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The Youth leaving Home.
It i* fhe order of Providence that man 

should labour. It is indeed an universal 
law, the operations of which may be traced 
in all those parts of creation with which hu
man knowledge is acquainted. Nothing 
seems to have been created for idleness, but 
everything for work and activity. Every 
atom of matter has its place in the vast sys
tem. and every insect has its sphere of duty. 
From the loftiest pinnacles in the architec
ture of the heavens down to the foundation 
of the lowest deep, this law is observable in 
matter and in mind. The suns, moons, and 
stars of countless systems have all their mis
sion of light to perform. ti&L imoc‘U are 
mini-tiering spirits actively c^fried in do
ing God’s will in countless worlds, and in 
ministering lor them who shall be lours of 
salvation. And man, in the da vs of his in-

home.” He remembers at this moment the 
morning that he himself had to undergo 
the bitterness of separation. His father was 
absent, and he with his mother, long before 
daylight, on a dark Novemlxjr morning, 
quietly left the humble alxxh7 of his child
hood, and proceeded on their way to one of 
the highest of mountain-passes in Britain. 
There they sat down on a cold stone, before 
some of the morning stars ha.L-retired to 
repose in the lustre of the sky, and on 
that stone the now sainted mother blessed 
her poor boy. .Che returned home, and the 
youth in Lis way to learn, by many a sor
rowful pang and many a bitter tear, that 
he had left home.

Oh then, my young friend, cross not the 
tfiroi-hcdd of your parents with a light step ! 
Gaze on the sorrowful countenance of her 
whose bosom endured a thousand agonies 
such as mothers alone can feel, ere ever you

nocence and purity, was placed in the gar- saw Die light, until you begin to
den of Eden to perform all the necessary la
bour in that lovely abode. His fall did not 
involve him in lalumr. It only added to it 
a dire curse. Before, he ate of the fruits 
of the earth with delight ; but alter it, he 
had to eat them in sorrow all the days of 
his lib*. The “ sxvegt of his brow” became 
one of the elements of tin; penalty which lias 
ever been connected with human labour.

But in looking at the penalty, we often 
confound it with the work to which it is at
tached, and hence take a view too unfavour
able of it ; and young men. in leaving huhne 
and launching on the tempestuous ocean of 
lite. are in imminent danger of doing so.— 
Labour is an universal law, and the condi
tions of human society are such as to re
quire a thousand painful separations among 
families in order to carry it into operation. 
In early history, both sacred and profane, 
we find instances of families and relations 
separating in order to till the earth, and to 
multiply the comforts of the human race. 
And hardly a youth has ever left a home 
—unless the heart had become some
thing worse than human—without some' de
gree of mutual sorrow on
and that ot his connections. Jet painful as 
may have been the result of this universal 
law, it is, like all the arrangements of God, 
adapted to produce more happiness than sor
row, and is characterized with more benevo
lence than retribution. Though home is a 
desirable place, there is no possibility for all 
to remain in it. Its threshold must he cross
ed, and its endeared bounds must be passed. 
The first plot of ground cleared and culti
vated could not meet tty# requirements of 
the human family as it increased. Men’s 
actual wants suggested division of employ
ment, and this led to separation. The con
dition of the earth, and the very nature of 
its soil, had all the elements 
work out the dispersion of men 
them. The cultivated land was not the

think that
the step you are nl>out to take is no ordina
ry one. You leave sympathy, forbearance, 
affection, and love, such as you will never 
meet again, how smooth soever your path 
through the world may prove. Then leave 
home with a warm tear, and with many a 
lingering look of the purest affection.

A youth having his heart in the right 
place ^annot leave home without much anxi
ety. fhe sources calculated to produce thi- 
feeling arc numerous. In the first place, 
you lose the benefit of parental direction 
which before you. had freely enjoyed, and 
which was wont to he conferred even before 
you asked. If beset by nay difficulty, or be
wildered by any perplexity,- the youth had 
only to ask and counsel would be given. If 
he doubted,an experience more matured than 
his own was ready to solve the problems 
he could not master. If his path was dark 
before him, there was one who felt for him as 
he did for his own soul ever ready to cheer 
him on. If he went astray, he was drawn 
back by cords of love. If he was disposed 
to err, the yoke imposed upon him was easy 
His steps were watched with eager anxiety, 

his own part iin(I father and mother vyd with each other
to teach him the way he should go. But 
now he is about to lose this invaluable su
perintendence. IIis mother’s eye cannot 
follow him, and he must cast aside the ser
viceable leading-strings of his father. Hence
forth he must think for himself to an extent 
previously unknown to him. IIis actions 
will be eyed with less partiality, his words 
will not he received with so much favour, 
and his failings will lx* more surely and more 
severely reprehended. What gained ap
proval at home, will now only produce com
placency. What gave pleasure on the pa
rental hearth, will be regarded on another 
with indifference ; and what was treated at 

necessary to home as being indifferent, will now, in many 
contained in instances, become a subject of censure. And 

why ? Because you have left home, and
field of pasture, and pasture lands were not .vour actions are no longer seen with pa- 
favourable for cultivation. Hence the culti- rental eyes, your words fall on other than 
valor remained in one spot ; the herdsman parental ears, and the sympathy you receive 
and shepherd won- to another One \ m your daily lite
became ** the father of such as dwell intents

is no longer parental.— 
Therefore, my render, be noxious on this 
account, yet let your anxiety ever he 
tempered with the consciousness that you 
act uprightly, “ not with eye-service, as men- 
pleasers, but in singleness of heart fearing 
God.”

In the second place, my young reader, 
think of the thousands, the millions, and the 
myriads, who started on the voyage of life 
with prospects as bright as yours, but who 
soon steered their barks against the rocks of 
temptation, and made a shipwreck of their 
all tor time ami eternity. Let me, there
fore, entreat you not to leave home without 
a firm resolve not to add to their number. 
O think, think seriously, of their ruin—how 
momentous in its temporal hearings, how 
awful in its eternal issues ! Determine to 
avoid all appearance of evil. FU*e from 
youthful lusts. Beware of the insidious nd- 
\ aiict-s of pleasure. Where others fell, you 
sliouliF not tread carelessly. Covet not the 
temptation that overthrew others, but pray 
to Him whose eyes are on the ways of im n 
—“ Lead me not into temptation.” Deter
mine not to cause a pang in the bosom on 
which you were so kindly nurtured, and re
solve not to bring the grey hairs of your 
father down to the grave in sorrow. Thou
sands of young men are doing this every 
year. Will you not, on vour leaving home, 
call upon God to preserve you from follow
ing in their footsteps ? O ne’ er let the pa
rental eyes become fountains of tears, and 
the hearth on which you once laughed and 
smiled, a place of weeping—a very Bov him 
—on account of your weakness, folly, or sin ! 
—Pathway.

[selected for tuf. provincial wf.si.ltw.]

The Blind Slave in the Mines.
The following incident was related by 

President Hitchcock, in a sermon preached 
in the College Chapel, Aiuherst, Massachu
setts, on “ The Moral Dignity ot the Chris
tian Character,” and was a beautiful illus
tration of the subject :—Allow me, said 
the President, here to refer to a case that 
lately fell under my observation, which illus- 

without its walls. He may have trained the trates more forcibly than I had ever con- 
tiny twigs of the arbour for years, he may ceived, the priceless value of the Christian 
have trained the green ivy on the garden hope to the most unfortunate, and degraded, 
walls, but now he must leave these early ' I had descended a thousand feet beneath the

and of such as have cattle the other was 
“ the father of all such as handle the harp 
and organ.” One turned Lis steps front the 
ordinary haunts of men, where “ iron is tak
en out of tin* earth, anti brass is molten out 
of the stone,” and established himself “an 
instructor of every artificer in brass and 
iron the other went along “a path which 
no fowl knoweth, and which the vulture’s eye 
hath not seen ; tfie lion’s whelps have not 
trodden it, nor tin* fierce lion passed it : lie 
putieth forth upon the rock, he overturned» 
the mountains by tie* roots ; Jie cutteth out 
rivers among rocks ;”'he “ bindeth the floods 
from overflowing, and his eye *eetli every 
precious thing, and hidden things bringeth 
he forth to light.” Seeing, therefore, that 
the happiness of man requires varied and 
continuous lalxnir, every youth in leav
ing home may console himself that he 
is not tempted differently from nor above 
others. The cup placed in his hands by 
Providence is put into the ban*Is of all, arid 
the necessity imposed upon him is the same 
as that laid upon the human race.

Yet notwithstanding these and kindred 
consolations, no right-minded youth can 
leave home without many mournful feelings. 
These must necessarily arise from the most 
tender connections and from the most en
deared recollections. If home, he it ever so 
humble, has been what it ought, and if the 
vouth is at all influenced by proper feelings, 
he cannot leave it without many a bitter pang. 
Perchance lrc is about to leave the house 
in which he drew his first breath, within 
whose walls his infant days were protected 
from the biting frosts of winter, or shaded 
from the withering heat of summer. There 
his bodv grew, and his mind became deve
loped. There flu» first accents of a mother’s 
love, and of a father’s jov, met his ears. 
There he enjoyed many a cloudless day, 
when his cuf> of higipiness ran over. But 
he is now about to leave that home which is 
endeared to him by so many associations. 
Hard indeed must” be the heart of a youth 
who has spent twelve or fourteen years in 
the same house, without forming a strong 
attachment for something either within or

voice, and 1 couid see the shrivelled sight
less eyeballs of the old man, roll in their 
sockets, as it" his soul felt the inspiring sen
timents ; and really the exhibition was one 
of the most affecting I ever witnessed.There 
lie stood, an old man, who-** earthly hopes 
even at the#J>oî imi't have been very faint, 
and In* was a >htve—what could he hope for 
on earth? II*.* wa< buried too a thousand 
feet beneath the solid rocks. In the expres
sive language of Jonah, “ lie had gone down 
to the bottom of the mountains ; the earth 
with h#*r bars was about him forever.” 
There, from month to month, he sat in dark
ness. ()! how utterly cheerless his condi
tion ! And yet that one blessed hope of a 
resurrection morning was enough to infuse 
peace and jov into his soul. 1 had often 
listened to touching music ; 1 had heard gi
gantic intellects |M>ur forth enchanting elo
quence ; hut never did music or eloquenece 
exert such an overpowering influence over 
my feelings as did this scene. Never before 
did 1 fuel tin* mighty power ol Christian 
hope. Never before did 1 witness so grand 
art exhibition of sublimity. O! how compa
ratively iii-igniticaiit did earth’s mightiest 
warriors and Mate-men, her princes ami em
perors, ami evert her philosophers, without 
piety, appear! IL*w powerless would all 
their pageantry, and pomp, and wLdcm, be 
to sustain them, i!*called to change places 
witli this poor slave ! He had a principle 
within him superior to them all. and when 
the morning which lie longs for shall come, 
how infinitely better than theirs will his lot 
appear to an admiring universe ! Ami that 
morning shall ere long break in n^ton thy 
darkness, benighted old man ! T he light ot 
the natural sun and the face of this fair world, 
will indeed never revisit thee, and the rem
nant of thy days must be spent in thy mo
notonous task, bv the side ot the wicket gate 
deep in the caverns of the earth. But that 
bright and blo-ed hope of a resurrection 
morning, shall not deceive thee. The Savi
our in. whom thou trustest shall manifest 
himself to thee, .even in thy deep darkness ; 
and at the appointed hour the chains of slave
ry shall drop oil", and the double night which 
envelopes thee, shall vanish into the light 
and liberty and glory of heaven. And just 
in proportion to the depths of thy darkness, 
and degradation now, shall be the brightness 
and joy of that everlasting day. 1 would 
add that on inquiry of those who are engag
ed in these mines, I found that the blind old 
man had a fair reputation for piety, and that 
it was not till the !<>-< of hi- eye>, that he 
was led to accept of a Saviour. It may be 
that destruction of his natuial vision, was the 
neres-arv mean- of opening the eye of faith 
within his -mil, And though wc should 
shudder at the thought of vx<-hanging con
ditions witli him on earth, yet who can say 
but hi- peculiar ami deep tribulation here, 
may prepare his -oui for a distinction in 
glory, which we mieht covet ? Oh how 
much better to endure even his degradation 
and privai ion?, sustained bv his hopes, than 
to partake of their fortune, who live in lux
ury or pleasure, or riot in wealth, or lord it 
over prostrate million*, and have fame’s 
trumpet sounding before them wherever they 
go ; if with their good here, we nmsj. have 
their portion in eternity. I low very prob
able that as they lift up their eyes hereafter 
in hell, being in torments, they may see this 
poor slave in Abraham** bo*om. and entreat 
that he may be sent, with a drop of water, 
to cool their parched tongues.— From the 
Sunday Scholar's Mirror.

vigorat in g drink from her laisket. poured 
x)ine of" its contents into a cup, gently ad
ministered it to the sufferer.

** Thank you. thank vnu. dear young 
lady.” said the widow. “ My little strength 
you see. is rapidly diminishing, and soon 
the earthly house of this tabernacle w ill be^ 
dissolved. I trust to be exchanged for one 
not made with hands cteinal in the heav
ens,”

. ** Can I be of" assistance to you in any
, ... . , . . . way.” inquired Eveline Somers. *• Papa,ed up hi* hand? Israel prevailed, hut when a * ,, , , . , .xc . , , ,__t_._ v__j” A ^ ,^L ____ ;1 , would have accompanied me to see you. hut

•* Jesus, thy servants bless.
Who, *éu\ by the**, prori»:m
The pence. And jnr. and rnrhtenwsnes?.
Kxperienred in thy name. '

V. Pray for your Minister. The history 
of the Church abundantly proves, that the 
followers of the Saviour, in all ages, have 
not been remiss in this exercise. At tin* 
present day, there are thou-ands, in the old 
and new world, who like Aaron and Hur, 
are staying the hands of the servant* of Go! ; 
and it is well known, that while Moses lift-

Nloses let down his hands, Ainalek prevail
ed —“ And the Lord said unto Moses write 
this for a memorial in a book and rehearse 
it in the ears of Joshua.”

By the Author of 
’ *• Pay Your Minister.”

unfortunately, has taken additional cold by 
walking out in the damp yesterday evening, 
and is therefore obliged to remain in the 
house. He told me, however, to tell you 
that he would be happy to do anything in 
his power to contribute to vour comfort, and 
to inquire by what means he could be of 
service to you.”

“ I am deeply obliged to him and to you 
too, Miss Somers, for your kindness, and 
though nil human aid in my case would 
prove utterly ineffectual, there is one subject 

up for the persons going by the Shim to that still, now and then, causes me anxiety.

: FvK THE ritOVINCIAL WKSLKYAX.]

A Response
To the ]imposai that prayer should be offered

Australia, to settle there.

Let united prayers arise—
And many a kind farewell lie spdfc**^.
And these cemented kindred ûgs.
Be a cord—not quickly broken.

Let their father-’ ( tixl he theirs !
In a land of mingle^ *trangers,
An*l their own c^nU^teivd prayers.
Be their shield, tluMph^kiils and dangers.

Let their brcad.*& daily given—
And their tvater -till lx* sure.
Copious as the dews ot Heaven,
Or the stricken Kock—as pare.

Let their well formed stakes he strengthened, 
And their enterprise suceeed-i- 
Let their cords of love be lengthened. 
Strongest in the time of ne<*d !

Ex il tidings never fearing—- 
Pilgrims—for the time to come.
By a truthful compass steering,
Let Australia—lx* their home.

M.

though I have endeavoured to commit him 
to the Lord. My poor son, what will lie- 
corn e of him ?”

** Do not be uneasy about him,” was the 
reply. “ A young man, who called on Papa 
thi- morning, in the course of conversation 
mentioned that lie was in search of" a boy to 

, assi.-t him iu his. business. It immediately 
occurred to Papa that this might be a favour

ing. when he had finished constructing a 
of a few old cards, the clerk said

to him :
“ Joseph, is there any other trade which 

would suit you better than that of a book
binder ?’’

“All replied the boy, “ there is indeed !”
“ What i* it ?”
Joseph rubbed his forehead in perplexity, 

and after a few moment*, said :—
“ The misfortune is, that my father i* not 

rich : if he were, I could get t<xi)s and in
struments of all kinds, and if I had a forge 
and workmen at command, L am certain I 
could invent some new machinery.”

“ Have you the idea of any new invention 
in your head ?”

“ Yes,” replied Jacquard. “ The other 
day. happening to enter the cutler’* shop 
bpjHisite, I saw an hour occupied in passing 
tin* blade of a knife through the hands of 
three workmen. One sharpened the edge, 
another polished the blade, and a third 
pierced holes in the handle. After consi
dering. 1 thought of a piece of mechanism 
which could do it all in five minutes. If I 
could choose, I think 1 should like to be a 
cutler.”

It was late that night,when the elder Jac
quard, uneasy at his son’s prolonged absence, 
vaine to seek him in the clerk’s apartment. 
He found him occupied in explaining the de
tails of the machine to his old friend, who 
was listening with breathless attention, and 
who placed his finger on his own lips to

vvr composed a written -• i ;, n 
and how. then, could I write- 
quire ? But if you !;k« to -« t 
vliiRv ( t w* men xvill easilv hri

lltr.

Ill .
dr

i able opening for your son, and he mentioned enjoin silence on the visitor. Joseph eontiim- 
your case to him. The young man appear- (*d his demonstration without perceiving his 
ed much interested and said lie would call father’s entrance, and soon the latter shared 

: and see you. Being, however, a comparative the ch-rk’s admiration of the boy’îC earnest 
stranger to us,—tor as travellers we have.you and unehildish eloquence. It was not dilfi- 
lmow, few acquaintances in the city—Papa cult to gain his consent to Joseph’s becoming

a cutler. It happened unfortunately, howe
ver, that his new visitor was both dull and 
ignorant, and mocked at the idea of any new 
invention. Jacquard soon grew tired of his 
position, and prevailed on his father to place 
him with a founder of printing ty|ws. He 
soon displayed his rich inventive powers in

| F.>|{ THF. ri.oVIX* I AT. WF.SLF.Y AN. )

Pray for Your Minister,
1. l*ray for your Minister. He is but a 

man, a fallen man—Possessed of all the 
feelings of human nature—subject to doubts, 
tear.-, error-, temptations, weaknesses, in
firmities and si ns.

2, Pray fir vour Minister. lie sincerely 
desires and confidently expects an interest 
in your supplications, lie sees that, if the 
great Apostle ot" the Gentiles valued the 
prayers of Christian* in hi- day, and was 
heard to exclaim, “ Brethren, pray for ns,” 
how much more do Ministers in this age, 
need the prayt is of the Church, seeing they 
can lay no claim to such extraordinary en
dowments, and superior privileges, as were 
po.**es.se<l bv this distinguished* Apostle.

,‘i. Prav tor vour Minister. The work in 
which lie is engaged i* arduous, difficult, and 
resjxmsihle. He is a labourer in God’s 
vineyard—a steward in his Master’s house 
—a ghephetd of Chrrit’s flock—a watchman 
on the walls of Zion—an ambassador to the 
heathen, ami frequently cries out “ XVho is 
sufficient tor these tilings?”

4. Prav tor your Minister. Much of his 
success, depends under God, upon your 
prayers. 1‘ray, then, that the word of the 
Lord may run, have tree course, ami be glo- 
rified. Pray that your Minister may he 
divinely as-i-h «1 in the discharge ot bis im- 
| tor taut duties; that the hearts of the people 
may be prepared tor the incorruptible seed 
of divine truth, and that souls may be con
verted from the error of their way, and the

Halifax. Sth July, 180*2-

(FOR THF. PKOVINC I XL WT.RLKY.VN.]

The Widow’s Son.
BY M. E. H.

" Tm»t in the Lord and do pood, no shall thou dwell 
in the land, and verity thou shalt'be fed.”

PART If*

A bright summer’s day was rapidly draw
ing to a close, and the last rays of the sun 
streamed into a narrow garret window, 
touching, with some of their glory, the hum
ble bed of one of Karthfli sufferers. With 
Iter head slightly propped up by a pillow, 
she lay “ pale as a whitefpsu withering."— 
her hands clasped on an open Bible, whose 
sacred contents she had evidently lieen pe
rusing, and the soft blue eye, over which the | 
shadows of death were rapidly stealing, grew 
brighter as its holy and cheering promises j 
filled her heart with ineffable peace and sa
cred joy. But a low sob disturbed her. and appeared suitable to your case, and among Madame Jacquard had just been
a shade of anxiety passed over the calm I «hem, the one which has just been read, le- 1 .
countenance, as she glanced at the watcher j ruse them frequently, so that they may be 
by-her bedside. A boy of about thirteen i imprinted on your memory, ami he assured, 
summers was kneeling there ; his face buried ; for your.encouragement, that if you “ trust 
in the covering, while, ever and anon, the 111 the Lord arid do good, thou shall dwell in 
deep sob that escaped his lips told of the ! the land, and verily thou shall be fed.” 
mental anguish within. i A few days after, the widow breathed her

“ My son," said the mother, as she gently j ht«t. Her life had been “ the humble and 
placed her white and wasted hand on his ; self-denying life ot the Christian," ami her j M we few authentic de
head, “ my beloved hoy, weep not for me. death was the triumphant one ot the smnted . ;L_ i:*■„ „<• 1______1 11» .......
1 ascend to my Father and to your Father— : believer.

explain it* construction by word * 
and then you ean. if x on wirii, ir 
criptuni of it.V
j " An excellent plan.” .-n;d the Prelect. 
j\nd in less than two hour* tie* machine. :n 
âll its effective >impli< i: \, w.i- in tail opera 
Cion beneath the l.V« f« it’s ev, - : h. him tit 
Lad the pleasure ot weaving several row* of 
Uie-he-.' An a retinue descript' n was -ent 
to Paris, and in a fortnight Jacquard ren ix - 
od a |H*reniptory order from the agent of the 
*ecn*t poîiev to follow him to the great city. 
No explanation ot the mot in e «.f this en
forced journey wa, gi\ , n by hi* guide ; and 
lie pa.*'*ed tile fir*t night after In- arrival in 
the dwelling of the minister of polire. \Y xt. 
morning thi* official conducted him to tin* 
Fui!livres, when they were immediately in
troduced into a r«Miin occupied by a gentle
man seated ut a table.

“ I* your name Jacquard ?” said flm hitter.
“ Ye*, Monsieur.”
" 1 Ldyou know me ?”
" No, Mon-it-nr, I don't remember”------
** I am tlu* Enqiemr—-it dow 11.”
At these iinex|n*cted words*)ncquard flood 

speeeldt'S.
“ Come, my friend, lie >e?Ued,” -aid the 

Emperor, with a benevolent -mile ; and \ he 
art i.-a 11 tell, rather than placed him -«it. in a 
chair. i’iu* mim-ter ot" pub. imagined 
standing.

Then commenced long an 1 earnest 
conversation between tin* pum- workmen mid 
the minister ot" F ranee. It wn- a part, and 
not the least successful om i t Napoleon’- 
policy, to speak w ith trank and cordial fami
liarity to his humble.-t Mihjivts, Jacquard 
soon felt completely at his be explain
ed bis ideas ot m**i iianie il m\ en'imi a- | re
ly as it»|ljc had been converting with an 
equal, ami even smiled and shook his In ad 
when the Emperor, ia his eugenics* to jump 
to a conclusion, hazarded some erroneous 
conjecture.

The interview lasted two hours, during 
which but little was said of tin* project**»! 
improrements in silk weaving. At its close,

1

thought it right to make some inquiries re
specting the young man’s character, and had 
the pleasure of learning, from a satisfaetory 
quarter, that lie is well known throughout 
the city for his industry, integrity, ami piety.”

“ Then, indeed, if I can but see my son 
provided for I shall «lie happy, fur he lias
been my sole source of anxiety, yet I felt his new occupation ; but the death of hi: 
assured that God would provide. And now. father, who leff him a legacy of two working-
mv dear Miss Eveline, will you be kind looms, caused him once more to change hi*
enough to read me a small portion of this ; occupation. At the age of nineteen he
sacred volume, this Holy Bible which I lov- found himself at liberty to spend his time in. the Emperor took Jacquard's hand, pre 
ed to peruse in the days of youth and health, inventing various improvements in the art of it cordially, and said ;—• 
and now, when my strength faileth, and my weaving. But, unhappily, money Imgan to ” Your ideas are excellent* and must be 
life is slowly ebbing away, its promises are i fail ; all his father’s prudent savings were applied : remain at I’nri-,ami study innchiu- 
like precious balm to my sinking heart.” spent, and Jacquard, who, like too many erv. You shall have room* at your disposal 

Eveline readily complied with the request, geniuses, was thoughtless and improvident, at tlie Institute of Arts and Manufactures,
and after reading aloud several of those de- began seriously to think he had been robbed, and will be in constant '■.communication w ith

! lightful chapters, especially applicable to lie sold his looms to pay hL debts ; and then, men who can teach you all you require to
I God’s people under affliction, was about to , when he had nothing left, he committed learn. But remember-* (hat your gemu*
close the book when the widow,glancingather what, under the generality of circumstances 
son who had been an attentive listener, beg- would have proved a most disastrous step,by 
ged Miss Somers to turn to the .Trd verse of entering on marriage with a girl as needy as 
the 37th Psalm. She did so and read aloud himself. Notwithstanding its unpromising 
the passage, “Trust in the Lord and do good auspices, however, this marriage proved a 
so shall thou dwell in the land and verily happy one. The young wife was affection- 
tliou shall be fed.” ate, self-denying, and so g<><xl a manager of

“ William,” said the widow addressing their slender income, that Jacquard, who was J know yon .Lw t y<>«
her son, and handing him the Bible, this is constantly absorbed in his mechanical reve- labours to the M*rvi<*e of F

ought to invent tiling* tar !»<•><m«l it* present 
scope. When I had you eqm eved hither as 
a prisoner, all 1 knew ot" vmi was, that vmi 
had invented a mai-him* for wTii< !i England 
had offered a reward. 1 did nut w i.-lr that 
she should profit in the -malle-t degree by 
the genius of our French workmen. Now 

il .tox Mtn your 
ranee, and I shall

your dying Mother’s legacy, a gift more to ries, allowed himself to be fed like a child, not forget you. 
U» tl»»n silvpr ,,r gold, for if pro- ; without thinking or inquiring whence the
perly attended to it will make theo wise unto j means of support were derived. But at 
salvation. i length a day came when no food was to tie

RememVr. *ti« novllMnv, had. Jacquard during the previous week
A Mother’s gilt remember, buy.” 1 had carried nothing ; all his wife’s little or-

I have marked several passages hieh ,|:i,ncnls w^re sold, and even the house 
which they lived was now the property
am
confined with her first child, and obtained
from the purchaser of the house |»ermission Conservatory, was ; 
to remain in it tor a short time, until her signed bV Vatican 
health should he re-established. Stern ne
cessity aroused Jacquard from his dreams : 
with great difficulty he obtained employment 
as a lime-burner, while his wife worked as » 
straw-bonnet maker. During several sue-

to my God and your God, and surely He, 
who “ feeds the young ravens when they 
cry,” will never leave thee nor forsake thee, 
for the widow’s stay has promised to be the 
Father of the fatherless. Joyful the sum
mons to depart would have been to me, but 
for thee, my son. Ah, to leave thee alone, 
and unprotected, in a world which has so 
many snares for the youthful feet, without a

“ Heaven,” exi l:iims Yr»u|i7. “ waits not the last mo
ment, own- her tnenti-

On this -idc death, and joints them out to men,” —
and surely the. truth of the statement 
illustrated in lier va?e, for such blessed ma- 
nifc-tatioiis of the Divine Pre-ence, »ucl 
words of humble trusting confi

tails of the life of Jacquard. He was at 
Lyon* during the stormy period of the revo
lution, suffering froip many |>erils ami much 
poverty ; the latter evil effectually preventing

Once installed at the (\>n*ervi»tnry of 
Arts «ml Manufactures, our hero concvn- 
traied all hit» powers in hveking to m compli.-U 
his great aim—that ol substituting mechani
cal agency fur the labours of a miNtilmie of 
workers, condemned by the nature, of their 
occupation to physical sufferings and moral 
degradation.

Amongst the machines preserved nt the 
1 imperfect model »le- 
>1». It consisted of a 

cylinder Perforated with Indes, which allow
ed to pass, or impeded, according to the 
holes which it presented, needles causing to 
deviate the threads of the warp, and thus 
formed a pattern in the weft. The right of 
this machine, unfinished as it v, :is, and hi
therto regarded as in- rcl v an object of curi
osity, suggested a new iti« a to Jacquard. To 
Vu tie an s<>,n’s cylinder, le- added a pasteboard
piral pierced with hole*, through wl:i«-ti the. 

iiini from executing a plan for an improved threads of tin; warp passed to t.,e weaver ; 
"aS loom, which had long been revolving in his thus dispensing with the intervention of ttiu

brain. In the year 1800, he obtained cm- thread-drawer. He also add» ù ;.n ingenious
ployaient from an intelligent silk-ummitae- contrivance tor showing tip- weaver the co- 

,vr'' : turer, wlio kindly advanced moiiey for hi» lour of tin- .IiuUIh uliic-li lie wà» Ui throw : 
delightful and encouraging to listen to an. s n ,]llrmg the time that the construe- thus rendering' superfluous the ear.lov ment 

... thus, with u stout;|,e»r. and holding the hand tion 0f tl,e machine would require. In th * „i n rewW o, patirrn,.
mothers hand to guide or a mothers ups to of her heavenly Guide, she passed through Pommi,n(.emHIlt „f the next year he had the When Jacquard had finished his 1,,.,-n. the

eX" happiness of exhibiting his loom at the first use he made•mm*el and direct ; this seemed a severe the dark valley and shadow of death, 
trial at first, but the anguish of that moment1 claiming, with her dying accents, “ I will 
has passed, and now, to the protection of tear no evil, for thou art with me, thy rod 
God. I commend thee, my son. May his and thy staff they comfort me.” 
blessing, which maketh rich, and adderh no 1 Immediately after the funeral the Widow’s 
sorrow thereto, be each day showered upon | son became an inmate of Mr. Russel’s home, 
thv path ! May bis gracious Spirit be over : the young man to whom Miss Sotner's re
am! around thee, shielding thee in the hour 1 for red, where, for the present, we leave him.

it it was to weave several 
a pre-ent to tie* Empress

KA that j*'! -on came 
in person t<»' the ( on-» r\ Urn v. tu express 
hi» lively fatistaetrori : it i- eei i iin, all 
events, that h«* e-how'f d it, by emploi ing ex
pert workmen to .nn.-ti u* t 0:1 .laequard’ti

(To be Continue»!.)

The Lyonese Weaver,

labours of hw to the care of others. He - earth’s surface, in the coal-pits of the Mid- lt ;s |,y ti,js instrumentality that tile greatest
ian Mines, in Virginia, and was wander-quits the spot where so much parental l0Ve | Lothian Mines, in Virginia,ana was wanner- , ^ be(1]1 a<.eo,„ptishcd ; and it is by 

lias been lavished ' upon him, and where he 1 ing through their dark, subterranean passa- (his alolu% t|iat t[ie world is to he evange
lized. While, therefore, we do not under
value other efforts, our principal attention

dwelt ill the affection of brothers and sisters 
He must have observed fhe mournful coun
tenance of his mother, and the anxious looks 
of liis father in preparing for his departure. 
Their voices, though they had rather in
creased in their affeetionate tones, had lost 
their wonted cheerfulness, and no wonder.

ges, when the voice of music at a little 
distance, broke upon my ear. It ceased up
on our approach, and I caught only the con
cluding sentiment of the hymn “ I shall he in 
heaven in the morning." On advancing

•• Exhibition of National Industry," and oh- ells of rich ti-.ue i 
tained a bronze medal for what was, after Josephine. Il is 
all, but a rudimental outline of what lie sub
sequently accomplished. Shortly afterwards, 
while patiently labouring in his obscure gar
ret, lie was honoured by a visit from the pert workmen to -i, 
minister Carnot, who, having seen the new model several beautiful looms, which 
I,Him. cune thus in person to express his presented to their inventor. Jacquard re- 
satistaction to its maker. 1 he object ot the turned to Lyons, and improvements were 
invention, and which is now, amply aecom- speedily- adopted there bv the principal 
plished by the perfected Jacquard loom, was manufacturers. 'I here speedily, however, 
to substitute machinery for a number of broke out a tumult ammu-t th. workmen. 

Marie Joseph Jacquard, whose name has human workers, condemned by the very na- They complained that the use of machinery
gained a well-earned celebrity, was horn at , ture of their unhealthy, employment to pre- deprived I lie 11 and their families of bread ;
Lyons, on the 7th of July, 17.72. His father I mature decline and death. totally forgetting that thy vast impetus given
was a weaver of brocaded stuffs, and hi, la 1802. Jacquard whnt to Paris, led thereby to I liter trade, roue eu#-e the
mutiler wrought ill the same establishment, thither by the following circumstance. The employment of a double Humber of opera- 

, as, what was technically called, rentbr of Society of Arts in London, and also that in tives. Uut mobs -never li-tcn to reason : 
detigiis. Her business was to point out to Paris, had offered a prize for the invention Hnd poor Jacquard, so far from meeting 

“ I see it in anticipation, she exclaimed, j ,}lL, workman the threads which were to he of any process by which the making of fish- tionour in his own city, >doomed to see 
her voice getting stronger, and her comité- usp(j j|( suuce,s;on for tinting the staffs.— i ing-nets and quarter-netting tor ships might |,js looms torn to pieces. •• tin- iron sold for 

ra.nl Ohieet of the Christian Miuistrv se- «”.nre shining as with celestial light. “ Me- i Abo„, Vds period the manufacture of silk in j be facilitate*!- During a quiet country walk old iron, and the timh r for hr. wood." So
thinks on Pisgahs top I stand, and catch 3 Lyons had received great extension. Crowds j one evening, Jacquard invented the theory he said hitnself when -’H-ukin- at tli>-a"e of 
view of that city which has no need _o. the | of sllir,]y agriculturists from the fertile hanks ; of the desired improvement. eighty, before the Chamber ot ( ,mi,rice ;

*’ie : of the Rhone flocked into the city, and lit leu , “ Do ycSt know, said he, next morning, anil lie uttered the word, i . a voice of tho
died prematurely from the effects of a sei’ien- ■ to his employer, “ that 1 have thought of a deepest emotion. Nor was this the v ot t :

- j tary occupation, and the foul air of Over- method of making nets, without the use ot a three times he niirrowly I I,! with his
palms of victory, while from their golden cro'w()e(j workshops. Those who survived. =h""i'‘ nl’ —t-™1- —;|t vi
harps issues music snch as earth never ! u9Ua|iy became owners of looms ; but evèn I 
heard. And we, yes we, my beloved hoy, ^ |hen tj,eir Slivings were often swallowed up 
shall walk together those golden streets, ||y (0O 1ki1(j speculations ; they once more

worked for others, and generally ended their 
days in au hospital. /

At the time of Joseph Jacquard’s birth, 
his father’s circumstances were flourishing ; 
he had purchased a loom, and when the boy 
grew old enough he sent him to school, in-

cured.
7. Pray for your Minister. To whose 

agency is the Church and the world more 
indebted than to the Christian Ministry?

of temptation, protecting thee from danger, 
comforting thee in the season of anguish,— 
and when earthly refuge fails, and thou art 
railed, as 1 shall soon lie, to walk tlirohgli 
the dark valley and shadow of death, may 
the same gracious arm that upholds me. 
uphold mv son.—and through the infinite 
merits of Christ, may an abundant entrance 
be administered unto thee into the everlast
ing kingdom of our Lord and Saviour. 
There we shall meet again, and what a joy-1 
till meeting that will be

sttn and the moon to enlighten it, for 
Lamb is the light thereof. I behold its in
habitants clad in white, waving high their

hould be turned to this great, this heavenly 
work.

(j. Pray for your Minister. Your own 
s

holy

shuttle, bv means of a machine, which will nfj. . on „„„ occasion I» mg u cim ed with : 
cost hut a hundred crowns watery grave in l!:e Rhone. .!. i being saved

The manufacturer, who had become his alipost by a miracle., Truth and right, how- 
friend, desired him to explain the process ; ex j.r> generailv prevail. , Tin- increase of 
and its simplicity was so great, that Jacquard the silk-trade in Lt’on*. the opulence of its 
spoke of it as a thing which any one might conductors, and the number of persons 
discover. employed, heacme siioriy si, great, that in a

“ 'Veil, JacquanL" said his master, “you very few years the people who hid vowed 
must try for the prize." vengeance against Jacquard, carried iibn in

“Ohi” replied Joseph, “ it would not he triumph through the streets, while célébrât-
stead of condefhning him to the lot which worth while for such a trifle. 1 have much ing the anniversary of his birth.

in my head." It was not long before England, and then
insisted; and ad-, the whole world, adopted the Jacquard loom.

shall rest together in those amaranthine 
bowers, shall tune our harps to loudest songs 
of praise.” She sank back exhausted on

f„ fm.. be.m ..1 ; W. » «• “HT"" 1 ,“■! W ÎÇ t !» £

anxious bosoms. 1 hey are aliout to part ventilation . ye n r mus e opened feei interested in bis person, and in his Mis- rnnm Hn(i advanced cently "towards the bed w,77ti" " mT ’ "*» .............. j . - — ~ r
... ,, v ;i i . L, i.rn l.im wlsILt vpt occasionally to let the rail-cars pass, loaded » ... 4.,- »#„ room and aa\ancta genii) marasme oea. usually awaited the children of weavers— more important inventions 11

Wl 1 l,V1 ’ Y stringers Mv vouth 1 with coal. And to accomplish this xve found n answer o pra\ e , ** - ^ Y Is your poor mother asleep William,” an early apprenticeship to the unhealthy His employer, however, i:
a you to l ic « • k • I siltin'» by that door an aged black slave, a 6 lim a sourci o gr<a er i she inquired, and without waiting for an labours,of the workshop. vanced the necessary money, and in three AVe must not forget to make honourableful reader ! if you are about to leave home, i sitting uy c , , ,, tion to your own soul, and vou will more i 1 . ., ...w.... . . «1 „ a-.a ,, . , f , , . , . . J . 1 .. -. ”, ,. ...do think of this. I cannot ask vou to realise whose eyes had been destroyed by a blast , ,Jtl enj tllK b,es«e(lness of that man r‘nsyr’ btnt °Ver,' It" W !v' , V It, ri f t<îWhom *<**1*™ wefk U‘e au?h'w’1 wes c'*“l*lete,i’ roe'|"a,n| of ,wo ,naf^ VT" 7
their feelings, nor to comprehend all their of gunpowder, many years before ,n that wl,! wai,Lt the door-post, of God’s house. the wtdow une osed htr eyes and looked , leach nothing but reading, lhat the In a few days Jacquard receve. a sum- mid Sch.rmer, and the metnam* Breton. 
ue , ” • minr There he sat, on a seat cut in the . ’ . up with a bewildered gaze. That young, »oon acquired, and his father, seeing mons from the Prefect ol Lyons. He obey- Theyeneou raged arid supported Jacquard
sources o anx e y. ‘ nl- icart .’and I coal from sunrise to sunset, day after day, . ra-v or -<inr * ommon countenance, to which sym[iathy had lem^hima- learned as his tutor, desired him to 1 ed the call, and was introduced into a private during the sharp struggle in which lie had
“ L ,Lv are vou hiT «lebusineM being to open and An. the just.ee demands tins M.n.sters pray tor „„ almo„t angelic expression, that form, {select a trade. He chose ’that of a book- room. , . been wctlnigh overcome. - Tin -e men,”
as to their anxieties, t ey e a I y . , he 1)elinj ti* raj|.Parsapprcaching. 1 -vou- a.nd >'ou n,r’“ Cl,r,!’.t! ; ght ! ; robed in white, bending over her, was Lt a I binder, and in his master’s house there lodg- j “ Ah ! Jaequanf,” said the I refect, “ I said Jacquard, “ have become ncli through
Do not therefore betray,any mi w reqlle9ted him to sing again the hvmn pray lor them, fhey seldom forget you in celestial messenger commissioned to bear oJ an M man a lan,1-surveyor’s ol erk .who, hear that you have invented an ingenious my invention, and I am glad of it. I remain
ings of joy in the prospect of leaving borne. | Jl™ud l.mfrd. ft was indeed ^‘he'am,ly, and m the great her away ? The next moment she recog. ; «ruck with the fmy’s intelligence, taught metbo.1 of weaving nets without using a poor, hut I do not complain : it suffi -es

uized her visitor, but exhaustioti prevent- fijm in tfie evenings the first elements of shuttle ; and as it is my duty to make known me that I have been usetul to my couutry-

not therefore betray any unwonted feel- I door wnen ne uem»»».»»»;*•»» u » nr^y for them. They seldom forget you in
i of joy in the prospect of" leaving home. 1 We requested lmu to sing again t ic ivmn ■ lhe tamiiy ftnd in the great

Submit to it as alt inevitable consequet.ee, : whose last lme we had heard. I was tndeed ^
but do not rejoice as if it were a desired li»| lame in expression, and m poetic rneasu e - Minister. Gn
SlÎ/"comYp°rchltrwtuh7meaLOUItteZ productions wlud, wc found the pious slaves wd'hGhly' f 
a vast deal more than you are about toj;e- were in the bah.t of singing, .n part at least esteem and very h.Bniy

move from 
writer cannot
id *• few simple

hut do not rejoice as if it were a desired li«| ame in expr ^ ç„r:, „„„ ,i,0„. 8. Pray for vour Minister. Gratitude ed her from speaking. Her lips were dry
" " u to this duty. You and burning, for the hectic fev er was seorch-

ery highly for Ids ing her veins, and she beckoned to her son 
more man you are aoom w c=- "T" clnLis with the i work’s sake. He has probably been the to bring her a glass of water, but the motionone residence to another The each ‘,aDza cl°*^ wlth tUti Zrnment in plucking you as as a brand was obLved b, the ^ung lad, who taking
lju wôîtU, « 1 » wm sung with a dear and plewant 1 from the burning ; say then with the poet-1 * phial which contained a «freshing and in-

mathematics.
The young apprentice was then about 

thirteen years old, and his taste for me
chanics was shown by a number of curious 
little inventions, which he was in the habit 
of displaying to kis old friend. One even»

to the government everything that may con- men.” 
cern the promotion of national industry, I ( A patent was taken out for the loom, and 
request that you will write for me a descrip- Jacquard was with difficulty persuaded to. 
tion of the process, and I will immediately j make use of it ; neither could he ever he 
forward it to Paris,” 1 prevailed on to prosecute offenders. When

** But, Monsieur," replied Joseph, 111 no- ‘ the municipal council of Lyons proposed to
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—
Kim to devote his 
the service of their
it all the future impr„,—----- ----— — ,
genius might devise, he hesitated not to 1 to his description had been seen in an east- 
complv. and accepted in return only a very j erly direction from the village, and an ac- 
mr.de/ ate salary of his own naming. These | live search was immediately instituted tor 
few facts strongly attest his disinterestedness, j the missing boy. It appears that e was 

At the age ol seventy Jacquard retired to seen by several persons, but in one instance 
the village of Oallins, his father's native : only under circumstances that excited suspi- 
place. There, in 1820. he received the de-! cion Hint he was lost, and in this instance 
i‘oration of the Legion of Honour ; and lived the person neglected to take charge of him 
happy and respected until the year 1834, immediately, and when followed he had dis- 
when he expired at the age of eighty-two. appearedjn the woods and could not be 
A fine statue of Jaojtiard has since been found.
erected by public subscription at Oullins.

[FOB THE 1'KOVIXC 1 V wni.l.v xv)

The Nursery Fire.
1 aoi sitting bv the hearth-stone.

At the twilight’s shadowy time ;
And I'm thinking of the faces,^ #

That were round it in lang-syne.
There were some I saw in infancy,.

Which now have passed away ;
Some, 1 would give a world of Impe.

To look upon today.

often try to picture 
How they looked upon inc then.

But ere I could have lisped a name 
They tlc<l from mortal ken.

1 know that for each starry brow,
A crown of life is won ;

And dire not murmur that so soon,
Their earthly work was done

Hut oh, when 1 feel lonely,
And sad among the rest— >

How do 1 yearn to lay ray head,
Vpon my mother's breast.

She was the first fair tlowrut.
To bless this dear old home ;

The first that bloomed in loveliness,
The second sadly gone.

For one, by one, from the old hearth,
A face was missed for aye ;

Some, lon<La light to other homes,
For some, we look on high.

I’m sitting here to-night with those,
Who watched th in i« their bloom ; 

Wondering if ice shall lie missed,
Or tiit like them, full soon.

1*0) womVring if in coming ve.trs.
Within this dear, dear home—

Another race shall call it theirs,
And all of us be gone.

I cannot bear to think of this,
A holy place it seems ;

The room whence fled a spirit home, 
Where ended earthly dreams.

A holy place 1 a saint of God 
Here met the conqueror death.

And shouting vict’rv through the Lamb, 
Yielded his parting breath.

1 could not bear that stranger feet, 
Should come, and go at will ;

Where, with a sacred influence,
His mesn’ry lingers still.

I trust 'twill always be-our home,
While one fond heart is left ;

In which enshrined with holy things.
Ills treasured name is kept.

I trust that year5, long years to come 
May find the hearth kept bright,

And those, who love each other now,
Still clust’ring round its light. 

Baltimore, Mil. Ori a.

Steam and its Orirâi.

The course of the child was follow- 
J in part by the information of those who 

had seen him, but mainly we understand, by 
! Ills foot-prints in ploughed fields and muddy 
places. He was at length found on Satur- 

i day evening at half-past five o'clock, near the 
j boundary line between Seekonk and ltuho- 
! ho! li, five and a half miles in a straight line 
j front his home, and fifty-four and a half 
hours after his disappearance, und fifty-nine 

j after lie ate his breakfast on the previous 
j Thursday morning. He left home bare- 
! footed and very thinly clad, having nothing 
on hut a thin calico dress and an apron, and 

I these wore wet when he was found.

Religious Items,
the Missionary Operations in Uayti—A

«tractive but beneficial, and therefore worthy ]>,’Kichev. continue to increase in all the cle- Nova Scotia Bible Society has been received, correspondent of the Lady s newspaper, of May 
of careful consideration. j mcn„ 0f Christian piety and spiritual prospérité. The total distribution of the Sacred Scriptures 29th. from Haut. says. - there is' work going on

_____ ...___ ! We tender to you, Rev. and dear Sir, before we j durin= lhe -vear »"• of Bibles, 1ÔT0 : of Testa- in this place which will interest more than the
1 separate our warn and sincere thank’s for all the ' raents- 2-43' The ’°'»1 receipts of the Society foolery of crowning a bloodthirsty <lespot. 

kindness you have manifested to us, as your co-
[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.)

ment*, 2243.
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1*51.

SflfEv. and Dear Brother,-The enclosed ibotners in tkwo^oftheMin^n” a «mem-! lls' 10J' Tbe R^rt con,?’ns au 
document wouW have been prepared, and handed brlnce ofwhich wc lhal] gra.efulh cberi.h as long 1 coma,nK*'‘on lro:n Mr Sa",h- ,b" 
to you for publication several weeks since, but for as memory lasts. Our present feelings are al- Agent, m which he ptves 
the pressure of official engagements devolving on leviated b). th« joy ful anticipation of meeting you *"* ,lunn- ,he

our Father’s House, where all who have

were 144 i 
interesting 
Travelling

Physiological Facts.—The following phy. 
siological facts are from the Scientific Jeninal — 
The average height of man and woman, at birth, 
is generally 19 inches. In each ol tfe- twelve 
years after birth, one twelfth is ad Id to the 

, stature each year. Between the ages of twelve 
The and twenty, the growth of the bode is >!,>wet

Agent, in which In 
his operations 
that he visited nearly a hunsired localities scat

Rev. W. L. Judd. Baptist missionary, is work- and it is still further diminished after tin 
ing quite a revolution jn the morals of a number . twenty five, the pcr!od.ofa maximum u 

jxople who were heretofore abandoned In old age the height of tho body dm,mi

our late District Meetings. served Christ and Hi. Church with love, fidelity.
I take this opportunity of expressing a hope 1 ;

of, jKOple who wfte heretofore abandoned
iletailed account ot wretches, anci noyonly those, hut several re- an average of about 3 inches. Tin- ax er-»^j

ar past. It appears spec ta hie families haxe become me miners of his weight ot woman varies less than that of man in
church. F roui his untiring- zeal and vigilance different countries The average we’ght of a
in teaching the youth of Fort an Frince, ami his male infant is about 7 pounds—of a female ;d*out
own pi'Vs and exemplary conduct, he has <>4 pounds. The Weight of an infant decreases
endeared himself to every one.”

Rr i ii.iovs Persecutions at Florence.
—Signor Madivi ami his wife. after having 
<utlerv<l already several months' imprisonment 
tor no other reason than reading the Bible, have

the parties signing it, which immediately followed
1 n c * in vui I amvi s uuuk. wucic en »uu un vv . , ., ,, , , ,Jereu over the Province, attended eighty-nine 

, meetings, and formed six new Branch S-x-ieties.
,.... ........ ... and receive the high and glorious re- ! The ^ber of Bible Societies and Associations

ha, the additional editorial labour, which you wanl, ofoternitv. With the best wishes for .he 1 in J"Scoiia. connected w„h the British and 
have assumed by so materially ^enlarging the hi,ppinP,s of yourself and family in both world-. Forvi Bll)le Sx,vlv. WVl.ntv.t!irvu The
B-sfeyan will be duly appreciated, and prompt „ ar,. Rev! and Dear Sir, | ^ ,Wl Bib,e-va„se in the Province to
our Ministers ana friends to promote its more y .ffWrionwtr Rrt,thron , ■ .v lour anvctionate nremren, i be m an encouragingly prosperous state : and it*
extensive circulation• In the Ministry of our common Lord. friends have only to proceed in their christiah

"‘r* Alt U .'Vr (Signatures nf the Brethren.) j course, and soon a copy of the Sacred Serif tgresj
„ ... , * *1™** ,tllKV' ; ltev Dr. Kv.ss, i hsirman ol the late X, Scella District j without note or comment, will be found inVvcry!
Halifax, June 1», 1 ■>'■■ ------ family within the Province tliat is willing to1

TV ttt 1 . . ! DR. K VAN'S REPLY give it admission. We wish the cause increased
Duty of Wesleyan missionaries Rev an„ Dear brethren,—i can but j success.

WITH REGARD TO POLITICAL PARTIES. feebly express the overpowering emotions ex- i """ '***'
At a recent united meeting of the Wesleyan 

Districts of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island, ouv attention was officially drawn to the 
important subject indicated by the terms prefixed 
to these remarks, in consequence of the reception 
of communications from various sources,charging 
one of our Brethren with an undue exercise of
his influence in the result of the late election at | 1 or an;v m«*™re °f spiritual or financial pros- ;>y |,.arnPll m,,n ^ tho Reformation, that it may
Cumberland. Thosedocuments received serious P“",v *"Joyed by the District in which we have ........ . ------. .. ---------, l— , : £
and respectful consideration. ----- ,  ----------- . .. .— ------------ --------- ^ v.,v,a a„u . P ............ -................... «
prudent and Christian method of adjusting the the blessing of God upon the system ot evange- j deviations from it, should refuse to nut hersidf annua^ contribution of the Mvtbodist Churches

» w j , : i:—i #k» ! ... 1 I -n .... .... .
jie ! difficulty which had thus unhappily arisen, it was !

for a few days after its birth,5an-l does n >t sensi
bly eommenve gaining1 until it is a xw, k obi - 
At the end of the first year, the < hil«l is three 
times as heavy as when it was born. At the ajo 
of seven years it is twice as heavy as win n one

been tried and condemned, the huslxand to four ; year old. The average weight of Ihm!i <v\es at 
> ears ainl a-ha It", and the wife to three years and twelve is nearly the same; alter that period te
a-halt close confinement m gaol. When the term males will lx? found to weigh less than m iles.— 
ot their captivity has expired, they are to be | The average weight of man is about i:U> pounds, 
subjected, for three years longer, to the strict and of woman 11 2 jxiunds. I t the cw t f indi- 

; inspection of the police. What .an exhibition of viduals of both sexes under 4 feet t in. he*, te- 
1 the inveterate enmity of the Papacy to God's males are somewhat heavier than i 

' ' ! versa. Men attain thei
i

So far as is known or believed he had not At , nwnt meeting of the We.lev.n cited by you, aflVcionate address So unex- Infallible Mark Of 3 TfUe ChUTCh. Z'ZT™ ~ °‘ ‘ »P"> ,0 , "»-« an- «vmewha, h,..„c, than me,,, .ml
i “,Pn » moUth,fuI of fo,f sm,ce nrerv|,1ous Ubtrict, of Nova Scotia amt Prince Edward pected a tetimouial of vour aPP«cia.io„ of mv . ho,> 'h'*r | Men attain thvir maxi,no,n wc», at
musrhtfe' slentTn thL^n Jr bn tb5" Island, ouv attention was officially drawn ,o the official avrvice, wifi tut trea-ured in my me- Jta. the sincere preaching of the faith or tea,-,n the las. four yearn, th.-re forty, ami women .a, or near fitly. - At
mu t have slept in tlie open air, on UMs coi i, . * * r of vour Christian ^enerositv <1<xtrinc of Chr,!it. laid down in the N nn mere.-we of 90.24C memlier* ot the MXtv, both scies nsuallv W wei d,t : so the avcdamp ground, and they were cold nights, important subject ,nd,e„.,l by the term, prefixed » lult o ,u ch , urT eCr ^ ^ripturc. , ays Dr. F,Wnun ia hi, examination ■ Metbmiitt diurch. and the number of vamver- . ̂ weight ol old ,w.rso’n, orVuuen i

! too. there being a frost on each, if our me- to these remarks, m eonaequence of the recept.on andlx, a .t.muUnt to euch tiiture exertion •*» | uf BïlUrmin,q w tho Cllur,.h, th, ,)lllv «on. ia. believed to have been still greater. Mhe
morv IS correct. H,s feet were badly lace- of communications from various sources, charging shall be more worthy of the terms by which you RUre> in£.lnt>Uv mark of the Church ol Christ, is a Conversions In the Sabbath Schools of the
ratedby atones, briers, &C., and much swoll- one of our Brethren with an undue exercise of have been pleased to characterize the past. ! tr,„h so clear in itself, so often and fully proved i denomination with;,, five years, is stated to be! Novri. Emt, oyment ot lv„u Rviuur 

i en’ ,’.U.t le aPPPar«d l>e otherwise in good his influence in the result of the late election at | tor an:v mca8ure o4 spiritual or financial pros- ; .[|y |earnei, m(,n ((t tho R,.forma1|on_ tba‘, it ma* 47'3"-:- The missionary contributions of the An ingenious'discovery, by whi.'h India Rubber 
condition, and is doing Well. 11 is, greatest Ciunlofftarul. Those documents received serious P*-'111.'- enjoyed by the District m which we have i juM|v !y,.ln a wonj,.ri tlmt any Church, which I fir,t lamfd period have advanced S.tO.Ouo, and 1 and eutta percha aie rendered applicable to tbe
anxiety on eing onn<, was to if ta < n to an,| consideration. And, as the most been 50 llaPP‘*.v associated, we are indebted to . j, not (.on^.jou< t0 herse It ot" any errors and ! dle da.v is regarded as not far off when the formation ol artificial features, and die . over
l'okino 1 F\\M ^ " 'sk** 1 "f S?K- V \ * ', ; ,<Mi prudent and Christian method of adjusting the f tbe blessing of God upon the system of evange- j deviations from it, should refuse to nut herself ®n,m!d contribution of the Melbcwlist Churehe.. i ings ot artificial limbs, has been nude lo Mi K
colli tL#> previous ni'riit he replied tluit lie ,I‘^CU^.V which had thus unhappily arisen, it wa? ^ir*} trut^ w^ieh’ *n of your minis- „p0n t|)at trial. This g.ivi* being to ihc clmreh 1 w‘^ amount to a million of dollars, ami there Giay, of Cork street, Lomlon. B\ tin» ove

: (|j(|e ° ' deemed advisable that a conversation in respect teîaa^ ant^ P118101*®! duties, >oa hate zealously dis- ^ Christ at first ; makes it one : and makes it I ^ 1,0 )d''^ missionaries, judging from I fy, the necessity of what is ‘àîleil tlu* r.iliacutian
The latter part of tlie strange adventure to the allegations affecting the Rev. Mr. Beals,— ,liroughout your respective Circuits : and j Cathol,r. According as this fares in any part or thti m^easej of the missionary spirit.— < onyre. j operation, in supplying the place of a lost‘no**'to

| of this child was in and through an exten- ' the party complained of-sliould take place Ire- MP°n •vour more un,<*orm an'1 vigorous apphea- member of it, is tliat church distinguished and •jatwHahst. a face, is removed, for that feature
j siye swamp in which people have been lost, | twixt him anti our highly respected friend, : l'nn °^*t*ie unequalled financial economy whkh . denominated ; if will be true br false, pure or The (jvKF n of Madagascar not Dead. I v^’ .and, as it were, gratte<l on tin

and where, some forty years ago, a woman ; Thomas A. S. l)e Wolfe, E-«q., in the presence of j *,as ^ecn comm*tfpd to us. In both these de- , corrupt, sound or heretical, acconling as the faith —The Christian world telt relief, when it was *n su,‘h a manner as closely to resemble nature
j unable to find her way out, perished, and the Chairmen of the Districts, and the Rev. 1 Par,mcnts much that is feasible remains to be ac- it holds hears a conformity or repugnance t-> the reported a texv weeks ago, that the persecuting j The human car can also be closely imitated,hv

Queen of Madagascar had been removed from the substance, wfueh jxorfeatlv resembl, * the na-! lier body was not found for nine days after- 
wards. In this swamp is a stream of water 
five or six feet wide, and of considerable 
depth, and the mud in its bed and on its banks 
is so deep and soft that it is difficult to 
cross it. But this child did cross it!—how, 
every one who has seen it is puzzled to con
jecture. From the appearance of liis tracks 
in this swamp, it is supposed that lie wap- 
dered about therein several miles.

an bv tortn-
integiiments

idurtevl with the utmost Ireeilom of state- and habils insPire« undoubting eonfi.lence that faith makes an orthodox ehim h. but it her faith 1 the earth. Eater and more authenti. intvlligv,............... .................. ............... ...... ....... "tral skin, and i, almost‘equally llvxiblv. S.
ment and remark ; but without the slightest ma- ! progressive Improvement will distinguish the tu- i becomes tainted and heterodox, the < htiroh will : makes it probable that her royal hatefulness is j complete i< the deeeptior., that, w,il,nut lie
nifestation bv either party, of any fêeline i„. lure history of our beloved connexion in these ; be so too ; and should it happen wholly to apos- , .till alive. We pray that Clod will firing her to j ''los''sl inspection, it is nearfy impossible In dis
consistent with the meekness and charity o^f the districts. j tatiae from the faith of Christ, it would wholly j repentance and aiuendment.—X. P. Observer. ! rover that ar, has superseded nature. This i,

In entering upon a new sphere of dutv, I re- cease to be a catholic churcb. | » xx- | vention is «imnng those wifi, h prow tlic 1 * -P ., /w • . ! AN h< r»<n F. OF TU F. 1 >T k F OF >> FILLING-
ton.—The lately- appointed Bishop of Nova- 
.Srotia applied to the Government of that Pro- 

united together by the common faith and worship ! vin,-e *° a!,ow ,hc snldiers of the garrison to

To the same effect is the lamjua/fe of 
ShcrlorL :—The catholic church, sa vs he, is

Gospel.
On a calm and impartial review of the amplest ioi"e *° l,avt' ^veral of you a, fellow-labourers;

and most accurate information which we have wbde „ alleviate, the regret w„l, winch 1 have ....... , r , . -
, ,, i , , , ... • contemplated rov approaching separation from ’“'"K eb*e but all tbe true churches in the worid,been enabled to elicit in relation to this aflair, 1 ; 1 - ‘ ........l i.. .1_________ c.:.i. .____. ■ i vi

XVe question whether there is another in- i we liave been conducted to two conclusions, to man' ol •v00’tliat we uultcdl) “ recognize the 
stance on record in which a child of so ten- which we lhink r,2ht. under the peculiar cir- direc,ion ofan over-ruling Providence" in the
der years survived so much fatigue, priva- , Pum.tanP„ of th, uase, to pive „pres3ion. arrangement, by which, a. itinerant Ministers.
,---------1 ------------- -------- aclusiont—and it is due to the our relative position, are from time to time ,na-

plieidy to state it. i«-,ha, terially changed_t and that my*|f andI family are , ,,^0 cb„rch embrace, all the true Christian 
certain portions of the public pres, have given "> * aocomPan,.el and encouraged by the for- > ^ ^ , J
circulation ,o no, a few rumours with regard ,o “ i'^T', Jl’*5'*'' ? «*»»• and are in romc sense of the same com
bi-' alleged interference in the late election, ovci in tie n. reunion. Evcrv true, single, particular church
unsustamed bv evidence.

! lion and exposure. If this little Keenen 
1 lives, and does not make a tough specimen .. n .

of a man, his age will 14 belie the promise ol 
bis spring.”—Pawtucket, R. /. Gazette.

One of these conclusions

and such acts of communion as distinct churches | onus to him, which Sir John Harvey
are capable of, and obliged to. Evcrv particular 1 Perm*Bed until he heard from the Commaiuler- 

tme faith an«I irnrwhir. m-Chicf. The old Duke's answer Wfli hureh which professes the true faith and worship 
of Christ, is a true Christian church : and the

*as. “ The

prox e
of uses to which the material* employed in it ( a 
l»e applied.

The Won hers of Electro Magnetism. 
—Wc spent a very pleasant hour, says the Si/ru- 
cuse Star, at the room of Dr. Boynton, in xvitnes- 
ing several interesting ami novel experiment» in 
electro-magnetism. For -instance.

Provincial VPrsUijan

... « .V.X .. v-E.ece-..R,.«>ia«. «- SJI msmuvv, tel* SA XV R lttpi't*on lx- attentions the soldiers are to pav the Bishon ■ *„ 1 • VI ot iron weighing «wime four or six ounce». *,!$.
are to his sermons. —hi. I , . A,|tende«I in the air, resting upoij nothing eitl.er

The Society for the Propagati<>n of the Go«pel - alx>ve or Ix-low, or on either side, and depending 
has set apart £.1.000 Iowan), the endowment of; for its position solely upon a current of.hciriei 
a bishopric for , he Mauritius. The nundicr of ! t

Till RSHAY, JlEY 22. In.",

Permit me. dear Brethren, to assure vou that ™" "™" ^‘v, l»"»u»r cure,. " --"I".- .... ,,.V manmius. me numoer « : ,y. In another expriment, a smaller ls.lv w„
... „ , your un,levia,ing courtesy, and afiectionatc r(> has b= an,I entire nature o a churoh, and , clergy at presem, in the island is five, of whom suspended in like manner, and while....... ...........
XX c arc, at the same time, reluctantly con- • . . , ... I would be a true chun-h, though there were no ; only three hold clerical appointments, the other : cd from all visible inti

two living connected 
1

Life's Changes.
j Human life is full of change, every hour | The code of Laws and Regulations under 

bringing with it both sad and cheering viclssi- which, as Wesleyan Missionaries, wo take upon 
j tucics. Joy and sorrow, wealth and poverty, ; the „fr„.e a„'j work of the Christian Min- 

life and death, with alternate impress, an- con- ;„ry, U most express and peremptory on this 
tmually marking the condition of the mhabiters , . 
of (Nirth ; and as these present their diverse * '

, strained to express our unfeigned regret, ,ha, operation have left an indelible rente of obliga- | vhur,.h ,he uhri<ti:in
1 Mr. Beals should, by his appearance at the »on on my heart ; and that it will be my delight : ,.burrh „ .,mwakm wav U.rmv „ ot,M.r cllri^ 

Hustings, and bv unguarded conversation with ! ,0 ‘mP'ore ,be blessing of f.od upon yourselves , t;an churches were planted ; and therefore there 
certain persons on the topic of the late political ; and .'our lamilies, and upon the flock of Chris,

[ contest, have departed from that strict neutrality. “ ov« them which the Holy «Host hath made
imperative on all our Ministers in sueh cases. *ou ove,*c<‘rs- 4 am*

Rev. and Dear Brethren,
Yours, most affectionately,

Eriiraim Evan'S.

can be no otW notes of a true church, lint what j 0f|he Clmrol, of England, 
belong to evcrv true particular church ; and they !
can be nothing but what are essential to a church. ! ! ‘f” ■" n'" '"V','
and what all true Christian churches in the world '‘"f0r''V M ,h" cUm"s ol ,hp
agree in, viz., the true faith and worship ofi^'^ ai''t’ rh“ Government, through Mr 
Christ.

uenees, performed four 
ments pci iiwmitc. They 

schools. T he population exceeds 1 DO.OUO, and were entirely new to the company, and vhe lat- 
thc island is_not included in any existing diocese

with the Government | thousand rotary mov

ter claimed to lie new to the scientific public 

GF:oGRArnirAi.

Bazaar at Frederictoa
tkat preparations arc making I .4 !. 1 n . ... Short!v afr<'tile tor a Bazaar amt I ea ..

ro<*k beneath their feet ; they alone stand firm 
and erect amid the agitations and storms of life :

1 IklWM ! vsl.l
>f the

l tiu.t - would no, The Foolishness of Folly,

The first date is the reign of Gh.trles IL. 
when the Marquis uf Worcester began bis 
inventions. Captain Sa very was the next 
originator^ towards the close of tho 17th th«-v alon 
century' ; and Ntnveomen and others in and Aw-need by the mutations 
after 1700 advanced the steam-engine so far paired by the fleeting scenes of time.
as to make it available for pumping water Mtw__ _______
from mines, by which many were rendered ! 
capable of being work 
otherwise have been so. By the engines of 
that period, also, water was sometimes pump
ed for the supply of towns, blast furnaces 
worked for the smelting ol iron ore, and 
mills impelled by pumping up water to drive 
,water-wheels. As vet, however, it was ex
tremely rude and imperfect. To Watt we 
are principally indebted for its wonderful 
utility.

Watt was of Scottish birth. He was born 
at Greenock—tbe son^of a merchant and 
magistrate there. From infancy be was 
troubled with hi firm health, and his school

appearances, thev awaken interest or excite j The following is an extract lrom the Standing 
I sympathy, move or less, in all hearts. Happx i Instructions of the Committee of the ^ esleyan ! e understand 
1 indeed n*v they who are prt'panMl for all Missionary Society to all who are sent out as on ar| c‘.xtensixe *•
; cluing,*5, lx* they prosperous or adverse, by an , Missionaries, relative to their conduct on Foreign ^e,“t[nr at 1 redericSon, which is advertiæil in 
unshaken confidence in the Supreme Disposer J Shores :— ! ^ New Brunswick papers to take place Aug.
of sublunary events, and a saving interest in the 1 ..it- , -, , . , lifith. in the lx*autiful and spacious grounds ot

i « * v • .-.i. , . . ..i *>'e cannot omit, without neglecting our duty, tK,, uon Wu mot Our remh-rs n,iv; changless realities ot the heavenlx stat<*. Amid .....__ ___________ ______ i n:____ :.i. _\ l,,t non‘ x* u mot. x/ut n aim rs max

Colonel Bruce in the Canada 
Conference.

or the Conference assembled.

Waljxde, have informed Dr. Nexvman that the 
| recent proclamation referred to all practices 
. contrary to the strictest letter of the law. The 
j Irish Roman Catholics declare they will not oliev 

the law, and the Friests who.conform to its re- 
on ; q^irenu nts have been insulted in the street.

Discovery —TL. Geogra
phical Society of Paris has awarded two large 
silver medal* to the Itexd*. Dr. Krapf, and J. 
Rebmann, missionaries of tbe Church Missionary 
Society, for the discovery of a snowy mountain 
in Eastern A Inca, ftxiut three degrees south ot 

; the line, named Mount Killiuiandfaro. Dr. Krapf 
| has since visited another range aliout tw..degrees 
| northward, xvhero he has announced tlivdiscoxe- 

rv of another mountain still loftier—Mount Ke-

th- «hilling rami, of time, thev alonp liave «,li,! !h*. o7Sreul^?li"put?7ld Ynu^re ïcaOmr!i"of ! fecoll,'t't ""n,6n of. on,‘ wlV'dl »»* Il'ari’ ! wa,_af'oral,l,-<|, and at the unanimous request of. of members. Metliclisu, is on the continual in-

M ednesday, information was given that the Hon. , The Western Recorder— Baptist — says the >*.in, which appears to lx» the Mount A ran grp of 
Col. Bruce, Superintendent of the Indian De- j Baptist cause is in a languishing condition in 
partaient, was in the city, (Kingston.) and wish- New England. Within the last ten years there 
ed to view the church in which the Conference has been a considerable decrease in the number

lxgfanot..

in n, xm tutu ni.'|nut * *'U dit. ItiU livra I’l l . s | . . . , ... . 1 ........ 1,1
Roligion, ami that alone should be kept in view ; f‘.vear un<1,'r ,ho *?»' |»votm*ble auspices— I the Ministers he was introduced to the Confer- | crease in New England. Tim past has been one 
It is, l.owovor, . part .f y<M.rdu*r, Ministers, I which we imdciviaml r, , e.nce. The President, in in'roclucing Colonel i of it. uusi Hramtou* years.

»rure, referred to the interest he has alwaxs 
manifested in promoting the improvement of the

to enforr», hr precept ami example, a cheerful ; nlized Many of the most expensive and Î

licking, otherwise named the mountain of the 
Moon.

Iff; is made in one minute by the nexv freez
ing machine lately patented in England bv Mr*-
ttkrw ür TL (triiMtipnl is n simple One, siml-

I’nder this designation we rank the humbug 
of the - spiritual rapping*." Mormon ism is the 
quinte» 
prog
the

le
notwithstanding the frequent exj>o>ures of the 
irit kerie-» of the spirit-rapper*, and of the mon
strous deceits nf Mormonism, both systems are 
gaining adhen-nt», especially in the Vnited

the venerable Wf.sley was alwax * distinguished 
by love t«» his country, by lus conscientious loy- 

1 ally, and by his attachment to that illustrious 
: family which has so long filled the throne of 
j Great Britain. You knoxv that your Brethren 
at home are actuated by the same principles, and 
walk by the same rule; and we have confidence

they have been reserved as the nucleus for a re. 
newed effort ; the object being the same as last : 
year, viz., to procure funds for tlu romph tion of : 
the .\> tr II eslci/an Church note huitdinq. Wo j 
understand that no efforts will lie spared—in- ! 
deed from what we knoxv of the party who.is

lar to that of a common ice-cream machine- 
It now appears that one great reason for the j water being placed in the inner ve**el, and

in you that vou will preserve the same character the prime mover in this effort—we are

Indian* of our country, and especially in connec
tion with Wesleyan Mission*. Col. Bruce stated 
in reply, tliat from the time the Governor Gene
ral assumed the government of the Province, he 
had felt an anxious desire for improving the con
dition of the Indians, and that he wan deeply

Protestant missionaries from : combination of salts around it in the tub. The

education xvas consequently interrupted x^ery ^ Kv—wc have seen lately an account
often. But the bov was of tin active and of thi‘ ^«nation of a community under the an- 
diligent mind, and always knew tbe secret of i dioritative government ot men who profess, and 
converting difficulties into triumphs. lie
learned early to think, and read, and design. 
At home, mechanical science was his favour
ite study, and be made great progress in it, 
by merely reading books on tbe subject. At 
the age of eighteen be went to London, as an 
apprentice to a mathematical iriMnmvitt 
maker. Ill lu4ilth after a time brought him 
bock again to Scotland, where at Glasgow" 
he for six weeks laboured with great dili
gence as a mathematical instrument maker, 
still suffering in health. Next be became 
an engineer, and the same qualities, industry 
of mind and of band—moral excellence—

are believed to be in constant and direct inter
course with the spirit-world and to derixe their 
laws and regulations from thence ! We cite 
this as an illustration of the foolishness of follv, 
and of the readiness of individuals to alloxv them
selves to Ixe imposed upon, and to become the 
dupes of designing men ; and our readers can
not but -wonder with ourselves, that men can he 
>o insane as to make or ereditjuch pretension*, 
and also seriously inquire, when* will this and

We would bespeak the earnest and vigilant 
attention of all the junior Missionaries to whom 
we staniDbfficially related, to these salutary and 
godly monitions, by which their fathers in the 
work have been uniformly regulated. Among 
our Societies, as among all other Christian de- 
nomilîStions, there are those, equally distinguish
ed by moral excellence, and Christian piety,xvho 
entertain widely different views on political ques
tions, and they have an indisputable right so to 
do. But for us, as Ministers, to identify our
selves with either party, would lie to create and 
foster a most mischievous element of schism 
within the pale of ouroxvn communion—a disaster

, disposed to court the notice ,,
; tho lines of stvamLnt and ! f.lvnnr __ , . ,, lavour ol men oi rank, or in power, but while w 

converge toxvards 1- rederieton at ;h ; would anxiously aspire after the possession of

to include Halifax 
rail which
this particular time. We throw out this hint to ; , . .. , . ,

• , , 1»- i moral influence which renders us indenondent nfour tnends who may l»e planning a summer . imit penne m ot
excursion, that they may make their arrange, j *' poxverst at >♦, xxe are not insensible of
ments so as to include the ntiove,—and we are t*ie va^l,e 0< an l,n’4°li,'it*'d testimony from an in
sure they will not In* disapjiointod__ Com.

Canada Conference.
Wc have receive,1 a copy of the Minute.

telllgent observer of the happy results of Wes- 
, leyau Missionary operations, in promoting the I 
| spiritual anil temporal welfare of the Aborigines 
! "four country.— Toronto Ouanl.au, June lb.

of

The Provincial Wesleyan ''—The first

most solemnly to Ire <lepreeai, ,l by all who de- 
similar delusion, end ? It is an old saving, and v0,1,l.v pray lor the peace of Zion.
thr re is some trulli in it. practical development. These observations are. from a sense of public Rev. James $i
lhat rt takes all kinds of persons to make a duly, respectfully submitted lo the dispassionate Guardian. ,
world. This we know, there arc queer people j consideration of our Ministers and People Rev. Egerton Ryerson. D. D., Chief Wrin- 

perscverance, and steady pursuit of know- °"r world. some ot whom are so outrageously | throughout there District. ; and we sincerely tendent of Schools, bv permission of the 
ledge, soon enabled him to gain a reputation. , r«‘d;l|o"s as to deserve almost the substantiality ! Iru,t that no neeessitv will hereafter arise from Conference.
and he was often employed publie works, "' a P»d fieshh, rap to bring then, to their scares' quarter, for our again advertin » to this topic Whlin Taylor, Agent of the V. C. Bible

W ere not serious eonsequenees mvolved, these t Mat rttrw Rn nr Y " Soriety, by permit, c< the fonfen-nee.

Canada Conferenee. 1852. Promit we gather FâVOUTâblfi NOtlCêS Of tll6 PpGSS.
the following jYartieulars :—
Rev. Enoch Wood, President.
Rev. John Ryerson, Co-Delegate.
Rev. Geo. It. Sanderson, Secretary.
Rev. Anson Green. Book Stewanl.

>|H*neei‘, 1-Mitor of the Christh

expulsion of the
I Austria was the incautious expressions of an j machines are made of all sizes, and sold at price! 
I American traveller’s letters published in a New ; ranging from ten dollars to a hundred and fifty 
\ ork paper, in xvliich he attributes great political j 

: influence to tlu; missionaries. The painful result ! 
should be a salutary caution to writers abroad, j 

The will of
proved, in which a sum of about 

allied to various charitable and 
pnrj>ose*. A mon

iss ionary Society, £.3,000 ; the 
-Aid Society, £3,000 ; the B bl 

Society. £ 1,000; the Moravian Missions, £ 1,000.

It is stated, that of the clergymen of the 
Anglican Church at present officiating in Ire
land. sixty-four have been either Roman Catho
lic priests or laymen.

On Sunday evening last, txvo person* made a 
blic renunciation of the errors of Popery in 

St. James’s Church, Latchfbrd, near Warring
ton. and were admitted into the Protestant 
Church by the Rev. James Wright, incumbent.
— Manchester Courier.

Rev. Dr. Rice, editor of the Presbyterian of 
the Best, in an article on reading sermon*.

number of the fourth volume of the Wesleyan j «X* •' “ One of the greatest defects in the mini*- 
has been isssued from the press, in new dress and tr.v of the Presbyterian Church, Old and Ne w 
shapt;, umler the above title. It is publishv<l on^ School, is their inability to bring their talents 
Thursday, instead of Saturday, as heretofore.^ and their acquirements to bear upon the masses 
The general appearance of this number reflect*-' of the people, so as to interest them.” 
great credit on those in charge of the mechani- _
cal department, and its editorials, and other 
matter, arc, as u*ual. good.— Chronicle. Literary and Scientific.

Elis attention xvas occident dip — if there 
ought to be siii'li a word —turned to the power an<1 l><Tvert« d eccentricities of fallen hu-4
of steam. He investigated its principles__ nuin nature might l>e dismiased with a smile :
saxv their greatness and capabilities, and ,MJT w,K‘n wv eonrider that Mot-monism and the 
employed himself in diligently inventing spiritual-rapping system are opposed to the truth 1 
improvements of contrivance. You have 1 an(* st,npli« ity of the (»osjh*1. and calculated to 1 
seen them odd of a steam-engine ; vou have 
seen the admirable contrivance of a vessel
tor condensing the steam, di-tinrt from the l°v**r of God and friend of man. and lead him

ruin the souls of men forever, they may xvellex- 
eiie the profoundest grief in the heart of every j

< li airman N. S. Western District.
Ephraim Evans, 

Chairman N. S. East. District. &c.

Address to Dr. Evans.

Tlie \\\slepan, newspaper, has appeared in a 
r.cw and improved dress, in the altered form of 
a folio, < onsiderahlv en Urged, and with the new 
heading—“ The Provincial Wesleyan.” R* con
ductors deserve a liljeral support from the nu- 

• . 'tnerouj body of xvbicli it is the organ —('ùlouist.

earnestly tt
*pe,

the devil, into which 
fallen.

cylinder to xvbicli it acted as a motive power 
—tins xvas Watt’s invention fur remedying 
the enormous waste of action in the steam- 
poxvrr ; you saxv that tlie piston or moving 
«gent was driven up and down by the double- 
action of steam under and over—this was 
the invention of Watt ; for -previously the 
steam acted only underneath, therefore was 
much le*s efficient. Watt also rendered 
the engirte self-adjusting, regulating the 
supply of steam according to the speed of 
the machine. These, are but specimens of ! fcdh no others can prosper.

thev hav

Agriculture.

1 • any quarter, for our auain adverting to this tonic, 
these ! >r 1Matthew Kit firv

The Conference comprise* Ten Districts.
Number of Preacher» Two Hundn-d and 

Five ; of these thirty-three, are on trial ; twelve,
Stq>ernumersrive ; and twelve Superannuated.

One has been exjM-lled from the Couoexit 
and txvo liaxv desisted from traxelling fur want
ol health. _ I J he l*rrn'u,eifil 11 esleijan ** comes

Total numlier of members gT.AS.'j ; of whom an enlarged and improved form. Ne a..........f.„
n8' L»'‘rea*e on the year 1472. graphv, and well nlenished with read dile mitu.r , w t ,

are of I over which you hare presided for the last four The Contingent Fund received from the in the department, of light literature • .oneral mvseffd^ v
identlx , years, cannot allow your official connexion with ^veral Circuits. £303 12». 2d., and from the j and local intelligence : theology, polemical ami : * .dietCirmmcd t0 make

! ‘I ,0 rva5p. without expressing the hixh sense ltook Ro<)»‘ al‘d Printing Establishment. £200. - other; explanatory an.l defensive of the tenets 
which they entertain of the distinguished ability ! Tl,v ,olal amo,““ »•' ‘he Superannuated Prea. ; of the sect for which the journal is more special
...lit. ~L‘...l. __ l....... ,■ , s i . Funil Fur tliD vfttip V C. 1 W W l .1 t • .

Rev. and Dear Sir,—The brethren com- 
pray, that their deluded adherent* posing the late Nova Scotia District Meeting, MU are India 
lilx delivered out of the snarr ** * * ‘

I Nf.xv Medical Agent.—Recent experiment*
have been made on the narcotic properties of 

I Indian hemp, caruihrm indien, and it Iras been 
found to develop ny'rx’ous sensibilité in an extra- 

jordinarv degree, creating sensation* altogether 
novel, and exciting the mental faculties in a very 
j^culiar manner. Mr. Laplace, a druggist of 

to us in | New Orleans, thus describes an experiment made **me *nto whitewash; add two pounds 
in typo- . ufKin himself:—

On Saturday, the 12th inst., Mr C
a scientific ex peri 

ment with this hatchish, as the Arabs term it.with

and easiest we ever tried. Mix

The welfm-c of our 
1 grec. «Ivpcnils on the

with which you have discharged the onerous and ‘'hc,V Fund r°r .Vvar' ^#U8 17s. 8jd.
| responsible duties of your office, and of the Chris- !. The “?xt « «ppointed to be held

country, m a great de. ,OUHC9-V anJ Ur|)anitv of ”Weh you w^Lsd^y iîfjÏTl^ " ’ “ ^ ^ | -----------------—---------- —

ofi, Agriulturelivrenn^'If'thereto'vour brethren. In Z!'WiTp^D?" skMiMw are^n The LaWyeF tod tilB LOVefeaSt " Being of sanguine temperament, I was the! CYxrnt tor Graft, NC.-It may Ire of ad-

to ue import.ct. show th.it there are in ( ' first to feel the effects ol the hnlehuh There van,aPc “ our readcrl 10 s,a,c ",al w" '-are
Confer-1 lhe simple relation of Christian ex peri- ! was great weight about the lu.,,1 cm____, ' found the very best giaftmgwax made from the

Iv intended, we may fairly designate it as a well W'.lh lmP“ni,-v- and what wcre '«* immediate re 
conducted, valuable miscellany.— Jkiihj Sun. t ,S’ (,ich took S1* °f the prepara

tion, though wc thought that must be rather too 
j large a do>e.

bushel 
of salt,

half a fKtund of cream of tartar, and drop in 
your eggs gently, day by day, until you have as 

an many as the liquid will cover.

To drive a xv a y Ants.—To drive away black 
w to ascertain how much of it could be taken ants wlien lrouhle your sugar l>ox, &c., just

_ | roll up a small piece of camphor^um in a paper, 
i and put inside the box, and it will soon kill or 
| disperse all the intruder* ; sage tea leaves thrown 
: in their way arc also very troublesome to them.

imperfect steamboat afloat on a small Scotch 
Like ; and Sytnmington afterwards tried one 
on the Clyde Canal. But the true origina
tor of practical steam navigation, was Henry 
Bell ot* Helensburgh, in Scotland, who died 
m 1830 in extreme poverty.

tercets will not 
"host* hands are providentially committed their 
cultivation and guardianship, but that greater 
attention will be devoted to the farm and its pro

se interests .'uur ureuiren. in vour appointment as our said to be imperfect.
If gold and ,ilver ! Chairman we were fed to recognize the direction Canada XVe»t, in connection with the      . .......lc mnnon n. , ,

- - ‘ C rr,a"on nl ■*" «as great we.gh, about the head, then followed
r , , A . . ... following ingredients One part tallow, two ofOf laughter, durmg winch, ^ an<1 threc of rosil, ; melt an.| lllIX lb,

perfectly eonreiou. of all tha, l ; wholc_turn it iu co!(1 water, K0,k „ a, 
a"' 1 ou- C I was astonishe shoemaker’s wax. These make a compound 

ri lant and novel ideas an an- ^ (jia( w;jj not mclt in hot summer’s sun, nor crack 
through my brain, returning jn the severest cold, 

again. Imagination and porcep- . _ ^
,...e_______ ______ developed to theTr greatest extent- Caxclr-A gentleman ,n 1 enuesree. affiec-d

. Church ! addressed the assembly as follows “ My ! All the principal incidents of my life passed be- j w,‘b * 'anJ*r 0,1 the "®se’. C^cetrd » curc bX
an excellent Report of the friends, I hold in my hands the testimony of fore me like a flash. k wo^llon, nf “ bark

he Answer of no less Uian sixty persons, who have spoken : - This rondi,ion of mind lasted two hours— |,w0 Pal‘onyof waler._redoc.ng tt to the con,is-
nee to the Ad.lress ot the j here, this morning, who all testify, with one ! Dreams and reveries of tbe most pleasing na-

overlooked by thore into ( |afed by your brethren in the Ministry and the jn Canada • al-n
Societies of wldch they are the pastors. Your Sabbath School Committee 
entrance among us, your valuable and judicious the British Conféré 
counsels, your faith, and zeal, andlue.. The soil, if cultivated with rare,and with j pie. have stimulated us to "holy imitoifom'ami dre^^'Ibr'l sr^oUhl’'C.m^'conf’ne---•-'•v- ,hcre a divine reality in re- ture followed this extraordinary tension of the

tin* knowledge arising from the constantly increas
ing light of science, will amply rejxay the labour 
and outlay expended. Our Agriculturists, by 
industry, economy, and the introduction of tried 
ami well-tested improvements.Extraordinary Adventure,

Ore of the most extraordinary adventures | power to render our country independent in a 
of a child of which we ever heard, occurred great measure, if not altogether, of foreign sop. 
in this vicinity last week. On Thursday ; plies for bread stuffs,—a consummation greatly 
the 10th inst., a son of John Keenen, of this I to be desired, at the realization of which, they

re.rerew.wgi..,i;ii „ a. + .....* dC TTwCrenïw! -*y.w.™. «re..!,*- it-. rtrutzsirzsTi

tence of molasses. He spread it upon silk, and 
applied it twice a week.

Aqua X itæ.—The name very absurdly 
given to alcohol, when used as an intoxicating

estly and fervently pray that "the "blessing of the t The P". are suffi,ien. to | any court ofjusïi^" they would''nô!'; >,all,-ci,ia"on I-- 'nnh, i, Is impossible for me to ^v.^Jt U, been the aqua mortis lo my-

place, aged only three and a half year*, dis
appeared from bis home, and do tidings 
of bint could be obtained by his parent*. On

should perseveringly aim. We intend, in our 
humble way, to render them ail the help in our 
power, by devoting a portion of our paper to

re- to those matters. I now tell you that 1 am

: have* k" in'tlirir ! °f lhe Clmrct may be abunda,llI.v given *bow that the Wesleyan Methodists of Canada 11 know ; and mistaken they cannot all be.
,’independent j,, a £ou »"d .'0«r family in vour allotted sphere VolT'1"'J’05'"0," ‘n th",' "un' 1 have heretofore been sceptical i„ relation ^ _ -n^,

of labour, and render your zealous endeavours to ’ wh,l° ta,t*i»ul to their solemn an.l
extend tbe interest» of Christ's Kingdom emi 
nently successful.
rated from some _ ______________ ___  _____ ___ ______________  ______ _____ _____________  _________ ___ ______

laughter.

U < °J-rnized obligations, must exercise a powerful j fully convinced of the truth, and that I in-1 “ My companion, Mr. C
•- -----------------•* ■- ••• • • l- • - hr the ilnre he took until three hours afterwards.

describe all the sensations which I experienced | ria,^s o1 fke human race ; and will, probably, 
experiment. They were, however,of ^ ere *on8' destroy all the native tribes of America 

the most delicious nature. and Australia.—Dr. lire’s Dictionary of Arts.
-, was not affected

C l Helievine ,k_, ,l . ‘ ‘nfl“enee over all its religious and moral inter- j tend to lead a new life. Will you prav for } ’J° ‘ ® ,0°LUnl'. ,hre'
B*'*™*.,bat *kough tepa- As an important ^nion of the great Me- ! me ?" Thus, while we “ speak that which , ™ £u, ^

. . ./** 7° c,a isttnetions. you thodist family, we sincerely and heartily wish we do know, and testify to tliat which we immediate laughter! ' “

How TO Know a Fool—A fool, says the

Better than the Natives.—In tbe jm- » sl

sent Sophomore class at Yale college, tbe first toy ml
prize for Enslish vomposition xxas recently ch.vf ■
awarded to Yung Wing, a native Chinese. by liwl

rrctB;1

Things worth knowing. 1er uf ■

W ashing Compocnd.—The receipt for mak
ufTutl

ing this compound is often sold for considerable «'«•creel
sums of money. Dissolve twenty pounds of hard (sc Iirrl
soap in one gallon of lye over a slow fire, and Tnuif.l
let it Inal, stirring it frequently. Now set aside The I

to cool, and then add one quart of spirits of tur- Llllibil
jM-ntine, and one pint ol spirits of ammonia. bt J til
\\ hen cold, cut it into bars, and wrap closely in Hier ,1
papers, and put away tor use. It is lar superior ('owrtVrl
to common bar soap, and will save nearly one- of the |l
half the laljour of washing. doubt tl

Eon Keeping Bacon in Summer.—Cut the ol the fl
bacon in slices and rind it, ready 'o cook, then public J
take a stone pot and cover the bottom with melted llinr LI

laid ; pack your meat as tightly as possible, and nun i*l

cover the top with melted- lard. While using, G*s J
keep it covered air-tight, and the last piece will RICTUS.1
lie as good as the first.

Usivir 1
Gingerbread Snaps for Soirees.—Take th*? Cilj

a pound and a halt of flour, half a pound of
butter, the same of sugar and molasses, and an opened
ounce of powdered ginger. Mix wi ll before the end we 1
fire, and add five table-spoonfuls of thick cream, gfeH tO
work into a stiff paste, roll out thin, clip a wine ettrsetio
glass into flour, cut outille snaps with it, and eiali to |
bake In a quick oven. Our r«

To preserve Eutia —Spring is the time to we* mad
do it, and there are about a thousand wavs iu ettended
which it may be done. This is about the best •ure of

still feel undiminished interest in our welfare, our Canadian brethren God-speed in their evan- 
we are confident yon will unite with us in the ’ gelistic efforts.

have seen,” some will receive “ no witness,” 
even if other* do not.

hich was followed by

“ Since the first experiment we have made 
others, with the same result*.”

indefinable ^rat> Pr°7*rb’ maf known by six things
Anger without cause, speech without profit, 
change without motive, inquiry without object, 
putting trust in a stranger and not knowing his 
friends from his foes.
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following phv- 
- Scientific Journal
1 a,uJ woman, at birth,

M vavh ol the twelve 
elt'th is aihlul to the 
j?en the ages of twelve 
it the botly is slower ; 
hshtMl alter tin» up to 

i maximum growth.—
' hoily diminishes on 

pnehes. 1 he average 
s than that ot man in 

[average weigl t of a 
li<k^-uf a female about 

an infant decrease» 
Jh. ai• . does not sensi-
I- >l i> a wr, k old.—

r, the t hi hi is three 
•» Lorn. At f'rfeagu 
ho i' v as wliuji one 

!ght ot l-oth svxes at 
l after that period te- 
|h less than males.—
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win- Ii India Kuhber 
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impossible to dis-

i tmture. This in-
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employed in it can

nt«r Magnetism.
I "ur. si vs the St/ra- 

|i>ex nttin. m wifnes- 
x '"I e\p. riments in 
ee. w<- saw a piece 

six (•linc-s. HUS.
l;-»n nothing cither 

!•*, and dejM'nding 
fn-. r,r < f vleetrici- 

t -n aller i^.-dy was 
B» while thus detaclv 

I ' I,(‘rb rnicil four 
| r mSiiut'N They 

I »n\. and the lat- 
> i.lilk public.

—Il G eogra- 
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General 3nUlligciuc.
Domestic.

P„ Dock Mektiso.—OrriciAi Accocxt.— 

00 To—<ioy 13th. > number ol influrnt'xl nn 
cb.r,t> ‘"d other», met ». the Union Murine 
h.orunce Office for the purpose of mnking uome 

,rnneeinent for the much needed eonutructeon 
o<» FllrnI Dock for repairing eeaeela. The 
rrrrl'"? duly organized, B XVier, K.q , in 
(be cheir, J. B. Or ley, Erq., Secretary, after 
.bmti v. XV Fa,.bank., E.q , Cieil Engineer, 
«Mrereed the meeling at aome length, euplainmg 
(be^moile of construction, e.pen»e, and faeriilies 
offerect by our port for the making respectively 
of dry dock*, floating sectional docks, patent 

Mr F

largest belonging to the United Stiles which baa 
ever visited our port, being 12*4 tone American 
Register. She re consigned to Messrs XV. de G 
Carvill, and is loading for Liverpool._It/.

Tlr* FrremnK «tales, that about 40 men, Engi 
beers and others, of the staff to lie engaged on the 
St Andrew* and XV oodetock Railway, arrived in 
tin* City by the - Speed " from England, on 

| Thursday last, and that they had proceeded to St. 
Andrews.

St Aidiiw'i Railwsv — The St Andrew . 
Stan/lard says,— Should the present fine 
weather continue, it Is probable that the rails will 
he laid and the locomotive commence running 
about the first of August.

A coloured man attempted lately to pass off 
sponou» sovereigns in Fredericton.

f.corge Kerr, Esqr. has been returned for Nor
"Ï1-- f airhank. also explained several : thumberl.nd by a large major,ry.

Bodcls of the different kind* of docks now rn use Tl .. , „
A lively interest w„ manifested by those1 * p rvuericton Repurtrr says, nolwitlisland

prrwa. ,n the pr.mceUr.rga, and „ i. be hoped ! n '"i"’' <,f """ ..............
tbit they will lead to aome beneficial result loTn ! ? *'/ ,V" n°‘ ',uir‘

.remain ly a disgrace to the fi,., pur, on thi. aide ^ '° hl*'' ,Hw IU,nl,,,r b^OU‘•',-, "> marVl

ot the Ai’anlic to have remained ao long without ,, °“ U"‘ fllh ,he Theru.ometgr al.rod at
woe such convenience for repairing in case, of! F''d,r,clon 100 '

eccuknt An our own trading reaaels .ind thv ' ^ be appearance of the crop* m New Hrunswick
,umber, ul ateaniuliipa which now cunsumly " "*“I "* h‘ *° IV ”r> .............. ..

ind ncrt aa.ngly resort here. Canada.
A i vromitiee for the purpose of carrying out

United States. >
CiücüimATr, July 16—The will of Mr Clay 

1 wae recorded on Monday. It was written by hi* 
i own hand, and bear* date of July 10, JK5I.— 

Among other matter*, it provides that all children 
bArn of his slavv» alt -r the 1st of January, 1*50, 
are to he liberated and sent to Liberia The males 
of the age ol 2d, » rid the females of the age ol 
25. The earnings of the last three veurs prior 
to the emancipation are to be reserved for the;r 
hent fit. lie tore removal tu Liberia, they are to 
be taught to read, write, and cipher. Those who 
were m oetng previously to I Bui) are bequeathed 

I to his family. The homestead, Ashland,is given 
t > Mrs. Clay during her life tone, and at her 

I deatli the proceeos divided among her children 

Nr.w Yohk. July 17. —Another subscription of 
§{;i,0U0 is nearly made up for the Montreal sut- 

I terers,—this will make $il5,('00 in all raised for 
Hint purpose.

A decree has just been promulgated at Florence, j 
“ subjecting to m litary d sciphve young men 
who, owing to idle and irregular hib ts, were a 
hurt hen to their families,and dangerous to public j 
repose.**

PnKTko AL — The St t be* Salt monopoly may 
be considered as suppre»Fi*d, a* American, hng- 
lieh, Prussian, and other vessel* are loatim 
the same terms a* pi-rtugune.

PacssiA. —Agncivtursl report# spe.-ik hopeful
ly of the prospects vf tlie harvest throughout

%GrnsiARV.—The a^ollrerm coner<»ws hud aim 
ther silting on Friday, but no l»usmess of impor
tance whs dune. It was rumoured that a conVr 
ence of the Darmstadt stat.-s were op«-n at Vien
na for consultation, at which Austria would of
fer fier guaranties to her confederates on t:ie 
loss of revenue they inu«t sustain oy actual sepa- 
ration from the Z dlverem.

I
6 MEMORANDA.

Chflrluttetown. V h 1. 1st mst—arr d ««-hr^ Sofihm- 
nia, Campoe,;. HiviluX ; lirtxtliers, lSrun-tHac, do: yth— j 

, *te«a.-i,ip AJbatrif-s, Ke ; nev, ti...
I Pu^wa-h. .iulv >!vr - Cn*t!c. Mosher. Lam-
f Ion: Cju-fiafoe. < l‘m*6 . Herrick, do. Sr:i—Pt-rsever- 
I udvc, Lirerj.'<ti.

i ii!v, 2—arr liuby, Yarmouth ;

\\ L^LEVAX .U ADEJIY.

xionnl Allison. Sa« kvills*. X. B.
PRINCIPAL —The Rev Hi vrimv Ptk akp. A M 
UH *PI U V —T..e Rrx Albeit DmI-hi-ai 
TR F X* I RF.U -I BAR LEI v Mil"'. » «1- 
STTF WARD — Mr. TH-in,.» TsitN**-

JUDSON’S
CHEXICAL EXTRACT OF

X
-A-

V I

the objects of the meeting was appointed, con
sist ng of the following gentlemen, W H Fair
banks, tsq , Chairman, T. Wainwright, B. Wicr, 
It, Sailer, C. W. Fairbanks, Esqr*.

J B. OXLEY, Sec y
H M. Steam Sloop Buzzardf from Portsmouth, 

Lngl.od, when coming up the harbour on Friday 
«fknv.on, ran upon the shoals off Pomt Pleasant. 
The Buzzard is one of the vessels intended lor 
!hr protection of the Fisheries on these coasts, ia 
»fabout three hundred horse power, and had on 
boa/d ü number of men for the squadron on this

The Buzxvrd remained on shore till Saturday 
rveiling at 7^ o'clock, when she was got off, and 
• framed up to the Dockyard wharf. Her Com- 
•naiider declined the assistance of Thos Holland, 
1 il<Vt hence her disaster on tlie only shoal enter- 
»r,g Iluliiax Harbour.— B

Watson, late Surveyor

DrtK«orvi Finr. at Mosthral !— QursKc, 
July 11. Montres I has been In id m rums by a 
fearful fire. The fire raged from 10 a. m on 
Thursday iast until Friday night it originated 
at a Stone Building in Maine-street, Lawrence 
Suburbs, and continued on, down waida, to the 
Montreal Jail.—The destruction of property is 
immense—there are various estimates of the loss 
sustained.—The Montreal Heruld, supposes the

Within a few days a number of deaths or cur- ' "***
red at the Quarantine Hospital from a disease See on our la>: jiage an interesting a<*-

; malignant in its character and closely allied to 1 count of the presentation of an Address and 
i cholera. The physicians, however, lie# tale to Silver Medal to the G W P. of the Sons l»v the 
i pronounce it that disease. ! Military of the Athenîeum Division, which we

I The rumour that Francis W. Rice, Consul at have been kindly jwnnitted to transfer to our 
Acapulco, had been removed, is incorrect. The ! columns in advance of the Athrrurum, which is 
Department ol «State has already taken prompt henceforth to be issued on Saturday, instead of 
action in his behalf, m refeience to ins difficulties Wednesday.
with and imprisonment hy the Mexican nuthori J , *— -----

11 " confidently stated Ihit a rupture will | gy Tho lrtlPr of ,hp Iipv j n Henni-nr has 
soon occur between the United State* and 
Mexico.

been received, confirming the notice, published
i last week, that the intended Camp Meeting at 

Darnel Webster, the great American States- ir, _ , , c .t . -nF . ... I Hopewell h po*îi»oned for the iircient. I he
shortly pay a visit to the British 1 1 , , , .

communicatioit to which hr refers shall lw pre
served.

.11
Provinces.

stroyed ; the (iazrtlr numbers them at f‘2110, 
tlie number of persons rendered housi-less at 
from 12,000 to 15,000, and estimates the total loss

We learn that H M. ^Watson, late Surveyor ' thol,c i"hur*:h» known a, the U,shop's ( hurch,

General ot the f‘ , rur it . W'18 b“rned, together with the Bishop s Palac-.
neral ot the 1 -.#t Office Department in .Nova I r, «. i

Sr ot i a ih uh/nii i, .. i binders from the fire in ht Lawrence street,*3- i a, ih annul to leave our nhurea. , , , . r _ ,
ll„inl, „ „ , ,i , , lodged upon the roof of the out-houses attached
Ilia intrinsic knowledge ol the postal arrange. | ,, . , „• " | Oi the Hayes house, lately known nn the Theatre

amount of Insurance t>> be about jC<>5.0uU, and Kossuth was to sail for Europe uft Saturday, — m»m. —
shewing Hint nearly 1100 houses liave bee5i con la*l, m the steamship Washington m p ,
sumrd, sud calcul,,l,Ih- rnlirr lus, ,1 iI2|ü,0HU. j I.arue F.ke Host,.. -A Srv broke out in * 0 U0rr8Sp0Daeilt5.

— I'll. Pilot ssvs that 2U00 lmu.rs have de- , Belmont Equate, HasVin, on Saturday allrrnuon, CrancMr.— Mr. Jchn Milbum h.is our l«“t
nnfl and upwards ul Ve iiuildinjf. were destroyed, in- tlinnk" for the interi-st ho ha* taken in tho tir*

| c'udinf, tlio Sailor’s Home, Mariner s Church, uulatinn of the Vrorinriat li er/- y,m. 
s (lloylsi-.n Squ.rc.) Los. upwards nl $ kW,U<K) j Ao Znoz.—“ XX". II " XVt- shall attentl In tour

even, spell II rows | Upwards of l'.l> poor Isnnlic. were without roof. ! direction». It wnttltl aavu u. from perplexity.!
I lo cover them. Tin. is the greatesteonflagratiun j au,l ensure the safer transmission of papers/if 
! ll“l l,i,• uccurted m Busirn, lor twenty yesr. WP WPre at fir<t |Mfornletl of the P,wt Way

l-alh.
Marths, ii----- -

- M •uTreji!. 1i;.v 3—:»rr*<l N v \ St'otia. II ,'t k!-<.
UI>U 1 j if.-tx : Priici1! . f. iinert, tl* *. 's' Ardrv, L'chance. 

j —*»i*l. M. Andr--. .In; N<-x"« Nvotia, iIn
Mi.-uiaKhi, .lnl,x o—air'd. Pern*vrrain e, < urrx-

' I; l'moil. ■ ; Happy K> aim, l.'u'pe i'.a: •: . Ir.T.v. (j u- 
mt. Halil.tx.—7tli—vid, I’cnevv-rance, R., -x ; ;i—
Irvfie, dr-: Ifapjiv fîefum. In.

C^nebec, Hf‘i in-( — itrr'd ichr .Iiime* ('nlemno, X<*e\.n, 
Hiilthix. I id ve l’nr .-ps. <i*». A rtq»ort xvn« ennent 

I utli inat that t;.c P .-venue wlir Aihancv, Taln-J mutter, 
recent lv hire- i for tin- |>rut«.-cti«»ii v, the Ki'!i»rii—. had 
IdYii f v-.Tv P .-t I- m l. XV rh all rvi ..trd ; but 
; • <i.izvtte < iiM »*• *t fr»ce rlie r* : -rt t*• anv auth. r*i - 
-t-urce. A g<~ -i deal ol" uiicaaincn n km? felt i.ir the 
'iifety of *ci.r Waip. K'd.tau. limiter, which left Max- 
11 : -r Vhct.fMiup, 1' h 1, .... i n«.: eiT.vv h« -i .i . 
»hc ha I l- P ...i b nru. ‘.-v* i, -»f xx b*>m b x- . - 
♦•-1 in inward fe>mi-l vci’)*, hut tue otlicr eleven, w11 ! : 
t ie M.-hr are mii'inz. imd it is fr-ar>*«| they liaxa* ai, r«*-e«i 

! l"-t. Xcarlv a. the I'lloft*. sUllfHiied to be lo-t. are 
mairied men. uuuiv having lsr«;e fHini.H--».

M trer.,, 7:h ii.-'—<T<t Achr* l’cuij»..Ti»oce, Ken.
I Halifax : Indmtrx. Ailnrd, d»-.

Ciniriotfe'-.w!:, .InI\ 7—arrM. Fmtberi. Halifax : S:i- 
mli .Ihiu*. Sv<tiH ,. ludn»trv. do; Sfphnmia. Halifax : 
<»eorge Cvles, Pietuu ; 8—Dove, tk H—< ►live Branch, 
Sv Inex ; Albatros-, in, Hahfax, 12 —l nitv, do; vtii—

’ sai'ed, A me teat. Pti-.xa-h; Margaret, Halifax.
(Quebec. t»th mit—arr'd, brig 'Yelling*'*c, 'Y.-dge- 

xxihnI, Halifax.
Itostou, <t!i nwt—an d. *chi I rminoh. Hav P H I: 

cl'd. bri^i l.ivciy 1.34*. dv.
< tuebec, .liilx 12 —arr'd Brother*, Halifax. 2" dm-.

1 ve—e! «old —i Per Telep-a; li to T (* Kinitear \ «
IVxtnn. 12th ihit—air'd-. br:g < Man-rrc. 1 x vi-p.-'’ ; 

«< ljr* Shannon. I'.oudroj!. Pi«*t..n. P'izalieth. Joyce, do:
! cl'd banpie Maniev, (.’btfin, liichibii' to.

Hunitican. P K .lune 14—an d. W illiam. (îoodwm,
| Halifax, 23 days—»uld cargo, crxl S-3t, li^», >4 mk.1,

St>. •bj*’*. ?j.
| I>enieiara. 17th n'*—«alie.1 l.rigf Ftirv. Kit.m, <t 

D-oinn- l»t-i—nrr it. bn-: Mdtoi Eaton. Livvrimi*
\ >. zoM.-hr.gt s.irnb, llovle, do.

| hr:. - Pom -n.. r— m t -1.
, pr-x liai- r..;>, f W e-tn 

IH Ô.rPhbfldelj.blR.
'ni I rimd 
h fn-m If

•pm'Mill* In •million r ill c.*u mue 10 he c.»ndoctrd on ih-
■nr pr,t.ri|i!. « wtvvii hnve reii-lere l it »u <er»en ' 

j fut u,..i |o* u *..« h fXlrnsiXf ^strs.n.'Mtr lyvlil
' hId.' 'i r»*- - i'i i I,: i hr>* Pro» liter*, h h-** n.-a f*e*-ii 
| Ofwni .1 -rn »,m-- o|*er*iii«n ot mi*e x« *r.
Tttr ir,tiigempni* w him %%rre onile in ar<-«»i|ipli«h ihr 
Impe l* : ol jevi ( i t*, h t h *d 1-een looH,lest, " • r e«u U 
as obt RM.nt t >r n l r o in u * vert com men cement a \r< * h nh 
pnsinoh m the puMic e-iun omtt. And ib 'se, upon wlo.m 
ihe ilireci- oil of , » ifTiir» ho .lex,d«e«t. ha'f hem enr, 
rrured NBd »'• nil**’e<l. bx o* i rospe- itx , Ii» com lime.l el- 
fofi. io rendei u, in ell ■ ts.de[««rmiem*, exer iMCiez.- i>i;l) 
effivieiit Kvei> \ ear jit uV hi»iorx h-.* t?i>n«et)uenll » breii 

■ irked hv vwtmble mldiimn* •«» n« e imf.-tui>u» I IwriUue*;
* ltd I») more or less exle>.*ix-e <;ei.erUl liuprux riurnt* 
llo • ■ ;iimil ihe E»iAhi|*hmen'

The hi lent ion of « iuii'< in* n mu ul p-irent* and *u-rdlm- 
Ol x i. - i Ih - l he r lore, re-per illdix 11, v : i e-fil to U h» hi. I H«U- 
lui o n «x here 'tie Ht|vnniHj;r« nt h ihnCntifh ir.reMevlu* 
i.-onmt m . iv si.d roniUni. and under
Ult"t la' - ira .r C ifrUlltal

I' l < I I.TV.
Rev. II Pit K tar. \. M.. I*r.4e«*nr ul Mcntsl Phd<*anj>hv,

Mr. T.inxixs Pick * M*. r.. A M , Profeeaor ot MHlhemuin <
Hi,.1 Puyeit nl >« ivnce A c

Mr Ai.m«xi".r S. Kmd, f relied Tuior xml A*»i»isnl in 
( I s**'ot I l>ep >tf IBielll

Mr.Amui k VIv \ . I'ntikiisiix. A•*i*4hui m Pnnisrx t*e-
|'*r imrol.

3 f The pru Term w ill begin on Thurulnx i he r>ih -of

l.xriMK*. — For Rnanl, Ac.. >iB«J Touisn, irma «e
XSn n II c irrciu x per Hnnom j ' ''»HS .X \ il

I - I'erwoiia xx i«hoi^ oirihef itilormpi inn *re rei|veil e«1 |i« opetnii'ii i« m: 1.1, > ri
I,. HiU'lx it enher l he Pi mo ft I or ibe ( h -nlaln. f i-hlrfii, xx h i- h c-ene« »t> mu

M -oi XPs.hi, Ju : x 5th. le.-J. I SÎ — li- * C-Kigh, him ;«« «'» Mi'irr Mr
*-in mil « nl«Ni'*i .'I. Iw i IlHsUhlVtiklrit» 1 AMimiOh }.,r.«ed mtiirr !>x r\|»Vci m a n 

Fier.« a, i R. New.. Mi. est II. j cl».n^e in ihe breaibsiitf ami rh

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FO.T THK CTRL OK

fesths, folds., Iloavxufss. Spilling 
of Blood. Main Sweat», Astlma, 

Liter < omplainls. and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT N hoi.El I 1 I
CONSUMPTION

Pin and hua hern cured in iht'imin-b « ( Ci|*c« bx 
It I *>* »\ *> L Ht Mir xl. 1 \ I li.XL I Ol

« iir.KKT Lin i.i xuwiiiir,
uid ii , i e-ne I. lu* exei be lore liven di>f t.x-ert J that « I 

< I UP I'ONAl XIPTION
The iniAii *;roui;!» m-xrki i u, ,J dexdupeii n»ei oi P«1 

nmiiar x i ••I'tsuOlMmti. xx hr re i he InBjtw h hx r beCi-me ill* 
eared .nd ul.-ermexl. sml ihs r;i»e *»» dlieux hnpele»». "* 
In hiMr hreu |n« m r ■ I t>X P h x • Ir i h n • Olid It if lid i, tL' 1**
I» *•! nII )•«»«• Udlil» r f rgCoverX , Ii ve been cmed by »hl* 
x».-n-lril ; reined x . mid are n-,xx n« well wild lieirix •« 
ex » r 11 ,- •» Cii|iii»«>iiii-I • I" me.iiCHi i->n« w birh ixre pecu 
Ii ulx e.iep-etl n* an.I r«v u i.i« iieie-o \ lor the cure ■ i 

1>>.<1 MPI ION-
rdictri- u•, tl looeenw ibe 
i'ii tlifll.-.ilix , rel-exe» ihe 
pel iroBi ihe •% *icm ill 
tl, prod ue in» H tleityhllul

HHtl I hi*, slier the pie
Mill* In be f.vrxx tided I 

e f. • r p-4x inen t

rr*»
llSl K XI.l X

And the Gold Diggings.

the 1 Provincial Weelrtlli" acnpimn* o( ihe xs-ry l-eal medical uien find ihe inveu 
ti-ii-i- nl kind in I -.-rn‘W m g h end* mid \ ar«e«, hi** tail 

I til lo kite ihr <iH«ile>l le'irTtnlhe t <>n*n ntf f. t r tu/fn > i
J lot > X N 4 * * OF' t ON MPIIXK

r* per «on» !> xvejiern 
r,,,r- *

'j'n i.
it (*i.‘iifutig'~. I-rip o%. I 

■ntn St 1 Ivina ». : »:v!

erpoi-1 ’ I i x i: x l-l x E 
r deepiUi li« •! H» Ull.ler, 

2 Mb oi every mumh,

<»l P x " kr i* (s. X n» I f -i |m 
•alhng «boni ihe 5th mid

l.r vlplt.

ol properly «t £100,000.
of buildings were l itally ennsunx-d— aniung them 
Cornwall Terrace, on St Deni* street, and Dur
ham Terrace, St. Lewis-street. The Roman Ça-

ment# ul Great Britain and Nova Scotia has 
earned him a place in tuc Post Office Department

The cotton crop of Alabama and Louisiana 
are doing well, the Louisiana corn crop i# over- 

I whelming ; in Texas cotton very promising, su
gar cane is doing well, and corn is the finest ever 

: known. The wheat crop of Ohio wns never

w

in an instant the whole building was one sheet 
in England — /A. * , ot nnd "«'twnhstandmg the untiring ex

4 ertion» oF the firemen, wn» soon reduce.! to ashes
Folk Me u a La. — We are proud t> find that All the fine three atory stone building* ot: Dal 

lour Medals have been awarded by the “ Jury
of the late Great Industrial Exhibition, London, j the residence ol Hon. George Moffott, shared « 
U. our fellow count.yme,,;- l.kef.te, St Thomas Church, and M oisons

1 to Mr Tlobtnson, of this City, foi Furs. j Brewing establishment, on St Mary’«-street, 
1 hi Mr. A ndrexv Downs, also ol this city, lor | were also consumed In rear of Dalhouete Square, 

** the fire rased through Cninp Dr Mass, thence in
And 2 to C l> Archibald, Esq , for manu- * an irregular direction to Campeau.street The 

ficiures Irvm Iron and Steel —the production ot , Barracks in St Paul and Couimi»*ioner streets, 
In* mines, at Londonderry, in this Province.— were in eminent danger, but were saved by blow- 
LuHy Sun. | mg up some intervening buildings ; —the snffer-

ngs of the household poor, can be better imagined

I better ; that of Pennsylvania is badly damaged 
by the weevil about Pittsburgh and Pottstown, 

I and in other localities.
I N ew YoRK.Jnly C - Sad Acctoisr at Sr ai r s 

hntisië Square, including tl.e M-»a Housv, sn.l j Isi.ard—Mssv F,Dkowssu.—On Sstur

day a I ter noon, ns steamer Hunchback, running

Office, to which papers should }>e sent, 
tlumk you for your information.

J Bu'timoré.— “ G. C. M." Shall be glati to re
ceive the articles referred to. We send the 
missing papers.

Letters and Monies Received.
(See that your remittance* are duly acknowledged. 

VOLUME IV.

I r»*p. rt« —*<-1ir P«xrt tm 
tv*- i I*’:nnd« —cl' I 4 il« v«

previ'.n* i f Si'* iv \ ft Filial Ino. >whii., lu'm-e di»- s- < 
charvuiL*—arr 1h'> ii* 24'h hng t'loridn. Ara*-«tr *i»p, *,r 
txrnre.l |hr.M* -».V|, fr,. n V>W ^ .-rk. 2»» dix* . fr'
* • Irt 1. <P2«. t :rnr'

■**[»'’kx*n. by sclir M.urnet IfMli in«f. hit at* If,. Ion 17. \\ "
!,vhr |:on-»t—iVoin llfl il.tx for I'hilniLiphia.

<"icnfuru-i*, 20tb uh «aile.I brigt Puumun. Mclviv, 
Hnlif.x

Itrijrr Pinto, tr-.in St John'- 1* P , report, .-xij <un l-xx- 
lilt !I6. excdmnged hiimiiiI* xv ifh tirigt Mtirv from }*'*rto 

v | Hi,-,) lor llalifux — purged comnimx- on I'uesdny. in 42.
St. I hoiinix- < 'xgi *»t ha* been condemned iin.Fb»o|.|, 

niii«tcr rcfimi* f. Ihilil’tx via IJo.»loti und Livt-i N.

Ll'lx I Ir 4t|- 

MrlH-ea

I-'Unix, I, leu **
3 l t,r« T I'OOT-I, I ill'll “
A f " Tln*rii|'*'n, r«io “

Tlir.r • Ft,v• i*r ml first rl*.

n« L ur ihr n, J. June-, ( "ninmsmler 
VX Kelli.
W. T limn as.

1 Mackiix,
* • II It. ten,

It It/linir, *•
XX IUxI ».
R J".i 1 ■* k.‘ ’
<*r.. t»rrr*l,

• r Hari'ti*,
“ Jxinre Dxv > ee,

a'vl irl rcHimkHt'lx l«»i.

’tit *!<//ib’r «-«ne»,
I-nl tin» mriucinr ;» nui,i»iily 
ri’.ihU /unx* 11 rmu mis

r» Triii xv ill |.fi«xr il» saliid- 
x ii«»rri it.n» m ret liflreie» m 
hmos i-1 i hr l.ting», ••.rl «• 

in tn tnt nu: HI tut alt

T»t-

Srnatv, C B , July 14 —A l.ttle boy who had 
fallen over the Creek Bridge into the water, on ; 
Sunday last, wns rescued from a watery grave, I 
1 y fie hemic conduct of E P. Archibald, E*q., j 
who lenpi-d into the stream and brought thé lad j 
safely to ttie shore A texv minutes longer and 
he would have sunk.

is said to have been found Pictou ;

£1000 for the immediate relief of those who are 
in want, arid we see that to-day’s Quebec Chro
nicle calls on the c ty fathers lo vote a sum m 
aid of tlie sufferers, nnd a meeting of the citizens 

Coutiiy *• now being held to take measures for a «ousting
’Xw j Montreal in her difficulty, as she generously

The Bazaar held at tlie Government Farm, list assisted us in ours -The fir» was purely acci
’Veek b-'h,lfo' lh,> iy,Prl. No,ll‘ Knd- j dental, and the dryn.-.. ol II,e roots, addsd to a
was very suce..,ul m proceeds. . sc.,,,,,, of water, and I he blow,,,,, ol n very h.gl,

A b’tter from Mr. G W Osborn, of Cow Bay, , wind, rendered human aid almost useltsa in 1 
appears in the Daily Sun, staling lie saw tlie Sea ; «tupping the progress of the flames.

S.
Sclir i>*Tirn\. lVwd ma«fer, frntu S'. Mnrp 'ret** Ivix- 

and H ilifhx, nu n fi«hing v..x nge, xvn« totally xx reeked 
lien • VVlutehea«l. l:i*t week—crew «lived.

Hv Kl**vtrie relegttipli. — King-ton, .lune 22 -irr.— t'n- 
-I int«, Halifax : "J"'. - Yc’.v-ity. do 24 —Maude, d • : 2* — 
ilt-nild. d<> : «M. M-ti-v. Cub-i ; Heriild Kalinouth: 27 
— (onte«t, Xexx- Orient,*: Vndorn*. f*nF«:i.

Port M-irin. .Inn-1 22—fur. Ijoyuliif. Hnlif'ix.
Moi.t»'2u I>uv, .lune 21—-or. I'hvhucto, Ibuifax. 
KiNt.-niN,.Iam Market*, June2*. Codfish. 12* O l. 

dull : do in t;oxe«. ].*; nikl, No H, 2'« ; h?*, N" 1,
round. Vi n 17* : nlxvv*. X" 1. 1«« : *'mn. \n 1. 70- :
or»! nd. 2« M hotter. 1*. ti-nvv—lot* expected from 
Cork ; xv p InmiK-r. 7*1* : ee-iar *hjr*. 22 a 21*

Kaggotl Lie*—arrd. »chr Port au Spain, Cole. Trio- 
infants, ml,, the I »00,< (Prr'l°. *«• *«••). «*■-»• J V J,|s' (|wr do. I dad undTuri - l-'M'l.

.. I 122» 6,1.), Rev. It. Smith, (pvr do ôûs.), H<-v. W. Rrt»r flrflm. front Bcnnul 
L" lo! MvCartv (per do. 20s. fid.), II. v. f)r. Evan, 1 T“/V 'ij»™1;,,h ,

z. . , ;• Xl „ „ ; » , I Sehr planer rei.Trt-—«aw h -
■ (lût balance .on., 2nd t«il. 12s.—tn all, *•».), .Mr 1 die», going into Port M.-lv-v,
j Newton Fret man, Australia, vol. 4 10* , fol. f, I p.*toni 14fh in t. --trr’d »chr Vureiinivr. Mc Ronald,

10t4.). Mr. .1. Crowe. 7th, On.'Iotv, (5s ), Mr. J. | Char!'^etnxvn. ; cl'd. True r--,nn.’i V.'-um;», Pictou. l'»tb 
|{ il.,Il T Ivon..xzxl Z.w.w cul> '.w \ M- ! —arr'd brig John l>nfTn«, Mvl.-an, Pletoit.

then described The Government has nppropne- arrived in town yesterday, in thv steamer Admi .. V 1/° y ' ' ' * *, Nexv York. Vlth it.-'.-nrrd. brie Zephvr. Humd.
ted but JC500 for the immediate relief ot the r»l- They come to see ond pay their respects to i /1 V * v u V»* i x* \V Halifax: «Hit Kmvndd. t rnxvelh d«'. 14th o I. b-irk
...tr » r t>. xi » i ,« . , \ ,, , , \ Shelburne. (10b.), Itev. II. 10|ie 1st, (CO*.), «Mr. ; KVmen». Kennv, Norfolk m. ' It-ui.-idoe* ; Fn - M .rv
sun.-rers Ihe Montreal ( orporahon has voted , ll«e great A mer.can-Daniel Webster. Among GukIavus Hamilton. Buy Verte, (f-.r 3 new sub. F'hm. hay, L,v,„p,K.I. N S. tôrh-sehr 0«pra-.. tinoo.

Rev. .J. Buckley (15u* ), Rev. If. Pope, 1st, : 
between this cty and Staten Island, was landing (j>er chairman iK 8d.), Rev. W. Wilson (per 
tier passengers ul the latter place, the ferry bridge . do. 14s.), Rev. XV. C. Beal* (per do. 5<j.), i
gave way,and precipitated some 60 or 80 persons. ' Rpv- R« vddrill (pvr do. Ids.). Rev. F. .Small- 
men, women, children, nnd 
water, many of wlimn were drowned.
12 last night 12 dead bodies were recovered ; 
others are missing

About five hundred persons from the Province* i

hs ve hemieimif |»«»«»|i «*»•*«*, WiiFi »p»«-i*»n» «ml t.-tfx 
i -im,-"in h'liu , itie Pel ween uei h» »r« mini ip» in * 

V r r x »•' !•»•»- rfxr «IX Is* Inr |h* f»iint'*ri lllltl CiiCl veil ieili'e ul 
(i i««rni»r>, r», ti i uin’isMmem hem* •rjiHrmnl hx »ub«t m- 
(III Oil K lie ail », veil ligtiiril Allil WMlI ilnltd All ihr lunllls 
nr* er,rin.rd. mot s uch t.xinily r-iit Fisre n »epartite one, it

\ n ex Terietv e«! Sn -ref'll I* sttarlieil lo esrh hFilp, Mi l 
iFtr xvi It l-e .le«(»-ucrie«l uinfer llie iHupeVtiun ol fier 
M jes«n * L'uiixr.x'urn Agfil.

H 4 r L» lit" r.X*« 4UK, l.'tfl.l ni NO PROVISION»
Fir-t felon. «£iS 0 0 
Ssmn-f “ 2S 0 0

Vhildrrn u inter 14 t enr».’ lit If price.
For furiFisr puruculer», Mpply In Liverpool, G H , 10 

JOHN M. PKXVOI.F A VO ,
I, I'oxver L hsiiilietu,

or. in llalilTX.nl b\ letter, posinxe |»»inlj lo
THOM A** A .s. HE Wol.F 

M .x I i Wes. 149. Aih. 7?.

-Jiern tli-ceive>

li ivr oh I x pro » • -I pill is 11 ve 
1 pitIIIt* I iVe T Hi M cu r /.»» i

lelliog rlltva^x l.rtier Ui’lli u 
eunrg ri t.%«iH*i-iiiMi a »li 
,s■i,ihn- of WiM-rf./AMf**./
Ac .A i
/a '" 'U It'iHi » eri ifii tie* r-1 il nuel mir«*rul oil» cure», per 

•orme»! hx >hi« meittrioe. r»»»*ti •«•me nl ihe tl'#i D riue*. 
( ier*i mm, »i..l Merck «nu, ha*e i»een »eni ns lor ihu me 
■Iti'il.r, Ir’ni l he ptilsfiCal lull ol thrill It k • IimI liiut'h like 

kerx ix ill *h«>xf ikem to «•<« peieon, nl!li»s nt our 
ultlcr | l in» mexlicme xx ul »|-r-tk l»»r Iteell eml riivHuh In 
11 « . I XX n I. xx'hr f «• vrr II 1 Irlrif

I ' xi t ms —Thi* nir «Itente i« pm up in » sxrg* hoi lie, sml 
' he linme t>l .li»>l»i-il A < . I'ropr leivf ». N r nx \ nf à on Ihe
• I ten 11 I rsppei uiu'inil Ike It nil le. All orner» nviSt tie 
•olilir«-r I to Voinelisck A, llrvibri, No *• Joint Sueei. 
>#x4 York.

I Third Vehin, X Ih 0 
I Sirertfjir. IT

II XST IN 1)1 X II XIII l»VK.
( '2uwc« flu U in , tin-1 n.V flit SU•>

Tld» ils e hi i\ lir np;»l e*l lo ikejti-iir o*er n-ij(hl, (srntn^ 
, ihe liehie«r RF |l or I.HKV IIA IK to » ,l»rk brown, sm* 
I •»> repeat11* » •ecoml mvlii, i v m h ixhl j«i hl.ck. Ami 
I (»er»n« i»t»t, iReietbre, xs t'houi ihe Is- s*t t-ou-iMe ifouV^. 
I krep hi- h»ir mu y .Imi k wfliida* oi pril*-«l ht.ck . xxiih » pu 

»i*4's n*»m aiive - It «i ihe »h . 11 applied •<• the «km, htU 
! sol r lotir it fly »n ocos»l»*nsl i.p|di «in-n. s pet eon 
: lurnuit Itrj will iiewr he know y i»> h»x> ,« grey heir.

litre* i n-ii* mniplcie xs i h «tie »H trie There ia no t o- 
| louring m ihi« .i.nemeoi. s*» one r »n es»ilx te«i

The»r Imci» .«re wa* milled b) Ike g* nlleniaii x»hu me*» 
j iiI-tc : ii-e« i*, x% lu» i» the re el-rated Vhrinl»', tl* COM
I S I'Oi K Hinh-»r ol (’«m**tock » 

yiol other xxmke. Mini x.Ihm.I 
widely relet»r»leii hy I he p-ilil V

< h«-mi»irx. VtnleevpFiy 
•look», writ kitoxvu end

111:1a. A III. U K.
for Cuba, pa«*ed by 

:t T'oie, from West In-

R. Morse. Cornwallis, (5s.), Rev.
e, Au

(L O. Hue*:is (tius.). Rev. C.
1 H Chcslcr (10,.). Mr J. A. 1 Inane,' Abtrslm. *Chr St,W”t ^

tlie party are many dignitaries from St. John, | 15s.), Mr. S 
Halifax, and other places—Huston Bit

New Om.ka»#, July 5.—The splendid steamer ; ^**'-

Saint James bur*t fier boiler this morning, on I 
Like I'oiieliarlroiH, nnd was soon xvrapped
flumes and burr.t to the water’s edge From 40 carry on the business of thv oltic
to f>0 live* wer«- lost, including Judge Preston, of • . _ >x<i' m ,’ »> k ’ Owing to removing our Office, there has
the Supreme Court,and Mr. Wolf, a distinguished ! ,i * . • n- L ,• ................ -•» ... , . iw' 8 ; "teen delay in getting off our paper by some ot 57, Ion fi2 15. xv-i« «ooken hv Fine* Hxrrmt Ann, which
lav, yrr. thv earlier Mails, which we ho,* to avoid for : fupi.lie.1 her with fin, mate am«>nc hand.

! Churchill, ( 10s.).

Remittances are very much required to

Havariit. 2ml iti«f—ttrr'd brifr» V'ivi-I, Kendrick, FI tl- 
ifnx x-ia St J-igo. 3rd—co<Iff*h S-> n 42 — latter price ; 
for Nexvfdim-llnnd.

Ponce, P R. 2''tli nit—co! S3 3-4. inncknrel, SO, ber-

Itng Elizal>eth. from St Domingo for H-ixtc. xxMfb n j 
cargo mnhogany, xvhivli put into ihiS tv.rt ye>terd.->v, | 
xx-":t!i ]o«« of captain, report*—on tl>e 17th in«f, Inf 41

MA VINT, rern veil h> >lic Mur, Mnr«»-V*»l le, snii other 
veu-ele I -<»ni lirimln. ihelr »»«i*l Mipl-ly uf *PRIM< 
t.<M> JiereUx vfl»-r tier* ve «nd ('«•Fuller» Mil A L'. 

I.ui# -ul -,j-i are A k m, l xnrietx ul plain «lui F A N V X 
F A *Mlo\ MILK l»ON>KTM.

tl »l»ii Mli i* i », W lu le mid Mi-*,lied Mm-lin», XV'orked ; 
M-i.lu* ( ' -d--i - - mil M|ievr«, V» il». Parse*»!-» H«»iei x.
H m.< n«, V . mbrli Ihn-lkrtrliida, PrliiinM '<imMrt,llnH> j 
While M.iii» and Vollnr.» (koine made).—4 tirrkril Linen 1 
l»»r Itof - xx, nr. *-ik ltd kl», Miorka, Naptdeon Neiklir., j 
T- xss-U, l'owellli.g», Cirpet Ha*., 4rc., Ac , Ac.
AL>( >. ....... . oh kornd.

A la»ge and senerat a»«orjnn nt ol alapln Rrill-h nnd 1 
A men* ni* x.OOUM, auiled lo (be town *n«i country liede, j
».o h .—

VS k ue, t-lrlped, «nil Grey Mhtril ig Cel Ion* of the lieel !

DKA FN FSS.
P-e l»r I. Utzirm: s M or- I K OIL, for ihe cure 

I i* DesUin*». A No. nil Ihoae di»a-reeal»le n••!•»», Ilk# «he 
| biiariiig «-I lil-r-’i.», I *-.-uji xs-, «-r, xxiiirnr,» ol »iram 
! xvhu k »rr »x in •»-»ni» »»l spproa* h|ii| -k-.-lt-r»» M mx , #- 

•oils xv ho have been •leal lor I en, tifu #n, or txXei-lx x eat «, 
' -in-l w vie »,ili)r< I lo u»e ear I nmi »»ele. h ,xe alter u*mg 
j one oe-1 wo hot ilea, t hrown a*i-le ilir«r i- uinprta, l-« tny, 
; rumle perlenlx well. It h-ia *-.ired ca.e* of ton, flneeu, 

••luI even i II 111 ) \ ears •lamlii v »lrMti,r»e.

Serpent on. tlie morning of" the 17th, halfway he- ! 
tween the Red Buov and George'» Island.

N»:w Ontuxu. July 3.-The foreign news by the future. Our friends will pleaek bear with
The City Council, we are p!e.,fc»»d to learn, his ' ,he ‘ilpam,‘h:P Atlantic was received in this cily U9 a Rule, 

voted an aid to the nortli *b«>re railroad of

New Brunswick.
T n k R111 road Fa n mtv Bills Asarxrkh to !

— \Ve are happy to have the pleasure of an
nouncing Il»at the Facility Bills of last year, and 
the amended one of last Session, have received 
tin- Royal assent. Nothing now stands in tlie 
way of the immediate commencement of this un 
der nking, and we confidently hope that a staff"of 
Engineer* will arrive by next steamer lo Halifax
— Sr John Cour irr.

Dlcfasld Seam ln's Prom rtv.— In the case 
of a Seaman or A purent ce dying abroad,lea Ving 
any money or effect* not on board hie ship, the

ten days after it had left Liverpool. Tlie distance 
traversed was about six thousand milts

As Mr. McPherson, the 2nd Engineer ot II. 
B. M. steamer .J/rira, was going on board that 
slearner, on Saturday night last, al New York, i 
tlie plank tipped sideways, and lie descended in
to the water—in Ins fall striking tlie chain cable, 
and so injuring his hack by the 1)1 uxv that it is 
li-arvd he w ill die therefrom.

I
1 £100,000 at their last meeting, which is n praise- 
I worthy but rallier astonishing act of liberality.—
‘ Qurbfc Chronicle 12/A.

1 he Crops.— XX e are informed that tlie heavy 

rams have done considerable damage to the new
•own t urn, (us The hay »nd ^rr.n crops, in the
high lands, have a most luxuriant appearance, 
although in the stronger and more retentive soil* 
they are not so far advanced. We are happy to 
lira." favourable accounts of wheat. Potatoes uliii 
continue to present a healtiily appearance. Great 
quantities ol nexv ly planted cabbage bave been 
destroyed by list;hnnggot —Ih/

On Saturday njighi and Sunday morning last, 
chief officers of Customs or Consul is required large portions of ihe rock at Niagara Falls, near 
by la w to elaun and take charge of nil sucii money j the American Ferry. broke off and fell into tlie 
and i ffVcis and dispose of them as the Lw di- ! river, stirring up considerable additional couimo- 
reets ; and in ronfo'iiuty therewith the Control tain in tlie cauldron *>f seething waters The 
1er of Imperial Customs at this Port has been falling rock tA as detached from the under w all of 
directed by tlie authorities m London to dispose “ Point View. Many fine specimens o! gypsum 
of such effects, and remit the proceeds of all the and mica.have been brought pi tlie su, Lee hy the 
deceased property to Her Majesty’s Paymaster , phenomenon, and the whole army «.f explorers 
General, to be accounted for to the Board of ; *l,r geological spec, mens may he seen engaged in 
Trade.— 76. ; the busy pursuit —Kingston Daily .Vetrx, July 1

The New Brunswick Provincial Industrial It reported by the London C. XX' Times that 
Exhibition, will be held in October next. Many a bed ol genuine coal has been discovered in the 
bt John mechanics are preparing samples of i township of Adelaide, on the bank of Bear Creek 
their skill. “ Mr Stead, architect," says the 1 XVe trust this reputed discovery will prove well England is fine, nnd crops look remarkably well.
I oiiritr, - hs. t*,n ,nl:u,.,d w.lh Ih. sn-elion | luundsd. Thr R„va, Agr.uullur.l 8nc„r of Englsnd"

of .hr pa.,1.0.» sod drcorsltons, ...d we have no | T S. Sutherland, a frsdnient debtor who sh offers a pnee of one thousand Pound, and the
Uoubl that he will, as was wei! said in the case *cnnded from Montreal, was arrested at New gold medal of the Society for the discovery ot a
ot the St John Exhibition last year, satisfy the York on his way to A t|#tralia, and will he return- manure equal in fertilising properties of the Peru -

iHnmngcs.
Xciu 3buccti£5cmcntg.

Halifax Wesleyan Academy.

Hi-psii in». IIro«*l 1’lmhe, Mm men». XX Fiiie sn«I Culore*! 
Fl sni«el*, «inf every dei»<-npi i«m ol NVo-illeii M «imf iriiire.

XX'liur n ml Mine ("nil uu Warp : liuiie MuliUer Cvslemid 
I.evy tiL--. A c .Ac , Ac.

All ol a lmb xvi! I l-e »ol«F a* low «• ikex rm po««ik!) kr 

M ix c. XV#«. 6w. —14>*. Chrte. Aie».

IIEUL 1# lOUB BE3IEDV S 

HOLLOWAYS OIAT.HEAT.

CARM’TON Condition Powder* for 
Horses und i’ntlle.

The chenue» «»i xvr»*her «v«l •rs»*»n, wuh Ihe • hsn## 
IM «lui I* r » I, bit*» it if i y grrHi rfl»*« I u J»«»M • he M-‘o«f nr

4 X*M-‘ancx- linx ir? oecnrrc-l in the M*«ter*hip of the 
ii . Ai^.wiu«. . . .«si, ;.x . x«„ t . .... v , .1 HuIil.isX Wt-vlevsn Acailemv, by the removal of .Mr

r V Mn r 5 g v, ff,- V' .-’.V • i «.hi ...«..-kvllk, .........  i- Iwrsl,, ghv,,. thsl It,,- T,of Now l*eitfor»l. Mns*-, to Mn iblti XX no<|. «>1 tin*» city. ; will reçoit «• application» for -hesituation of Tkxcih k 
__ At l’«»rtu"u^* «Jove, on i iiursdnx, t»y the Rev. ,Fa«.

Kennedy, Mr. Dunc.-tn Nkal, t.i Rfulvca. «c-C'-ml 
ih.uyhter of Mr. I icori’f Mni.ro, of Miirunrer*» Itnx.

t hi the fttli i:»!»t., by tin* Rev. XX’ I . Vlovri«, I*. A., 
st tFie re«itlciice of the I «ride’s hither, (Japt. .Iiiuies Mf-

[UY THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMER.]

1 lie R. M. Steamer .America from Liverpool 
arrived at tins port on Tuesday evening a little 
alter 7 o'clock, with 5H passengers, ti of whom 
were lor Halifax. We give below the principal 
items of news : —

Great Britain.
Parliament lias b-*en dissolved and nexv writs

The greatest interest prevails respecting the 
election*. Speculation is rife as to the result.

The elections have affected the business of the
country somewhat.------ Money is abundant an«f
discounts eusv. — lit grain little is doing, and 
vvlie.it lias declined —No sales of rice, und prices 
of X-ortve scarcely maintained. — The weather in

i tii ice, t,- M xi:*,.ARt t .Fane, daughter of ,F:une* I.vle, | ___
! l.-j., nil of Milford, Mrnit of t'anscmi.

»*• flpn
i xx on id i>e pi-el'crretl l lie up})1

nit [etc nt to touch ttie ii»ui«t brun* lie* of 
al Education, Mntf.v- 

nnttic*. ( !««*icj. Mtv . Ac Testimonial* to Im. |»r:**entvd 
to the Rev. l>r. Uriui lor cm-ruination.

i tlioroii'.'h Fmfll/li «ml ( onum-i

A MOKI MIR X4:tH.(»llH LURK OF HAD LK(l!*,
Al 1 Ml 43 X KaKK* MM Litl:\D.

Erf'ut nf a f.rltrr fr,,m Mr. tt'i/Uam Ga/pin, of to 
.''iinl Mm y* it rift, heymoulh, duttd .May UIM, I6lS|.

Ti i'rt«(e-»or ||olloh«y
.■*ii(, A i i lie -»#«• ut i* tu y wile ( xx ho i* n«>xv Cl) r-iughi 

m x i«»lenl cu it, which »elile*i in her ley», nmi ever el*,*-# 
ih>il Him: I tie) hive lieeii more «»r Ire» mire, «ml grrm I) 
niilMinr-l. I Irr Hi. -nir» were *ll.»t rsciing. mimI lor inoinh» 
i«-li»ihrr »hr u h« drpnvrd rnlirf)l\ *-f reel nrtil »lrr|> 
fc t r r > rrim-Uy lli*l me.11, ni mm n-i v i«nl w ».* irir«j, Put 
Wi'huui rile » l , her hrnlih »nllerr»l »r*rrrf> mi-I i hr eiNlr ! Lyf« tnu'to in ihr lull*-

l MIDU--U» n-i ti* of borer.. Ii ie «I ihr r mur» i hr > rri|ill's 
m h»ei»ii*«ii Hi iim-irr to ihrnw o(Y «i-y disonier ol ihe 
tlmil» ul i he t»»*|y -h»*l in if have hrrii iintii'-nl, «uni slurb, 
il nul «Mroile-I lo, w ,11 rr *nll ii, the X'elinw W *(er, 
llesve», " nrm-, ll.-i *, Ac Al1 v%Ui< h »• >11 l># I'trvein 
nl hy giving one ol three |n-x4.‘rr-. Mini w, II cure when 
ii«r»*»e i*v|Mi*r». .11 used in ii:ur. They purity ibr blv«»l. 
rruiove nil inti Him*ion nnd (ever, 1»»* »rn ihe skin, rl#Muse 
ihr wnler, Mi»! invigai'M# Ihe Vxiiule Inxly , a-itihIn-x -Unit 

•!•» more wml, with ihe * one In <1 The sriii-n «»( 
«he*e p. war-» «Üreel upon «l| dir »r«-r*-iivr glse*!», «ml
• herrl-i-r h’** I he »■■•»» • Ifrvi upon • lie ilu,»r,U|, *i.-l lit 
«ml Mil llrrl»lv»*mu« snih-mIs - ill di»e«<*r» «ri»iiiu lr«-m ur 
priHliM iny « t»Nil »i,«te ol ihr blood, uir • |,re,IIIv cnrr-J Ly

Itcmen l»rr*md n»k |,.r > A l!I.ETON'S L’ONDITIOM 
K« iWDF.lt!*, *n-f l ike nr oth.m

CARLTON* aUNIML^T f«*R THE PILES, <kc.
It ie DOX4- u*ed in ihr prinripi.l h*»*p<*-«lM, ««-• in Hie 

pri v»ie p- an h r
MullVnlllMl* Hrtll I 
cure nl Ihr 1*11.F. 
lo h the credul'i y i

r c *,on i r x t-x un Immf n»e rnmbrr nl 
*•», llr»i »nl ,.«*»i ceu oui I y lur Cm 
•I" ».l*»« exien»|xri\ -m.I rlfrclnallv ms 
i-.xvhrre i» r (!i Cl* »rr w lliiesacd,

Jitlv 22

At X\'ir.d*or, on \\>.lm-«d'iv, tin» 14th inst., l>v the 
Rev. A- tiilpm, A. NE. Mr. Win. 1>im«kk. to Mi*s Ei.- 

i lex, second -lnughtcr of tlie Into Tli-mvis Tynblin, K»q 
x.AV<'wrlZ"","W"' l-hy-VRsv. ir Ii s.vahy, 
Mr. I. XV . Huiiiif.*, of Halifax, V to Makhaiikt, | 

; younge«t «F.-uightcr of tlie late Charles Burn*, Emj., Bar- . 
ri«tcr at I.a'T, Cliarlottetoxvn.

< >n the 14th mst. bv the Rev. A. l‘o«vv, Mr. Tjio*. 
Fovxtais. to Mi*» Ruth Key-. 

j At l r»- Icricton, on the l»t »n«t.,bv tlv Rex*, f^liarle- 
! f'hurchill. Mr. (i«»-»rge I cazer of humlrie*. t i Mr*.

Loui*n Ml lkan. of Ere-lericto’i. 
i At .Fnck*ontoxvn, N. I»., bv the Rev. A. McNutt. .Mr. 

Thomas Eyeuitt, to Mi«* Pliœbe Mcl lax

Cod-Liver Oil.
Til L SL'BSCRlltER kerp* «»n,bond a supply ol prime 

lrr*h ( ««Hiver mi, and i>nrv pho.«pate «>1 line, und the 
t article now in n.«c lor ('oneitmpt’on. Scrofnls. 5c 

ROUT (. FRA>I.R 
No. 141», (jiuiiv ilie-street 

VA

t tier Ira- wm* lerrihlr. I Foul ollrn rrs-l » our Advrrile# 
mein» «nd a-lvienl hrr Cry x--ur IMis nmi Oiiuinmi , uu-l 

I m* a I*mi rrKMirrr, nltri rvrry other rrmrily hid prnvni 
u»rless, »hr rnimriiled lo ilu »«». hhr Cnliiiueucr-I •!( 
xx erk» ago, ami. Mrttujir m rr lair, l* now in go ,1 hmlih 
H»-r leg» Hie psinlr»», xvi'houi seam or scar, «ml her deep 
».>*■:,d moi uioltniurlicd. Could yog hmr w|iiie»»r*| ihe 
Muirrrtiig» «»( inv xvilr during ihr ln»i 43 >run», mid con 
lr*«i i be in xxiih hrr presrul enjoyment ol health, you 
xx on Id indeed Irr I delighted m hut mg been ihr mean» <•: 
»o gir ol> Hllrvi*tting llie HUl'rriliK» <-l h fellow ^crrsiiire. 

(riçned) WILLIAM li ALPIN.

HAD

The Angler’s Defence.
\ certain preventive for Mu*quitoe» ami Hlack Flic*, 

now in U'U for Him*.* year», and xxamu.’v*! e cerium 
defence. ROBERT (. FH XSER

Che iu«t. No. 14U, (.ranville street. 
Julx 22- 154.

Death' \

At Kalinouth, 13th mst., aftc. ;i protracted illne»».-! 
caused by :i cancer in the breast. Eliza, wife of Mr. i 
John T. Armstrong, age-l f>2 years. Sli«»bore Fier pain- ; 
ful affliction with chn«ti:ui patience an-F resignation to I 
the divine will, nnd left thi.* world in b!e<«ed h(»i*e of I 
a glorious immortality.

At Yarmouth, on the 30th nit. in the 84th year of hi* j 
age. Joseph I ooker. Scnr., E*«

public that if they have not a Paxton to build j e(j to Canada under U 
their Cry Mai Palace, tliey iiave quite as good a 
man in Stead."

Gkiat Bazaar axc Tea Meetino at Frede- 
hicTosv—XX e are requested to calf the attention 
of oui readers, and the public generally, lo a 
Baziar and Tea Me* ting, winch are tu Fie held in 
the City of Freuencton, on Thursday the 2Gth ot 
August The Hon Judge Wilmot lias again 
opened >m beautiful grounds for this purpose 
and we understand that arrangements are in’pio- 
gross to make tlie occasion one of extraordinary 
attraction to that portion of the public who may 

*Fi to pny a pleasant visit tu our sister City

AsFiburton treoty

The British Naval tfetaFilishment on tlie great 
American Lakes lias been broken up. The 
Kingston iCanada) Whig says that H. M. iron 
steamship Mohawk lias been sold to a private 
company, and her officers will immediately return 
lo England.

Prince Edward Island.
Arrival or the. Albatross.—On Friday last, 

the harbour of Charlottetown wae enlivened with 
thearri val of the new packet steamer “ Alba
tross," intended to ply betxveen New York nr.d 
Quebec, touching at tins port. The 44 Albatross "

vian guano, and o! which an unlimited supply 
can be furnished in England at Five Pounds 
per ton.

A deputation from the Canada, Nova Scotia

i-Suan and highly re- j 
spec ted inhabitant of that plnecJ

At the Rend of Petiteodiac, on Satnrdnv ln«( Mr. 
Thomas 'I hex am an, son <•! Mi. John rrenaman, j

/ 1 ALV ANJSM.— A .-uperior Gal \ unie
' I Itsftvry for Medical u-c. for »*.*; « - I • >xx nt No DO. 

j firRnvflf. Hrevt HURT. <» Ht A>ER
July U. DX.

DANIEL STARR,
GENKKAL ( OMMISSIUN AGENT,

No. 39 Exchange Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

K l-LR^ON 70 \ rxnn OF ARK ( EKED OF A 
LEO. Ol 1 11 IKl Y YE aKsI HTANDINO.

Co/-»#/ a Lrtirr Jrom Mr ll w. Jhlt, tlui/ilrr of Gas 
U-ou, *>/ hath' hff'r, nrnr Hwtdn rfirhl, UaltU 

Mil/ 3I»(, Id »l 
To I'ro>M«i,r II -li.owxy,

Si*. — I «uttered l«»r |»r,io-fo( 'hiri y year* Irom s I-h-I 
I*-»», ihr re»ult M i W«i or Ihrrr Jiffrrenl Mcciilem» Ml On»
Work» ; MCcom|f»«tiie«l hy -c«»rbuiic sx uâpu*m« l lied re- 
touror m h vminv i-( mnlic*l it-ivicr, wutioui dertvliig
any tieiieflt, hud xx»w even I old ihst Ihe leg must he Km _.........
,»i>i mIdJ, \ii, in o|i,-o»n ion 1«i Hi at opinion, y our Pill*» «ml m „|| ^rnii». 
Omimenl have r(!>cir<l m cimipleie cure in »«• «Fiort a Unir, |
. hut Ir xv xv ho Iim-1 not xx 11 nee»e<j ii vv.ml-1 ere.lit the l«ri.

(Rigne.l ; WILLIAM AH II».
i ti of this «(Ntsmeni ran he verifle-l l-y

— re nin-e x i r.mr-lninrv »il-Mor|itl«m «I once. 
>mri/mu* lirilncing irtrin -n h w hour»
H firu mnl i*at A ruie ».* ( It uni.-, giving iniinrdleie #■##. 
Sur « Throat Hy <'-«liter», I Ire* », oi «nul»,
Croup and It'noopm" < oujfA— f.xierimllv eiol over the

AH Riuittt, Sprain* and Kiiri*. Curing in K Irw hours 
.Norm xml Utcrts~\\ lielhvi lit*b or ol long »tnw.lmg, 

«ml Irvei wore».
Its operalion upon ««fill» find « hiMtén In re*lurlug 

thniniMi ic »x4r(lma«. «h-l lo»—rniny cough» »n»l nghin#»» 
ol Ihe rite»i hv reliASt-oii of ihe purl- h»» hern «urprielng 
t»ex<.mi conception. Thv «•- iimogi n-nrirk nl ihoee who 
have need II III Ihr Pllrr, I» “ Il HCl» like m rh«fMl." |l IS 
wiirrnntnl io p|rn»e *n> per»*-» H«.*( will iry M 

Lauti'/n— Never h-iy tl unie-- x nu (In-l ihe fee simile 
• tCiiHlure ol Com» me I* A Hrolhsr, |n oprieior*, on ihe 
wiHp|-rr « t the gen-nne Mrm lr.

CAUTION — Jl/ o/ the ohnrr nntntd a' licit* at t *nfd on if 
in Nru- York, 0y C-mW-«'A 4 lit nth i r. A"o- 'J John > I

.7*" Hold Wholee-ifrl.tr -hr I'.opriefor lit Nova I*C*M|« 
*1 Morion's Medic-* I XVaretio•*•«-, I lull fax . in Windsor hy 
M Wiley . In Hurimmtih hv D F-irrelf, sn-l by one 
igen i in e ver x loxxu In N r*. nul ,\. II.

Btiqulre f>»r ("om»lock '■ \ fniansc fur I H~i l xvhirh I» p|v 
l«-> Jufy U

ildrt»fieiiJ.

ONE

I
Amherst Female Seminary !

■STAR LIFE tSSIKAM'E SOCIETY.'Watohnmkcr, of Omrlottetow n, P. K. I. IL loti B< 
ton » t>w -lavs previous to return to thi* place, for the 
benefit of hi* health, xvliich hud been - ibr some time 
precnriou*, but before he completed hi» jutimev h.s 
malady increased. mid tennumt*--! fatally. Hi* t‘at!i*-r

. „ 1 left x i-»ten!nv morning to w elcome home hi* «on, and 1
and IXfW Urunawick Ri.lway Co had an inter- -met a part»ôoovevin* llw lilel»., n..iv to town l..r in- 1 T"E ►»»■"« 1 • Pf".-ie.l x,,a. tor ihe

,, . 1 'f/.», z-. . ..... * , I above nunird iu»M'u(ion, hereby giv,» not ice, lhat he !view w.lh the colonial secretary on Saturday, | tennent.-/7-wv7,rf, Gazette Wh. \ |# .......... lin„.nrl ,,,e ii;1|,.hx Agency
MBM»nBaBUMHMHMBaBmw»rm 1 *1 l he Ofliie - f H< II A Itisck. t|»|>er Water Sir eel. hh-1 re

* I que«t* -ill Policy FloHerw i-. pay in him. ihe premium-—

Ti.
I'. Engtnnd^L'fieiHiel, 13, Mtrkei direct, Hi

a dkeadfi l had hkeast <;i bkd in 
month

Extract oj a l.r Hrr pom Mr. Ertdeiick Turner, 
l’r n *hv r»t. A ent itntfit Dt crmlrtr I .*1/A, 1850.

To Pro|r.*..r llOLLfi.w av, I .he Seminar > \x ill re ..pen - u ilie |.»th July neu,when
ih: .R Sir.— My xx He had en (TV red Irrun Bsl Hreaeis for h lew more pupils can he ircmnnrlnied »s Hoarders 

lime iIihii -ix iiioulh», and during ihe whole period he-l i 
i h# he»i meiiical i.iieji.lance, bnl *11 lo no u%o. Havii»g j
oel-.re healed un kwiuI woond ih my own leg hy to. r un- i Ho 4M» and XV*«Hl*fi, (while dre«eea excepted,) will»

your Pill» j Instruction in Heading, Writing, Alilhmciu . I„f i|,e 
.. » -- «Hohe», Ancient and Modern Ue..gr«|diy, Ancient end H-

*tern History , fir am mar .nul Rh* i-.nr. N a* nnd Pid'oeoph y,

PRIAXIIMI.S.

Mrs. C. E. ItATCHFORD and Miss YATES-

rllP Wittier Term of Hits lust Uni ton hi whig Just r|o««d, 
• he ^«-imnar > xvi I" 

more pupils Cu

TERMS.

| rivalled medic 1 determined «gain io ose
Mini Ointment, sod there fore g .ve ihern a trial in hrr casc 
and loMutmir It xx :«s I did so. I'or In Ie»» ihun a month a

Founded 1843.---Capital ^100,000 Sterling. pertec; cure was eflemed, Mild Ihe l.enem ihal variou»
____  i other hrances of inv family have derived from i heir u»e I»

\ O 'I* | (' J’ read» M-i-.uishiiig. I now strongly recommend ihem
all m v |- lend», 

(«(iguedy I ItEDIIKtf K Tl RNLK.

lull the result has m l transpired.

Tlie emigration continues largely from Austra- 
fdnns and IHUU pasaengers having departedha— 

in a week.

The latest arri va Is from the gold regions were 
two vessels wilFt value JLI05.000.

Our readers will remember tint a similar effort | sailed for Quebec this morning, to toncli at Chat- 
was made list year, and the large numbers wlio J ham, Miramiclii. — Hu tzar du Gazette Tuesday 
attended were delighted, ru t only with the plea- 13/A
eure of a trip up our beautiful River, but willi Fire. — A barn in Upper Queen Street, filled
the splendid display which they witnessed on tlie with stra,w, tlie property of Vael MuFi.-y, E»q.,
Bazaar ground. The object is to realize means was entirely consumed by fire al two o'clock, 
to assist in defraying the expense of the erection tins afternoon. Fortunately, the building stood 
of a new Wesleyan Church in Fredericton, to alone, and no danger to neighbouring buildings - ^-*,urc^ waj burned, and s.it) persons wounded

The brothers Stratford recently imprisoned in 
Italy have arrived ai Liverpool.

It i« announced that the Roman Cat ho 
of Kngland will be opened on tlie 61I1 July at 
St.Mary’s College, near Birmingham.

A terrible not had occurred at Stockport be
tween Catholic* nnd Protestants The Catholic

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

replace the one destroyed
ieoo.

We are informed that arrangements will be ' 
made to secure a cheap passage to nmi front Fre- ! 
dericton, and to accommodate stranger» on their 
arrival there — St. John Courier

More Steam '—We understand that Mr. James 
Smith, Ship-builder of this City, has recently 
purchased, in Liverpool, a splendid Steamer of 
about DO horse power, w Inch may shortly be 
expected to arrive uf this port. We trust her 
sp-rited nnd enterprising owner will be amply 
rewarded for employing a portion of his capital 
in adding to our present fleet of Steamers one of 

-»uch capacity and capability as she is represented 
to be — St John Courier

>’fcw Bhi Niwica Ships,—It gives us much 
satisfaction to be enabled to stale that our Pro- 
vinc:al«buut ships are generally commanding a 
good pr.ee in the British markets. In every in
stance where our vessels have been properly con
structed, they have not failed to command remu
nerating prices for several months past, with the 
prospect of a steady demand for some time to 
come. We would, however, strongly urge upon 
our Ship owners and Ship builders the necessity 

constructing such vessels only for the British 
market* as will bear the most rigid scrutiny ; 
otherwise they will find that they cannot obtain 
purchasers for them except at ruinously low 
rates.—AetcBrunstcicker. j>

Our harbour juet now presents a very animated 
appearance. The arrivals from sea have recently 
been large, among wbicb are a greater number 
than usual of American vessels, to load deals for 
Orest Britain The ship MendUn, which arrived 
Ml week from New York, is ostk to N the

the great fire of i was apprehended —/A.

Accident —At the time of the alarm of fire, a 
boy about 12 years of age, named James Flood, ! 
in the employment of Thoirta* Dee Hrisay, L*q ,

Election riots have occurred at Dublin and

Foreign.
Frakct.— Rumors of cliangcs in the Ministers

fell from a high loft through some open hatches are ogam current. Drouynde Lhuys had (it is 
to the ground, a distance of 20 feet Medical said) been nffrred the Foreign Department ; 
assistance was instantly upon the spot, but thç B-iroche the Interior, and Fould the Finance.
recovery of the lad is doubtlul — lb. —,

l he insurrection in Algeria appears to he
West Indies. suppressed for the present.

Bermuda.—The weather had been excessively Changarnier has le it Mal mes for a short tour 
warm and dry at Bermuda up 11 the 6th in*t , m Germany. Lamartine is in Burgundy, 
when some tight showers were experienced.— The Moniteur contradicts the statement that
The Cisterns and Tanks had been dried up, the disaffection has been discovered in one of the 
peasantry begging water, cattle suffering, and the regiments of the line.
pastu.es scorched. ]t ,» reported both in London and Paris that

Turks Islakd. —A Ship's Bell, weighing 367 Louis Napoleon lias informed the British Gov- 
lbs. dated 1757 end a large Copper Boiler, have eminent he is prepared to admit certain English 
been recently carried to Grand Key by some staples into France on easy terms, provided the 
wrecking vessels. 'They had obtained them from British import duty on French wines be repealed, 
the wreck ol a very large vessel, evidently a ship Throughout France warm weather has sue- 
of war, which they had discovered at Silver K*y creded to the late heavy rains, and already a 
Bank, in five fathoms of water. The wreck is rapid improvement has taken place in the crops 
supposed to be that of 11 M Ship Wolf, lost 1he pricee „| wheat and flour has fallen in con- 
somewhere in that neighbourhood in 1/62, being tt.qUence of the promised abundance. 
one of Admiral Pococke’s fleet.

1 lie Prince declines attending any banquets in 
Barsadoks —Dates from Barbadoes state that hie lour thruu^U France, 

on the 23rd June, Capt. Evans of the ichr Gaily 
Evans, during a scuffle on board that vessel, un

Tm r.HD.xv, July 15.—P.rigt* America, Hilton, New 
York, 0 ilav», to E June* an-1 other*; Mary Ann, Curry,

| B-wt->n, 4 day*, to It Wier xV Co : Plato, Lawrence, St. 
Synod I John. P K, to .1 Strachnn; Fame, B -nue-, Sydney. . 

*chr.* I.ucy Alice, McPhee, do; Elizabeth, Kennedy, do.
Friday, 16tb.— Brigt* Ranger, Puynter, iMncrnr.i.

17 day*, to <i R Frith & Co: >Rtrv, Bank*. Uuvnnvi. l i 
day*, to U H Starr , Margaret, \Yqp«l, Inugua, Id dny*. j 
to R MvLearn: *chr« (iliu*goxv, McKay. Baltim-^re, l i 
days, to xl»>; I>vt*y, Bt$ar*. Can-O; Abigail. Prospect; Am 
sclir Mountain Spring, Sable Bland, 4 day*, tu li V\ tu

Satirday. 17th.—R M Steamer Levantine. Hunter. 
Benmula. 4 djiys, to S Cunard jé O»; Revenue «du 
During, Laly, B iv of Fumlv ; *chr* Prunr-^e, Jonca*, 
ljuebec, to .) J Wyatt ; Mary & Char!- -, l.urroway, 
Sydney, Coronet, Allan, St. John’-, X F, 10 days, 
bound to Bo*ton—IV pav-enger*.

Sunday, l«th.—barque Hurie Irocn lie. Vigneau. 
Quebec, 12 day*—bound to New York; *clir* Superb, 1 
Audette, Montreal. 12 day*, to G A Mdcbell; '1 hiec i 
Brother*, Oliver, Fisherman’s Harbour, (wrecked ran- i 
teriul* frx»m sclir Ofcpray—previously ix-ported wreck- * 
ed;) Nightingall, Main.ideu. to R Noble ic Sun» . Marx- 
Ann. do, to do; Mary, do to do.

Monday, 19th.—Sclir* Stranger, Siternan, Pictou; 
Ocean Queen, Chester; Planet, l'urt Medway ; laabeib»,, i 
Muggidi, Sydney; Britannia, do.

Tuesday, 20 th. — Steam «hip Sir John Harvey, Tn;e, 
Boston. 55 hours, via Liverpool, N S. V hours, to L 
Wier & Co—21 passenger* ; brig Elizabeth, St. Domitt- ; 
go, 2»» days—bound to Havre—(Capt. LcVroix died on i 
the 9th inst); schrs Churle*, Simpson, St. John, N B. 4 
days, to John McDougall & Co; Beniamin. Porrier. 
Gaspe, 13 days, to A McLeo.1 Co; Caroline, Denni-. I 
St. George's Bay. to W Laws»)n. Mary Jano, 1 errio, do, 
to do; Margaret. Griffith, P E Island : Re-1 Rover, M -r- 
riscy, Bourgeois, N. F, to '1 &' L Piers ; Good Intent. 
Manadit-u, to K Noble & Son*.

l»e«-oifims <l»ie alter lIn- dale
Tlie privilege» ntl'rred In A F»lirrrw In l lie Sr.vk I.IE- 

Oltire, fire litgnlv -ntvnm-i^enu». Nmet' percent. f»r n-ne- 
lentbs i» I Hie |*| ufl-s (i»CerlHille*l everx huh y enr are ul u- 
C hi » .J D- I lie huider- o| Hniirie»; which nr* v be «|»piir<t in 
Hie re-in-i -> n • I Ihe liiinre hdihimI |ireiniuiu, or be «*l>lr*i 
to 1 lie »»ll»i U eufeit, M- M II*•*)•»«

Thiriy d-tx^i • re nllnwed l«-r ihe pny nieiil ol the premium 
from i he -tué al It- becoming «lue.

A II c !hi m* hi e | *i»l w iibin (II - y <l-*'* uf ihelr being 
* llo-.xe-i l»> i he Monrd, dint di»i>*ued claim* rrlerre.l io

The dividend derlnre»! In ? HT*1 was <2 per « ml. on itie 
premium p.nl. «he l-«rge-i M--nu* ever given I-> any * om- 
pmx h«v-nt' -j-fiirtr- m hi* *.ooiiii . .

I hl» Noiietx l* i h.etlx bin noi exclu»- vel> -lex-oied in 
i he \ **-jrNi.ce ol i he live* ot inemto-r* ..I i he VN n lex an 
Meihinhsi rtocieiie*. end of ihe he»rer« nud Inert.I» of itixt 
rnnnex ton. A-«-irain'e» ln-»rvfr, have be-n. nn.l m*v -e 
etferied upon all «e-iir»1 le I.Vr» N«»tbil)|£ l-'ed t-e -Mid 
ii).«.*) ihe propriety of prr-on» is-urp g Iheir live- for the 
benefit ol the.r tamilie* or triende. wiieu so mail) l»rouD 
-ire luroi«ned by lt«e expenenee ul rvrrx day l-le. The n»l 
vanihfe* of «« Re«|ieciMi.|e Company . w ith » l*rge U*pliai 
and difid ii g hinUome profile, are low olvix-U* lo Deed ««) 
comment

All nere-HHrx lllnnks «nd Pamphlet» «nd every Informa
tion liirtii«hed grei I», by ihe rtociei) » Aitriil or Medic.il 
F.\k miner.
U A HI.A( K. M D , >1. G HLA« K. Jr..

Mr.lirai Examiner Agtni *t liahlax. VS
July l i. 4tn.

A WONDERFI L ( I RF. Of A DkNDRUOLH HWflJ.- 
I N<; Uf t in: KN F.E.

Copy of u latter from John Forfar, on Arr,rultun*t rr. 
titling ut A r tvbnruu s*, near H i J hum . dot « <i

M ft y l!>t h. Ir-Au.
To |*rr-fra«f.r lint I oxx A V .

e* i n. — I vx n* «itli-ifd xx uh n «welling on e«rh aide ol i he 
leg. rather above I be knee, l--r lifa'lx two x enr», wtti<h 
t..cre«»e>l io a great ».ze. I hut Che mi Tire ol ihree eiiun 
em »*iirer<.ii- h-:r. an-I wa* an inmate ol the Newr««t|e 
Infirmary tor lour xveek*. ADer variou* mode* r«( ire at 
ineiii h-ol been Irieif, I xx a* *ii*rharge«l a- incurable. Hav
ing tieanl «r. mu- h ol x On. Pill* «i d f>tnlm-IH I drier 
m - lied m irv them, und in tea» than it month I wn« rout 
| le ie lx cured. 'Nh»i I» more retnukable I xv .« ei.y'.gMl 
I \xr|ve !u*or« a day m 11 r flax llarve-l, iti-d although I 
have I ...I., wed in x la'.oi .ou» occnpa-ion tl.rough.ail i he 
w nier. | I. « » e had no return wh«tevrr ot rny complain*.

(•anol KHIN FORFAR.

m:w vessel eoh sale.
rpilE Hull ol a W««e! now on the Rtocka at l.o'«n, < -*P«

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
i l RED

Copy of ft f.etirr fr nn M '. f >/iar i* Arnot. of llrrnhou»c 
1st’hum KouJ. Edinbru , doled April IMS, l“ »l.

T-.^ro e-OJ llo,,|.-W 4).
Sir,— For tn<»re than iwentv voir, mx wile ha* been 

• ubjecl. from - -ne )*• time, to mi ia» k* of infl-tmmalIon it. 
I tie »ide. lor w hich s-he x* a» bled and bluiered In a g• e.at 
ex lent, .Ml t hr pu-n t»»u!d n«-l t-e removed. About lour 
v « ira -Igi- -tie » .xx , -o ihe paper», Ihe won Ii-rf.il cure* 
efircte.i l.v v<..ir Pilla «mi «fini mem, «ml thought »‘.r 
xxonbl give .brin -i lri.»l. To her great H«t->ni*hmr„i and 
delight .he g-*. immediate rebel from iheir u-e, nnd nlier 
p-r»e»e ng tor • lire# week» ihe pain In h»r si.Ip w»e eom- 

! pieiely « ured, and »he hit* enjoyed Ui« t»e«l ul health lur 
-------- I the List I" if ytaia.

fRiNCh AHNOr

.0 feel beam, 10 feel 10 I lichee depth of hold, and 71 feel
dec k.

lier Top Timbers are Jumper and spruce, and ihe re»t 
ol her Frame llar.lw ond. Deck «ml rtiaiichiot.» Pitch Fine. 
Us nd» and Planking IF, dwood, Deck He»m» Hp-uce, 1 
«.fie» purh Pine, Knee» Spruce and Jumper, i* thoroughly 
Ir-ui UeieneU, Clamped, sud Ringed.

e*he I» ol an approved model, well and «ubeiutu uify 
btuli and laatened ; and n

Bad Iveg- 
j Bad Breast#

I Bunion»,
; BiteufMv*ehefo<-« 
- and Siiiiflflû»,
| ("oco-Biv 
i Cflk-gol'ont,

un» ha- bee., -p irrd either in | ffiiJblau.-.

I be Pillw-shmild be u»cd conjointly willi the (uniment , 
m mo*t of tin: following caw-» -

• out rooted nnd
MlfljOU.l*.

FJ«,|.’i*ntia.-is,
y i-Dila».

Glumlular «well

Abdel Kader, the Arab Chief and Priaoner,

CLEARED.
July 15.—Schr Enterprise, Young, Souri*, P F. Is

land, by \V Stairs jg Sons and other*.
Julv 16.—brigts Swallow, Wood, St. John. N F, by 

J Mcbougad & Co; Latly Sale, Bond rot, P,.»*ton, bv É 
Lawson : schr Young Hunter, Babin, Baltimore, by K 
Jones; Velocity, Mutin, P K i*kn.l ; Victoria, Deroy, 
Montreal, by Fairbanks & Alliions.

July 17.—brigu Lonl Lovat, Jv-.t, B \V Indies, by 
Salter & Twining; Comnvxlorc, Mo*her, Demerara, 
T C Kinnear & Co; kdhrs. Florence, Locke. Virginia, 
R McLearni Velocity, Sbelnut, Newfoundland, James 
Dunne ; Providence, Bay St. George. W Law-jn ; Sa

Worktn io»hip or M«ier.»l« m ui«ke her a superior vr#*el 
r*br will be resdv lor l»unch »g in Aug»»', or sooner ll 

required For furiher particulars apply lo Wm. TETTY, 
ai Loren, or to the sub-c'ii-er».

July 15 Su.» Pd . R" R NORLF. A

| Cbappv-I liand-, 
( orn* i >oft )

| Lumbago, 
j files.
I Rhenmntivm,

| wC0)dfc. 
j .-ore X ippies

1 •‘kin f>i*WK‘t

! >or« Dtisd*
| l’let'll».

I Wound*,
1 1 «V4»

Aeironoiiiv, 11».ianv, Engh-h l »mpo»n imi ami Linhiuld
ei y —jLüU per Ac .- c.m<»*l xesr.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Müsii;

Pinoo ur l Three Le««*n,s per week. JLl per 
l*pani»h duller. ) (4 <trier or Hull Irno

DR »VA|NCJ.
Pencil or CTay «0. Five l.ee»ons per Week. XI 0 U per

t*»-ifle. or lfui| Term.
M» uu-( hiniuatu , pi mi or Mended. Three l^i »r.na par 

Week, It 11» n ptr «jnailer < r IIhII Term.
I" R E N ( H —Five l.e-»ou« per Week, X I 10 0 per Qi * 

or Hull !>• m.
ITAI.I ' N —Three Lessons per Week, f I |0 0 per 6|tr. 

or II..11 1'criu.
Hl,.Ls pny able »j»i-»rierl 1» rulvunce.

There ;ire IxV-» Te-nv per vr«r, ».| five moiuh* earls. — 
ike (4-uiriers or Halt Terms r-.-utneii'Misg IMh J-n.u .ry,

1 l-i ApiD, Ji’h .Ini). an-1 l»i. (Jr i> .her I'u.mU will aleu lie 
I - err i ve I al nue» nu-J i»ie period-, au-l rh»rge«l |-to rats.

The French Dep .itineiil •» iiu-lrr the rare of Tw». Hrr. 
le» i un I Fre... h l.-xlire. Ir-»m oimj ol I l.e | nnripwl Pnnofr 
Merrill, «rir» U I - lie t n Hr-I Siale», w h" le .eh <>.1 I he Oll.-lt 
iurfi •y-<rri|, au»l f*l*« -1»-I»I in - he Mime le •sun». Daly 
c-i.vrr-uiiou fn French i« ms*«ie-l i.-p .n.

! Tlire« or more la-lit - w |'I be c.ui,,initllv euiploxed lo the 
; r'PUtish Depart me i-i, D'uwiug Ac No p .-ns will 1rs 

s|»»red lo preserve Hie hrj,uli nl the |ii a -«b-r», pr.|.e«
‘ exercise; ami ih«i«e > ««ung l»*l r» wi.ose pareil « me.v wish 
I them io I l-!e will be allowed ihe u-r ul a iiusei .-*sUille 
j Horse

Pupils remaining hi ibr S»m i.an rtur r-g ihe var stlch 
! xv » 11 I e ch-trge I Ten 4*h - lu.P* per week lor Hoard ai.d 
! W a»bini£
, The Sens nir y 1» silitated Within a few nu-nulra walk ol 

lour diflerri.i plu et - f public wcmt.ip, and unit to i l.e 
i Telegraph Mallois ai I piwi Uili e
1 Anx l-irHier lalormal.ou r .» i,e *»b»aine-1 on inplicailog, 
j p« si pauf. D» ( E R \T IfFO . D,
j AMHKlisT, ibih June, H12. 4 ms. — J *> J - db

GEORGE F. EVERFTJ ic Co.,
u»oTiii.« xitii:* a nut ouimts,

Ao. 1, Itliig-'.Or.-l.
jir.-rn rn i r.v «■

ÏfXKESll KliLIT !—Turkey pulled Kn
Sultana lin.-in*. Frvnch lNum«, Date*. Muses

pudding- ;
Jordan Al-

109,
M u.-valel

Uaiein*. in lia If l-oxe* ; l>-xia Raisin'
/.ante Curfants. Orange-. Lemons. Nut- 
moud». Ac —For aula at 44 il oil is Street, t.y 
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WEEDM!SEEDN!t

EX Rieamer Niagara—the Subscriber ha* received hi# 
rtpruig Supply ul Fr«»h Garden and Flower 'eels.

No. 239 C ran ville Si reel
May 8. ROUT. G. FRadFR

Fi|rx llal»in» anal Almond*.
fortunately k-lled a negro. Intell.gence read.- •‘•bb.d a lelluw :.r,..„er .he For. of St. Kuan. Tree, „RO|s Turk,v pull„, KI0S,
irtir shore, a large mob of negroes collected, and bouis. Julr 20.—steamen Sir John Harvey, True. Boston, f , 10o halt drum* Sultaua Rainiua wii

.. t _ ■ *____ _ _. i ... . i _ . _ k*___ __ i..: t_____t a i_____ ..t,»- P. Wise Co.: levantin*». HunU-r. Bernmdn. S f’im. i ^ boxes Jordttn Almonds, tresh lot .!

Direction* for ihe Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 
rarh poi nr box.

Suh Agents In Nov* Sco-ia—Dr. Harding, W influer 
'1rs. Neil, Luiienhurgh. T. K. l'aiillo, Liverpu-»!. N Tup 
per, ("ornw .III», tucker * Smith, Truro. J A < . Joel 
Guv »h»ir*xigh B ('«•rhran A Co., Newport. G N Ful 
1er, Hurioit B. Legs#, Malmne liav. S. F'ilino (r (•**. 
Wall «ce J. F. Mo.e, ( aledoma T A J J »>»•. Sidney 
J. Muhé*oii. lira* .1 Or. IV Smith, Pori IIihhJ, M- * 
Koheow, Vic I on K. Stern», Yarmouth

Hold al thv E»'. aMulimeui «il l‘role»»or Hollow ay, 244 
Alranil, London. »nd by m->si le-pectn'i!# Drutr'-o and 
Dealer» In Medicine throughout the civilité*/ x%«>fl.l- Pri
ce» in Nova Scoiia are I ». 'hi., 4»., be 3d.. Iw«. hd., 03». 4d 
and 50s. each Bo*. Ttiere is • coU»iderabie saving IH ta
king ihe lYrger sites.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Genera! Agent lor Nova Scotia,

Jan. I.

: •« ilMur friends and tl.e
p -b'jc gu.» ; »M>. 'bat lh»r have fi. -ed u,. the H-uHiog 

-.tine'll ti.ru:-led *»> Haile n* I us Sr llow man, N ,». 4. K ins- 
M reel. XV here t • e\ ii-'rn-t »arr i-g on ihr A Ptl fit F.f" X It V 
ft DKI'GGIST BUSINESS, aim aoiicK .« share of public 
pu-rob .|«.

|i y re* r ni arrival- Irom l.nr*J>»n, l..rerp*,o|. New Y--rk 
-.D I lio*toe. vx e have rec Ive.l a large and wet. •elect *«t 
>i»H-k »>l I•!!1 (..I f ‘hern'Cal-, F'erfuHier>, Paten1 Meilleutee, 
PAINTS, OILS (.LASS. Mr-j-h-», sp.ee-, |).e S'nfT*, *»-.

Shin»' Medicine LUral» fitted up at -hurt notice, an-l ou 
rea-- liable term-.

IP Orders lr« m the Country punciua ly attende-l to.
Si. John. N. It. Ini. May

LOWER HORTON SEMINARY.
THIS Institution, tinder, charge of Mr J .«vph R. llt«, 

A M .

putting off to the ecbooner in boats, seized tlie 
Captain and brought him on shore, where they 
were only prevented Irom murdeimg him by tlie 
intervention of the Police. Captain Evans was 
committed to prison to iwsit hie essmmation in 

Angoit,

Italt —Many political arrests had taken place 
within a few days at Milan and Venice. It is 
said that the arrests arose from the trivial circum
stance of one of Mozuni'e Bank notes having 
been found by the police while searching a house 
in M i Un 1er smuggled geode.

B Wier & Co. ; levantine, Hunter. Bermuda, S Cou
ard St Co and others; brig Elizabeth, Scott, Minunichi, 
by Master; brigts Fanny, Smith, F W Indie.», by G H 
Starr; Vtrgine, Boucher, Quebec, Fairbanks & Alii- 
•on*; schr* John C Archibald, Martell, New York, by 
Fairbanks & All i eons and Cochran & Co; Good In lent, 
Croucher, Newfoundland, Salter & Twining; Mary, 
Bond, Butta, X f-Jeha ToUtn.

For Sale by
June lb.

i without stone*,
• iu*t received —

W. M. HARKING 1UN

Eux* Iml.o PrexiTvcd Clngrr.
-/X CROCKS con.xiniog 7 Jbs. exch, *t "*■ Vd. per 
t)U crook, if called fur car!V, ^or 

Juu» ie.
Tlv, Tor axle nv 

W. il. HABBLXCTOX

1.14 i:urooi. HOTEL!
; 'I'HF. 1 ravelling Public are ri-^p-c-tfully informed that 
I 1 the Sttb-Ci iber I» ltow ready to accomodate permanent 

. and t ratifient
| BOARDERS.

He will i»ar .-verv attention to those that may favour him 
with their j*atr-*iiatfe. The 11 uu-*- is pl**a*Kutly -ituutvd 
on the K»«t ot the- Mar lie t Street, formel ly occupied 
bv .tame» Bar**. l->q

A1V4V-A > aide and Coach Houw». with a Groom 
in attendaoev, for the accommodation uf Trad 1er*

J 11 1M 3m* BKADFORD ÜAML0W. 
Urerpeul, 14th April, IMI

X»; 1ft to XT 15 0

V.,) on the lotn of July.
1 Y. K M S

Board, kc . amt Tuition. j» r tquarter, 
according t* * tiiv «tin in- pufitod.

FatacH. uu the Vlkndortr ine’hod, Xl 0 0
Mr Hia will corre.*p»jod monthly with the trivnde of 

each pupil, re*l*ctmg I.i- «l.-tioilment and progrès».— 
There will be no rorje-ral punt-hmcnt 

Lower Horton. btii June, 186Z. 2nt. 153. J 1*

Wl.MKD,

BY a Pemon of unexcoptiotmt.le character and good 
abilitie», a"ituation a* BOOK-KEEFER. Sutis 

actorv reference* can be given. Apply at the Wekleran 
Utficê _ J144) _____ A.rril lb.

SAKDIXES.
a z\/\ TINS “ *ard ne -« Huit»," in pound and half pousdJ U't Tins, tot sals Isw, by 

July a- Vi. M. UaRRINGTON



!
Protunrial wester ait.

Angels,
The sliadowv form* an» hove-ring 

In the air around us spread.
Anri wv feel their hallowed presence.

In the daily paths we tread :
Their soft eyes are kindly glistening 

Down in many a golden beam : 
Theirs the hands that gently scatter 

Heavenly roses on our dream-.

Richest gems of thought they bring u* 
From their far anft distant home— 

Though they often make us sadder.
We are better when they come.

And they wave sweet spells of muric 
O’er troubled hearts to glide.

And uphold souls almost sinking 
Down in life’s cold rapid tide.

They sustain, and cheer, ami comfort.
When our «pirits fall ami shrink, 

Saxe u- from the dark abysses
When we tremble on the brink ;

Soft they chide when fiery passion- 
, Would our hasty Iiosoms stir,.

They grow sad and deeply sorrow 
When our human spirit- err.

Loxv they sj»eak in soothing whisper*.
When in grief we bend and moan : 

And soft they l>ear us messages 
Fmm the sainted loved ones gone. 

They can still the fever burning 
In our sickened, weary hearts— 

They unclasp the crystal fountain 
Whence the cooling tear-drop start-.

Gf.obaf. Clahk, R A.
Wm. SlMPSOH,

rr eergt STtii Reft
To W. M. Brown. G. W. P.

Halifax. 17th Julyy. 18f>2-

! step, would rise tipand demand with an autho- of perhaps four inches, ten years before, 
rity that could not be disputed, that the agents an,j then cropped until the active soil is not 

I of the evils they were opposing and seeking to more ,han two inches deep, and beneath
WHVkA.'O chr.,,1,1 ko .1 I'n/l a#* t k a nt . '1XV I *

miscellaneous.
«h.i.».. =„id .,d,.,h » ^«y. « The Horse had Three FitS) Sir■i making gain at the expense of the peace of',,,V’"

immunilv,—the happiness of families,—and the »'»1 begm their effort, by turning up e,gh 
resent and everlasting welfare of the unfortu- *cn inches at once, of such soil. How will

Grand Worthy Patriarch'! Reply

Respected Brothers.—
The Order of the Son. of Temperance, ori

ginating in the principle, of the Christian Re
ligion, lia. aim. and view, corresponding tliere- 

j with. To «ave men from evil and lead them to 
good—to dry np the tears of sorrow and cause j 
mankind to act in accordance with those law. 
of the l>ivi 
cal and

community
present and everlasting 
nate victims of their pernicious traffic.

This is the natural law of all progress in effect- difficulties of the case, or find a miserable

Those who rob their horses rob themselves.
the mailer end T XX’hy, they must meet the There is an indépendant old genileiri'Sn 

in Hull, (Mr Vallence) who take a deep 
interest in the prevention of cruelty In ani
mals. lie ha. hid many parlies before the 
magistrate, and Ins presence is said to have

™ , ,.—..—....... a magic in fluence, upon the hard hearted
its convictions and demands with the pro- inches deep of tolerably good «oil, and he dnyerj None ofXliem will dare to be cru- 

nl, or contemplated reform. XX hen this ha* bas only two inches in depth of such soil,
Seen accomplished, the late embodyirg in its pm- then as his cold subsoil will require three 

— -ot- , fi -* v* ~ • "* the active
cc soil re-

ing changes in the established order of things.— ; profit in farming.
The work must commence by what is sometimes -,'he difficulties of the case are real diffi.
termed moral suawon or by the exbfomon of |ti„_ |f lhe farm„ h„ only msnure

an,i facts which the subject invol- , f . .
to bring the public mind to harmon- enough for piw.ng m « good state eightVOS,

ise in

I to act in acconlance with .how law. T-cn sccompiuniea, me imc cmnonyirg m pm- men .. ni, com suoaon wu. reqi 
n . , . . « visions the requirements of this modi bed •public unies as much 10 prepare it for 1hvmo Being which govern «ke.rphys.-j follJw, as a necessary consequence in n, ,|,e

moral natun-—are the great objects of ! a|| communities where the legislative authority I , i- * . /e
its advocates, and also their daily rewanl. ia controlled bv lhe prevailing opinion of those *? * '* n,l|ure is on y i pu

In common with other Institutions having j hy whom it U supported As it would be mani-1 *')Ur lllc^e!l ,!l depth in good order. *1" he 
' the same parentage, the welfare of man as our fesllv premature and useless in a free govern- e"*'" 11 once 1,1 *he depth of eight inches, 
brother for whom redemption was wrought, ir- ment to enact a law at variance with the con- , it will require sufficient manure to have put 

: resneetive of Ins calling or rank in life, is .-nr- ! vidions and feelings of the great mass of the neo- twenty niche, of tolerably good old soil
i i % • « , iilc : 60 i* it on the other luino, contrsrj tonlltiie | nrinif* condiiion \Vhhn iliorefiire he lin<l-nestlv sought bv those who arc its promoters:,1 . , , ... , ...__. ,___•__ prime conunmn. iv neu, im.rei.ire, nc linos
• - ” 1 nnnemles of noliiical nhilosoDhv to sunnose that i c:---------------------------- ‘nrdly worth harvesting, be-

sould produce no betler, let 
! inatlrr as it should be.

that lies in the way of the ignorant, the unoh- be met by anything short of legislative enact- * I* •* easily understood that when the 
serving, and the weak of the human family, ment, m aid In giving facilities and permanence manure for an acre of ground is no more 

1 wherebv they mav walk safely, and become, in j lo the objects sought to be accomplished. And i ilian one-half an acre really needs, the pros- 
; turn, helper» of other» .also.* Tlw pledge of thc niinority who cannot be convinced, and thus peel of a profil able crop runs down below
Total Abstinence from strong drink appears j , °°ntro e< \ zero. XVhen, also, the amount of manure

, ». . , the viexx.s ot the majority. Persons mav com- cr . c ilo be one of the natural results of lh„ belief | plain ot tl|e arbitrariness of this doctrine and 1 11 »°®cl'"1 ?-» n,,,ke f,,ur ,,r ,IX inches ol 
rival wc arc our brother's keeper, and the en- mode of procedure ; it is. however, only the ar-! !“)" pmuuctive, lo mix it with tw ice the 
dcavonr. by jiersuasion, reproof, remonstrance, i bitrarinos which is inseparable from the exis- depth, or which 1» the same in efleci, to mix

They in-wen ve the costly pleasures. the requireme
That our deeper spirits know, [strings w(. an. no, at liberty, cither 

And tune the crushed and bruised heart- community, to"
Thrilling with a secret woe.

Of our lxNtcr thoughts they waken 
All that’» pure, and high, and true.

And they prompt the kindly impulse 
Of the little good we do.

inseparable
and legal prohibition, to terminate and prevent j tence and ojierations of all social and civil organ- it with such n depth as will reduce it to one 

, the sale of intoxicating liquors, another :—and izations. The few must submit to the many in j half, 
j while we are striving with our prayers ami our j measures essential to the good of the whole: 

means that men mav be made acquainted with no^,** ,*icruan.v *ear that *n an enlightened and
the requirements of their Creator, we feel that T ^ -lit ™.mnun,!>'' 'n,,‘7’,s °* in,livi"

1 duals will be injuriously affected by the opera-
of this rule, except in those cases in which

el when he is in eight. We wish there was 
a Mr Vallence in every town in the land. 
But, perhaps, our readers will already be 
wondering what this kind friend of dumb 
animal» ha* to do with the odd title at the 
head of our chapter. XV'e will now explain 
it. XVe were told by a friend, that not 
long .ago, Mr Vallance had n poor dog that 
xvas in 1 lie distemper and had fits of which 
it died. 'Flie servant boy stood by. lie 
had never seen a dog in fits before.

Not long after this, Mr Vall.ince was look
ing at every vehicle that passed, when he 
espied a poor half-starved lit.rse, vainly en- 
deavurmg to drag along the heavy cart load 
to which it was attached 'File «Inver was 
remonstrated with, but he said, that the 
horse was “ done for," it would soon die. 
The man was very willing to sell the horse 
for five pounds, it was four years old, and 
fifteen bands high; anil in the hope of 
lengthening out it* days a little, and of pre

psper given him, .md put it in his seal-skin 
, dress. Caloosa, who was the life of the j 

party was over the ship everywhere, in a j 
restless state of locomotion ; at one time 
descending unbidden into the cabin, though 
hesitating for a moment at the ladder with 

4 a half serious countenance, .is I stood by : 
him, and then relaxing Ins broad features 
into their incessant grin ; and next diving 
into the verv bowels of the steamer among 
the machinery. In tin* latter place he was 
carefully attended bv the engineer, to see 
that he did himself no harm but the poor 
fellow, had, 1 believe, as near an approach 
to a fright and a cessation Irom Ins constant 
laughter, n* lie Ind yet experienced, or, per
haps, wished to experience. ’Flie huge and 
ponderous machinery did not appear to at
tract Ins wonder so much as the fires, at 
which he seemed utterly lost in amazement, 
lie certainly did not like being too near 
them. 'Flie beat xvas too mOch (or bun ; and 
when to give him an idea, if possible, of the 
power which Gould he uxtantlx set at work,

1 the lever w os gnawed in hi* hand, by winch 
he was made i«> put the whole engine in 
sudden motion, be let ihe handle go and 
hastily remounted on deck, with that sort of 
half comic look winch represents both fear 
aiul laughter.— 1 oijai*e of thr Prince .1 Jbcrt 
1 n search of Sir John l 'rnnklin.

Agricultural and Garden Implement*

HAKDXvutr. t i riTin. At . a<

11
HESSONETT A BROWN

A\‘L receive.t u p’v ot Agficnlnuni and (i*rdwM 
Implements, mere vxtenove an,I mum- I than they 

have nsuitllv kept, and n -y «vtfu!!v invite t1 1 eng -pett 
in lUo cultivation «.the i tv rail and mm un ne them 
The PI.OVtîHS are of xarivu- and miN-rii», and
some rfdeei.tediv improved lev i t .-rv. Tl .-y lmve nl'ti 
impmved l'xpandmg i"t 1.1 IN A l"< >KS, with an- witln-ut 
a wheel; Kxpan<Uug 11AKI.OW > V1 dd» A ditto , 
teeth

Interesting Astronomical Fact
Two persons were borne at t he same place

furnishing

8 m<lividuals or 1,1 tinn of this rule, except in those cases in which 
increase our worldly gtiins by itidividuals contend for interests which are elear- 

thvin with a leverage whirl» ha> lx at variance with the welfare of the community 
caus4-d mon* violence, ungodliness, and sorrow, at large, 
than war,- jvestilenee, and famine.

It

, , - unharnessed,and led axvny to its nexv owner’s
innlher dressing of nmiure to lollow. mH„ |.(Hir ,h„,g. i, „„ w,ak
before lhe ground will g.ve n profil lo lhe „ cou|d on|y walk ,ery ,|ow|y, a„,l „|le„ „

a lourer. uol to I lie établi, it fell down, n bad not
.... . . .... . . ht .H .ueh c»e,. H ,» necearary that the en, lo 5„nd any longer. Mr Vail,nee
^ ^:',UV1!'S,Kn °l..tl!,!,laW'^ ^r1' °f «,l,‘ul?h",8 *l,ould l,e ,,«l0»l|y co"- ordered some corn L be brought to g„e to

with the measure of surtace, in

U. they bring us daily visions 
Of a xvorld more pure anil fair.

XX liile their sweet, low voices whisper 
- “ ftod, ami love, and home art1 there. 

They still keep a deathless vigil 
At the portals of the soul— ^

They that tread the angry tempest, 
When the waves of trouble roll.

not surprising, thon. Brethren, that j l'r'.,v<1' «* «° prevent the evils which re- j »,dered
persons entertaining these views, and combined *U 1 t? s<>! u t> *rom ,ke common sale of intoxica- usin^ a quantity of manure, so a* to secure 
!. i . i ni I .1 • ting drinks, a* carried on under the license srs- r. \ 1 , r ..l..r them1 object*, ahoukl look w,th atlctionute l<m The Maine I.aw" comprehend, neither * l,r,fil"ble crnl’ llie fir$t Young
interest on bodies of men,—numerous—intelh- mote nor les» than this; nor does it interfere ^'lrmer^ a,“* all who must have an inline- 
gent—and well conducted—as are the military with any person's rights, further than to refuse 1 diate profit from their labour and their ap* 
xv ho from time to time sojourn within the pre- to allow agents to be employed in the common 1 propr tat ions of manure, will find it neces- 
ci nets of our city:—who. when the raging 1 traffic of an article, whirl) all experience proves j »ar y to deepen their soil very gradually ; 
element assails our habitations arc the first to an.,,rîlî1't*^atî^ eur9e community. Noyy 1 an(j xvhen they hive brought everv acre ofto be an unmitigated curse to communitv. 

this, wc holil, so f
1 stretch of power, is the very purpose1 hasten to otir aiil—who. wen- an enemy to 111 lhp'r ground to have twelve inches^^of good,

Through the vale of gloomy shadows 
Safe our tainting souls they hear, 

XX’hile the tuneful songs of heaven 
Soothe us in our passage there.

O. how rich, hoxv high, how precious, 
XX'e must be in God’s pure sight,

T bat hi* Refills us guardian angels. 
From his realms of fiidelesa light.

Government exist, ; the protection of the people," ‘"•live s,,,I, they may reckon il a, of ihrice 
and farther, when they fail or come short in this, 1 ,c va ue a,t acrp, °n which there is but 
in thr highest and lies! sense, just so far they fail f,,or inches of good, active soil, 
of the purpose tor which they were established., Indiscriminate deep ploughing is, in my 
And wc can see no reason why intoxicating judgment, indiscriminate fully. r I would,

| however, desire to pm down the plough as 
rity. If dangerous animals expoac human life. I de,|‘ cl'cum5u„cr. will warrant, and

or Iras lhan half, the power or alrenglh j „en,j,,g ji,- bvinz any longrr forced hy thr at the a.one moment of nine. Alter an aue
neceeaary toacmiy, the pro, pec tor chance whi |leh drag weighty burden, Mr j „f fif.y yea,, they both died, alao a, I he same
,) a crop is iere >) e erre< ie p <>ug Xfallance bought it. 'Flie horse was speedily spot and at the same instint, yet otic had
anc tie <art must go oxer it, again, an< „nh»riip*sed.and led awav to its nexv owner's lived one hundred days more t^nn the

oilier. 11 o vv was this possible? Not to! 
keep our friends in suspense, lhe solution , 
turns on ii curious, but, xvith a very little re
flection. a very obvious point m circumnavi
gation.

A person going round the world towards 
the West, loses a day, and towards the East, 
he gains one. Supposing then, txvo persons 
born at the Cape of Good Hope, whence a 
voyage round the world may be performed in 
a year; it one perform this constantly 
towards tbeXX est, m fifty year* lie will be *>0 
days behind the stationary inhabitants : and , 
if the other sail equally toxxards the East, 
lie will he fifty day* m advance of them. 
One, therefore, will have seen one hundred 
day* more lhan the other, though they xxere 
born and died hi the same place, at the same 1 
moment, and even lived continually in the

the poor horse, hut the groom said, " it 
was no use it would he dead in five minute»," 
Mr Valiance replied, “ Never mind, bring 
some." Some corn xvas brought in a shal
low basket, and il >ou had seen U put it* 
mouth into the basket as it lay, being una
ble to Isold up its head, you would have said, 
“Oh, hoxv thankful it seem*!” The corn 
was now placed a few inches from out of his 
reach, m order lo tempt the horse to stand 
up. Poor thing ! it Could not do this, it 
tried several limes to rise, but it always tell 
doxvn again. Some men came to help, and 
they lifted the horse up and kept it from

Hav Cutters, Vegetable Cutters, Fan >Ml*. Churn*. Se •<! 
Sower*. Hand Sower*-, llan-l t'ulUvaior-, I'ntnlo
Diggers, Hoes, in variety, Hu*li Ib-ok* Cutler-,
Shoxels, S11*. les, llnv folks. M AN F It K l< Hik >. long »n<t 
short handle», somo very nxpvnur.

(temperance.

Military Presentation
0/an Address and a Si/rer"Medal to the Ci rand 

Worthy Patriarch of the X of /

birth are we indebted, under Providence, tor 
much that we enjoy—their liberality and liene- , 
vole nee have given many in our land a know
ledge <>f Divine Truth. To counsel and aid 
the young soldier, then, when duty calls hini to : 
our shores is but a small return for the many 
favours received : and I know brethren, that 
the Civilians who are members of Athena*um 
1 >ivision, and the Sons of Temperance generally.

! approach our country, would promptly advance 
: to check his career :—with whom our inter, 

course is ever friendly—and who arc otlvi 
remembered with kind regrets, long after they 
have departed from our shores. Moreover
brethren, we see in you the sons of our father- drinks should lx* claimed as an exception to the 
land—-those with whom in our ance.-trv we , suhjcefs over which governments exercise autho-
elaim kindred—whose accent of spt»eeh often r,t> * If dangerous animals expose human life, , à d go . 0h*. icle i* nre

. t i , 1 , . j or proiierty lo peril, magistrates adopt measures i L 1 11 Ul 11 uo w,,erc nn onst.icie is pre-ivcaN thv mv.mrv of a loved gran,ton- puf.li. ^at. ty, by Ltroyin- or confining "'"'d. until every acre of ground should
xenerated friend. To the countries of your | them within proper limits. In seasons of pre^ ! become a deep mine of wealth.

vailing epidemics the authorities of any town or Another reason xvby I would warn everv » i i
city, exercise the right of removing any cause ; man against plungiivr the plough to the ut- ‘ . tc i . ,wh,,h Imv a tendency to increax: or perpetuate ,nc«l droit, a oner',, ,h,t ,1.» «,1 111 .. err'"Ure- • < ,lle (>!<1 «>“ *ll<' h»** ‘‘“U-
the malady, even at the risk of interfering with .fl_, _ lnl. ’ . \ e "1° ! starved him, had passed, hy, he would not
the lawful interests of individuals ; and wlmt, un- - . ° '* P1""!"r,lca w nc i ar® bl8b T ^ have known him. lie now began lo brisk
der oilier circumstances, would be their proper toju'tons to the file and growth of plants | u hia ears and look cheerful when Ins
and useful employments. And yet, here is a , » litre any such proper!,es exist in the sub- came „ear |, |oll„
sysrem in p.nrtual operation, whirl, i, no, »o,l ,l ,s not well to bring up any more than be|l>re M, Va,lllllce hla sc,,;lllt hlll 
merely unnecessary and unprofitable lor the can be immediately overcome by the agents ,llrn 11, wa.
welfare of community, but which is withering, to he applied If it is done the effect must lu™ the Horae on. into a I,Ud. lie was not

rejoice in t lie opportunities you afford them of j cursing and destroying wane of the fairest imr- l„. Kyll I,., ,i™r„f„rP , accustomed lo Imrses, hut he was very at-
leading you into paths of sobriety and safety, i lions of society, and spreading its devastation» in j . r firrn;„ * ’ . . ' _ ! . lent ive lo his master s wishes. XXf lien turn-
where a pure and lastin'' peace max- lx* more | ever.' direction^ an<l when comprehensive inea- . ^ , . . . . wor * o pj loose in the field, the horse seemed to he
readily found than in the dangerous resorts of ««res an- proposed to remove the evils inflicted, eepening t he ami ,y a gradual process. reminded of ns younger days. No sooner 
social drinking 1 ,he!le I“,trlols of apjietile, or avarice, raise the , S,,me subsoils are very sour. Until the | wa, „ (ree from ,|le |lalier than off it ran —

I now be- leave Brethren to exnre-. thank- "l1™ "‘f an a''1 ol" Vnl»rlo»;,,l‘‘ .'.'ranny is =c„l is overcome, they will prove injurious d„w|| „ rose „s leg,-now rolling
p al-out ,° be penetrated. The liberation of thou- to pUnts which do not feed upon acts. If lls rl„ht side, then on i.aleft. It was so

sani . from a xvorse than African bondage, is , such subsoils are to be brought to the sur- !
Uiurf», to witness the xnp unexpected amt nandsome pit you nave n> nothing in the estimation of such ^nevolent faCP we may inquire, would u not be hi.

presentation of nn Address and Silver Medal I R,nrrol,,|y tendered, and the Ad,1res, which : so„l«,-h.n e,im,.,ra,t w..t. .a. -r
. . ..... .. , a , Tv . . accompanies it. lour gift shall ever lx* worn I sense
by the Military Brethren of the Div,s,on,to whh plr.^ing an<1 grat<afnl Pm,>tions, an<l tho the demands of an impeiîou» and depraved ap
XVm. M. Brown, Estp, G.AF. P., as a token Brethren of Athcnæum Dixision, and others , P6.'.1,6,. .
of their grateful sense of his interest in he- who must participate largelv in the pleasure of • r ‘ iav-P ° >!Tn1<‘< an a^emP* a Pre"
. - . ..... . ... Hr.., i , i , | judiee against the law in question, bv the repeat-half of the Military in connection with Tern- . tins cs-easion, will. I feel assure,!, la- sumubitcl | ed lhat i, prohibits the „sA of intoxiea-
peranec. The (i. \\r. P. took the chair of bX this expression o, your gratitudi’ to ever-! ting drink entirely, as a beverage : no person be-
the P. W. p., anil was supported on the 110,111 UM,f'' deserving approliation, than those j ing allowed to drink, or to nianulacturc for his
... - , , . . eoinparativelv small efforts, for which von have 1 own use. We should like to know what part ofrigtn by the lion. S Creelman, and on the ^ ^ ,o ^ ^ ; ,t„. - Maine Law." either by inference or impli-

lett by the Rev. Dr. McLeod, lied ley .1. a|ld a,.l(nowil.,|gm<,nt. j cation sustains such an assertion. So far from
Vicars, Esq.-, of the 97th, favoured the bre- I That toil w-ili cheerfully join with all other! ,hi,:.it “ T''*'' °h'ions that this law prohibits

1 nothing b it the mile, and the manufacture for 
. sale. And no action can be taken under thiswhich ia,

^---------------
II-, „ ,

Ox Bov

sime latitude», and reckoned hy the same stevi Srvth<-
Hux

falling. Some oat meal and water xvas giv
en to it, and whenever it was patted on the calender, 
neck, it looked up and seemed . to say,
“ Thank you.” In a f^xv days t(1 e horse J 

, was able t«> move about in the stable, and
There lives a man in Manchester, Eng

land—a working man by birth and education 
—one n| those rare characters who by dint 
of goodness almost become great. Thorn

A Local Howard,

link**, Swthv Sun i ; it*, tir.iin l'radies, 
;usl dvut'iv ivi . -1 hv\tti< -. Aiuvi icm. Vn»l 
Hnr*P HnV Ibikr*. Him. v-. Hint Gram 

Mills; Mini ul- iii vnrietx ul m-nt mul u-vtul «îmilen Tools 
v\ Miiall >ui'ply ut u.iiNX‘<Uiig v. iks-i.ii Agm ulniie mul 

(iiintt'imur, mul Trenti-e» «>n tlm lt d-v, C.iw, 11 **sr. Ma 
nuve*; Klements ot" Acrh'iittmr ; Mrvojilrr; Ttm New
KukIuii I Kiirmi-r. &<•. xxlnch ur,* m«*tlx !oix |.nvo«l. end 
will bv found vhIuhMp nids !«• tliose twin* rrotnnve the op- 
p<..rtiinitv now nlV#inl«*d of obtaining tln-m.

Tliev tuive hI*o their n-unl wvll ns-m ted ro d x-erv ex
tensive supply IBUNMOXtiKKY. HABDWAM , *nd 
CF rU.ltV; Window (jin**. 1‘nmfs. (lit, \'mm-lif's. Bniili 
os, lt<H>ting Clotli, Yiinkvv ,\x••'. l’.iui Md1-. Kish l uik», 

« j Codliue*. Twines, Sir., Xv.. the vliolc* forming n stork evi
1 t /Idiillc citiuvrinr t,, U'lnit !.. n.ntiillt> <*..•■» ..I ,,, J..,.. ee*fnhlilh

On Saturday evening last, the Alhemeum 
Division Room was the scene of a very in
teresting event. The Division adjourned 
at n little after nine o'clock ; the doors were j for your kind regard and esteem, manifeste.I by 
thrown open to admit visitefs, to witness the . ,h,‘ unexpected and handsome girt you have so

Wright „ now an old man. II,. face j d„|||v „,r wh„, .......
head have an appearance singularly verie- j meiit, nml well inlopted for tin* trade of thi- (' 
ruble — though his baud'* hear lhe marks of j 
hard and honourable industry. This nun i 
has devoted his time, his energies, and "bis ; 
means, such a» they are, to the interesis ol j 
society. He has made the prisons of Lan- j 
caslnre a second home—he ha# become in 
the best sense of the term, I he prisonei’s 
Iriend. Shaming the clergy of the district# I

liAZoit Bow, Halifax, April 24. NVc

sriti x<.—iMsi.

Muliftix t "lot lié ut; Stor<\
No «, <im>x a xv i: Row.

r|*IIK 9VIH<f Rllif.K line rrceixml hv ih#^ rrveiil erritsle
irom Kinflwml, hi- sVlilMi *l ITI.N

N'akoiiaMc
-Àwoxu wtti^i' utr-

pleasant, lhat it did this three times. It
nls, xvhen compared with the gratification ofilT V w'r ,l,a7 ieu,,,u. " ",,t uc "" was telling, as well as it could, its joy.
nse : or the gains arising from administrrinw to ! Pof“j"1 «" ,h[ow 'l,em UP the nulumn, The ,ad „.H„, ,formed. lie remembered

- and Ie, the wffiter trosts have an effect upon lh„ dl alll| „way lie WCII, a, la„ a,

.hem ? Wherever the .our jrubsod I. to be |le coll|(l. am|exclaim.,d his master," Thr 
thrown up „, the .prit,g ol the year, lo be . Aor„ hnd ,hrrt ..

followed by a crop, lime is necessary to | q q;,,' i.appily co.m.me-the horse da,- 
neutralize the aerd or, in the absence o( |y llllpr(W„, a,„| ,i.M lle.e„ pronounced hy a 
lone, .she, may he found ol great value. c,;mpc„.Ml JUI|ao, a, l.kely to he „, the e„-

1 suing spring worth not less than thirty 
pounds. Do not those who ill-treat and

thren with his presence, and by request, | Sons of Tem|ieraiicv in hearty endeavours to 
occupied a seat near the Ci. XV*. P. By dis- ! promote the great and good cause with 
pensation the officers and brethren of Al.e ; .v,,u ar*‘ n,,w 'horoarghly idendfierlamrl that your a rlwollm^lumse
„. . . . . i , • __^t- example and efforts will favourablv incline intoxicating linu<Division were permitted lo sit in regalia. , . , „ e . ;. , *1 main others towards our excellent Institution. I bv competent tc«
The large room was well filled, and alto- most* firnilv Mwve :_my prayer shall ever be 
pettier the sceneyvns cheering and imposing, for your successful progress in your ])rescnt 
The deputation appeared shortly alter the useful and happy course—for your growth in 
adjournment, and, taking their stand a short all the virtues that adorn the Christian—and I'm*

— the ostentutmus lav philanthropie!» xx ho | A flood Aftnnrimrni #,i READY MADE CLOTHING 
cheaply earn a repu,at,on hy „,b,c„P„on
lists—he lias worked silently—obscurely— lorm* xs g<-o<i h MwiUkr u umim thr nn.

v. ; , , , , I i r Am«i— llroxtKlt.lh.. <*>SI VXlUr:-, U... wk lu-, Tw#*„ie,III Ins holy work—redeeming liondreds of r xi,.i m i nnm,
poor creamres from the error# of their way# Rus-m-1» (m,i p.i..reiiW < «•••nme, Dr.n*, nixvà xed

. » 1 | PHiirv hX llqX VI' MINUS
soothing the agonies of lhe- felons cell,; ol tuts—wim.■. h#hhux, siripe.i r«iitnn xml iiihf 
watching will, the anxiety .,f a father ove, r .S i .Stlk «I..I I 

-k. I ml lx R iiMi 
hing iifCt-kaur) |ur

m. H . 
XXVi. .

Mr

starve their horses rob themselves.’

distance in front of the G.W. 1\, the follow 
ing address was read hy Sergt. Simpson, 
97th ; to which, the (i. W. 1\, after placing 
the bcautifukjnednl on his lefTureast, made 
a suitable reply, which is also hereunto 
appended. This interchange of friendly acts 
between the military and* civilians, its mak
ing the progress of Temperance principles, 
is honourable to both parties, and encourag
ing to those xv ho are actively and zealously 
engaged in this great moral reform, which 
under the good Providence of God, is des
tined beneficially to influence all ranks and

Ollier properties may be in the subsoil 
which are more injurious, and more difficult 
to overcome. If much 1» thrown up, the 
land will be rendered nearly worthless 
thereby.

It should he a settled and an established 
many ease, against any jierson or owner of ru|e ,,f 0C,;„M never lo make the soil less

1 l>ro(luctlv<‘* Everyihiiig should he directed 
nor# has been alleged ami proved , . . ,

testimony. Anri rhe Mfon,- Law lo l,,e -,re:l1 ol •*»»•»...« the .ml mote
Iocs not ever prohibit "the importation ol liquors productive. • When the progressive deepen- 

[of foreign production, when “imported under mg <>f the soil causes a poorer crop, it is 
the laws of the I'nited States, and in accordance , because there is too deep ploughing for the 1
therewith provided that such liquors are not amount of the manure, or bec a lisent he re is ol lr"g,l,v,,ls °* wooth 8mal1 *,ro*<*11

iovfnl entranc into - tbit haven of ,v„ I kept for ,h« private u« of ,lm per- large of injunou, mall„ : "f'he branches, or leaves, or other pans of
joyitii entranei into mat naxen of n.*t. ;So„ so importing them. W ill anv i»crson wl>o t „ . . -, . J tie tree. I wu could examine it clieuical-I j . ,, • n . « 1 . brought into contact with the grow mg cron. ,rt a<ls tin law, ,!< nx this. Ami the only arbi- . . , * . ’ y, xvc should find vet more blrikmgly that

trx tirinviulv of the law i« that it dons not ..m. 1 lie importance of a-Jeep eoil is great, JI I n ,a. tnat 11 1008 n )l 1 r<> ...i,-,.- ,iltll ,i , ^ „ I r I »l wa# nearly the same as wood in ns com-vide a class of legalized agents at everv turn, to *l,ere Hint soil can lie composed of proper . . .
tempt the unfortunate, and decoy the unwary | substances to give support to vegetation. Poait,°n. er laps, ien. i m.i) e sait

nVrr.l
IT ChahiliR c.l every -1er 

khofie-i notice, xit-l in goo.l «
U HAUL 1.5

ill ol which 
lo oriter, xl lhe
N A YI (>R.

Where does Wood come from ?
OR, WI1AT ARK TUEES MADE OF.

If we xvere lo take up a handful of soil 
and examine it under the microscope, we 
should probably find it to contain a number

pieces

where sorrow is never known, and where lo 
and harmony shall reign forever.”

IV. M. Brown, G. IF. Patriarrh 
To Messrs. Shaw, Clark & Simpson, j 

and other Military Brethren .of 
Athenæum Division. )

Halifax, July 17th, lKf>2-

The Maine Law.

1 to ruin : and it punishes those who would inflict 
; such injuries ujion others ; while the law leaves 
1 every one free to gratify his own appetite ; with 
| this difference, however, that he is required to 

furni-h the means for his own gratification, with
out the accommodations which the license syst. ni 
affords. So a person may swallow arsenic, drink

All the ■reason, "l have ever hear,for rearl | ,he l"""* ?U"1 ol,l"1,"s ",

The great question now very generally 
gaging the attention of Temperance men, is

... r a , lative enactment, the prohibition of the liquorconditions of men. lo the interesting Ad- . , , •, tr.iffic, upon the plan and principles ot the
dress and Reply, xve xvith great pleasure y f_________ __ Much lias been said, and much
now ilirvvt the nttention of our render., j h:ai>een wrillen up0„ thi,qoe!llion,and 3llhou„ll

belicvinw tliev will see in them, and in the , .. c ,, ^ ...^ ° J a large majority of the. Temperance public are
circumstances which have called them forth, ; iOU(pv ;n favour of such a measure, yet it isrequi-
u fruitful germ of future good. W e would ( s;tc argue upon, and agitate the subject on all
just observe that the Medal is beautifully Occasions, until our object is gained. Some very
engraved, on one side is the triangle of the | judicious, and conscientious, and even whole-
Order u with Love, Purity, and Fiddly,” in- hearted Temperance men, need further enlight-
inscrihed at the angles, tlic other side con-, mcnt than th<*.v .vct received, in order to
tain» the very appropriate inscription fol- ,v,,tabuse their mind# of objections based u,>on
lowing : “ Presented to Bro. XV. M. Brown, j ,hci:°ld notiona of,,b° evll‘,'nde"ic>' 0fcoe^io"

in this great moral movement. >x e snail have

sulphuric acid, or any other poison that may suit they have . gamed alter pushing down lhe 
his taste, and not he liable to punishment bx plough has damped their ardor, arid some 
anx civil statute; but the law regards his act ii. <,f them perhaps have said that “ the nexvs- 

..... , . , , a very diflerent light, when he attempt# to admi naiiera are ill full nf falsehoods “necessity and desirableness ot seeming by legis- nister a similar does to another than hini'elf. L, , h
It is quite evident, from the special pleading e a v

xvhifh has already been employed on the subject,
that the fears of a certain class are bemnnin" A little lenmidg is ?i (langerons thin;

be
wood fnnn the

,n favour -f rfoep ,o,l,. have, in my op,mon Pi,r,h lvl,lch„ ", Rro"a " . Th= f,,|l“w»'6 
po..e„rd wriglit. Bn, many, taking „ for wtll .how whether th„ conjee-
granted that deep ploughing « ,11 produce t°re ,. hkeiy to be correct or no, Two 

deep sods, have .ought to hr,,,g ahou, ,h„ i h,""lr,',l P0*'"'19 ° Par"' "ere 'ln<‘'1 a" 
end so speedily that the meagre crop, winch °,en' aml l>'“ .............. '»'C« earth-

the discharged prisoner,sheltering the house- i turriuri* ; iim.ifr>, rioih (
|es<, struggling against prejudice and apathy wr,u. 
in behalf of the lapsed hut penitent clerk I Tsil.oH.y trimmings 
or artizan. A more noble or more useful
career can hardly he conceived. Thm such i . - cu.vuLl.h n.
a man should long remain unnoticed in* Mnv 12. T>«,t<ir * timui*r
busy, d ishing, clashing Manchester is not ! j, n# |'|,OiV I'.ltN, '
wonderful ; hut it is creditable to the town Hot received ** “ HLOOMCH" end other 
that xrlieu his merit# were pointed out by Jnm (treat Hritam, « Choir

strangers, they .^t once acknowledged the Nfaplr l :m< >
impolicy of suffering a man of bis energy,! 
influence and devotion, to waste Ins hour#, 
in the routine duties of a foundry. They 
have resolved to buy him off, to enable him 
10 devote his remaining days to prison la
bours, and have already commenced a sub
scription to that end. Would it were larger 
— not for Ins sake, so much as for the honour 
of the town in which lie lives, anc! which he

er.

a

has served so well.— English Pa-pe

1)

( Si let to n of

<»OOD«.
-LO.MIUISI.aG-----

UNSTABLE Itirr, m,d XV illow BON N ET'S, Lee», lu# 
run. end Kanr> Cordnur do.
Vhlldrrn’e J*imy Lind end llrlnre«i 
ll<i\ s T,u»r,i.i nml Dmiki iMr IIniw,
Itihbcn* I’lfitmlti eml Nerk Tie*,

UUvm, It ornery Hint

Alice Hh I»,

vitrtvini Kreiirh ,vvl Eu*ll*h FLOWER*, 
end Fille

vise them to consider the old say-

to come niton them. We wish evil to none, and 11 .1111 .1 1gcx>i rr 1L an.I thvrufo,, w, ar, In favour of, he 1,0,1 Plun8e ,hrir head, deeper ,„to the.Hid,
adoption of a comprehensive measure for the "f ilial greatest and most iieces»ary of all 
speedy removal of the myriad curses which the science», the science of agriculture, 
common use of intoxicating drinks inflicts;! There is no great difficulty in aceom- 
and we are confident that many who stand alarm- plishing anything that xve desire lo, if we 
vd at the apprehension of a salutary legislative only know how.— C.r, X. E. Farmtr. 
reform m this direction, will not he amongst the ;
least benefited in the end ; xvhile thousands of ; 
the victims of appetite, and the more wretched 
than widows ami orphans, would hail such an 
event as the dawn of an unclouded day.

G. W. I*, ns a token of respect, by the Mil
itary Brethren of the Athenæum Division, 
S. of T. Halifax, N. S., 17th July, 1852.**

Address and Presentation
Rlsitc ted Brother.—

occasion frequently to dwell upon this topic; for j 
the present we call attention to the following ; 
article taken from a late number of the Toronto | 
Guardian.

It was not to fie expected, according to the 
principles of naked justice, though it is not pn> 

i liable the result was distinctly anticipated in the 
XVp. ,1,.. unih raignt-il rpprosr ntatlv,. of our ! thr- arlvoi-Rtvs anrl promoter, o, the

Military. Brethn-n belonging to the Athenæum

TV gti culture.

Ploughing-Deep or Shallow.

Divirion, No. \)C). Sxons of Temperance, liave 
been deputed by them to express the very high 
opinion they entertain for you a# their Grand 
Worthy Patriarch, and esteem as a Brother, 
whose sterling integrity las a Son of Tem^x r- 
ance. high character as a man. and indefatigable 
exertions in this cause, especially amongst the 
Military, merit the high respect and regard of 
all the well wishers of Temperance.

Your efforts have been successful thus far,-^— 
and it shall ever l>c our duty to endeavour to 
aid you in every way. and by all the means in 
our power, Ixxth l>v example and precept.— 
Rapid success i# attending our 
candidate* ;—eavK evening we 
gratification of initiating into our Order, many 
brethren, of whom a large portion were military 
men ;—of these List, 90 have joined us within 
the last few months ;—if- our Division should

Almost every man who takes up the pen. 
in these days, advocates deep ploughing. 
However, il is unquestionably true that 
there are txvo side» lo this, as well as to

'emperaoce Reformation would long be satis
fied xvith the comparatively inefficient and partial 
means with which they commenced the benevo- j every other question. There nre circum- 
lent object they had in viexv :—the rescue of the j stances whiefi demand consideration, in re- 
unfortunate victims of intemperance from their j gard to the depth lo xvhich the ploughman 
gallmg miseries ; and thejrrewrvation of the yet , ,l|t)U|lJ put down the plough. These cir-
tree and innocent from the spell-bound influence cumstances are of great importance some-

able to suppose that they would always be rodi,. ! "me9 "* youn< r"r,oc”. wlm are under the
interestedly benevolent as to bear patiently the 
burden of paying the taxe* imposed to build pri
sons, and support the administration of justice ; 
provide alms-houses, and contribute their money 
in order to minister to the necessities of the help
less and unhappy inmates, who had been made 
criminals or paupers by strong drink ; or that 

efforts to 'gain 11,1 pv "houUI lw compelled to watch over their
.. i i,i children and neighbours with tho sleepless visits nave nan tiie . . z-, , , , . ». plance ot a uod-Iike benevolence, in order to pre

serve them from the snares of this insidious foe ; 
without inquiring into the cause by which these 
pernicious effects were produced. They would 
unavoidably be led to turn their attention to. and

necessity of miking yearly payment# for | 
farm» which they have purchased partly 
upon credit.

Take, Tor instance, an old farm, which 
has been subject lo shallow ploughing and 
iong cropping and use without much manure. 
Such land generally hàs a subsoil which i# 
in a very poor stale, while the active soil is 
very shallow. Much land may be found of 
this kind, where the active soil i# not more J 
than two'or three inches thick, and that is 
very poor ; while the subsoil is cold and

i E/niniuii Biiviwi uv ten tu turn luvir aiiuimun 10. aim | ^ ^ f'lYOUr VPf?et1ti(
p’*rymcr in this manner, we will succeed beyond question the propriety of a system which provides u, . ° l. , ,on* .

t sanguine of our ' a‘ of legalized agents to send forth those 16 ll"9 C,8M farms whichthe expectations of the most 
Military brethren :—this, it must he admitted 
by all parties, is mainly attributable to the in. 
terest you liave always taken in the cause of 
Temperance.

We therefore request, that, as a mark of the

are, in the ! 
most likely lo" be for sale ; and 1streams of demoralization and destruction, which country

inflict untold evils upon society, and impose upon llieiefure it is more likely that young farmers 
philanthropist# the necessity of employing an un- xvho have laid up a few hundred dollars lor 
tiring vigilance, and waging a ceaseless war of a beginning, will buy such farms.
defence in order to preserve the subject of their xwii T . eL, , . , 4- ,i J e 1 >veii, l am o! the opinion tint the un-i, benevolent operations irom the power of an al- , ,• , . f f

higii respect xve entertain of vour valuable ex-, most omnipresent source of temptation. It was ^11‘ 1 ie a v®cacy °* deep ploughing may ,
ertion= in the cause—as well as of those of the not probable that they would long or patiently Prove very discouraging to more or less :
several Chilian Members of the Athenæum endure all the burden of labour and sacrifice, "1 them. They have been einployed.per-

without turning their thoughts now and then to, hap*, where they have seen the plough put
inquire whether rorne more summary anrl com- down deep into the eoil venr after year
prehensile mode of procedure might not be * ■ - - ■ ■ 1 '
adopted to secure the accomplishment ot their 
objects. The natural law of progress which ope
rates in carrying forward all such reforms, most 
ertainlr predicted the event, that the advocates

The Old Tree’s Lament.
() ! trim me up, or cut me down '

Tho old tree sadly said ;
When young I had .1 handsomer form. 

And reared a prouder head.

Full sixty years the wintry blast 
And Autumn's scorching «nn

Have boat upon my spreading brow.
But now my days are run.

Beside this road I've lived and grown, 
Ami dropped my fruit for all ;

To weary souls my shade I've lent 
From branches thick and tall.

But ruder hands mv boughs have seized,
5 And tore them fierce apart :

A whip-stick or my flowers they craved, 
Nor saw my bleeding heart.

To many a bird I've given a nest,
And reared their tender young :

But sadly liave my liml>s !>een bruised, 
When stones were at them flung !

Old age, I know, would fain complain 
And boast its pristine power ;

But ( ease, mv voice, my heart is weak. 
My day is but an hour.

Behold my limbs, the hoary moss
. Is thick upon them now :
I'm but a cumberer of the earth—

My bed invites the plough.

My fragment brandies yet point up,
But weak and barren arc ;

0 ! trim me up, or cut me down —
I've needed better care !

Xcw England Farmer.

I en vessel; the earth xvas then moistened 
with ram xvater, and a willow tree, weigh
ing five pounds, xvas pl-mied therein. Du
ring the space of five years the earth was 
carefully watered with ram water or pure 
xvater. ’Flie willow grrw and flourished, 
and lo prevent the earth being mixed with 
fresh earth, being blown upon it by the 
winds, it xvas covered xvith a metal plate lull 
of very minute holes, xvhich would exclude 

j everything but air from getting access to 
the earth below il. A Iter groxvmg in the 
earth for five years, the tree xvas removed, 
and, oii'bemg weighed, xvas found to have 
gamed one hundred and sixty-four pounds 
And tin* estimate did not include the 

I xveight of the leaves or dead branches xvhich 
, m five years fell from lhe tree. Now come 
lhe application of the test. Was all phi# ob
tained from the earth ? It had not sensibly 
diminished ; but in order to make the ex
periment conclusive, it xvas again dried in 
an oven anti put in the balance. Aston
ishing xvas' the result — the earth weighd 
only tiro ounces less thin tit did xvhen the 
willow was first planted in it! yet the tree 
had gamed one hundred and sixty-/our 
pounds! Manifestly, then, the wood thus 
gamed in tin# space of tune was not obtain
ed from the earth ; xve are therefore com
pelled lo repeat our question,—“ Where

TVbucrtiscmcnts.

SVHIX4* MirOltTATIOX*.
14f>, (iranriUe Street.

Prr Morn t’nnle, Mirmur, Itloomer, nn<l Simmer Niignr# 
'['•IK Srili"*i nhrr Invlng CfiFi|ilt-lr«| In- Spring Impon*. 
I Holt" h\ 1 hr n'mve vf«#■!*, now nffrri» lo ihr l'ubltc n

iinry Dry

•Ihrr Iinvliig rompli-inl In 
hr H'rnve vr—rU, now nffrri» In 

\-t-pr Mild \%rll -rlrrlrsl *inck s-f Sltsplr rinij 
Good*, whirh w ill l»r found, nn tin.prrt ion lo r<>mpriie 
011# ol lhe i hrnprwt.rvrr imported in ihi* ninrkrl, mid will 
t»e *n 1.1 ai wuch price* a* o:in*»«*t lull lo give MiKlicilunf ! 
llrrw* M *lrî I* ! * in rvery vurieiy,
Sh iwU >«| iqrr mid long, nrw#*i ulyle,
M-tni Ir* 111 M'k find S'stin, vrr\ rhrwp,
Uooiiei# m Dm xv n >i!k *nd IS»un, Tuscan, Hire Hiraw, 

and K»«nc\ N«u,
Pâment*. Il iMion*. G lovr* e ml I|o*irrx,
Uarnrre M'islm, *n«l !Swie* ('uriBln*,
Carpel*, Druguri*, Health Rug* and Door Mall*,
Mrnol Cln'h*. C i-eiuirrr- and Fhiicx1 Dor*kin*,
Twenl*. Gambroo»*, Ce**iiiett, und Summer (.‘loth*, all , 

colour*, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A Urge Stork of Grill* Pan* >ilk 11*1*,
Fell. I'u*him-rr *nd Alpecca 11
Twrnl and VIotlrGap*.

N 11. —A lew lot* ol prinir,| Cashmrrro nt rqd prr v#rd 
Mn> lr,. Wm, 149—8 in*. SAMUEL STl:ONf)

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS & OTHERS.

IlnrMgr, Uiihhmrrr, mul Fillrd Pu 
Printed I’.imlimerr, Muelin*, alnl llal/nrntm,
I. idle*’ Worked ('ollum, ll*l»ti Khin*, llluck La< r Veil* 
11 *r nr*» Bordered l.'uri mu Muelin*, nr w pul tsiu*. 
Low prirrol Drn-gei* and Ctirpele, 
l.e-fle** UanPinere, AHiert Coni, nmt I.a*llng Boole, 
Ladies’ nilI (.htlslrtli'e Heient leather Shot*,

| A loi n| very cheap UeLftne»,

I Together wi:h i varied e**i-riment ofCniion F*hrice 
m Grey i ml White Shining», •* 4 A |o-4 Sheeting-. 

Tit kw. Molc-km*, Drill*, hewi quality Whip, 
l’riniw, ("ambries, Fori.mire Pii- t*,

, Stuped Slilllug», Lem Die-s-e*, a< Ar.

Whirls sirs; rill onvs-rcl til tin- I.iihi iI 
< :«sls 1‘rlrr*.

A ii Hnrringlnn Sh eet. 
May 21. Wee. & Alii 2m.

CREIGHTON, WISSWELL 8c Co..

MAVE receives! by the late iirrlvnlu from England, *rol- 
land, and the Hulled Slate»,

A LARUE Ay It WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
» it v noons,

Rolled for Town ami Conn fry Trade ; if. rfdedly Ihelieei 
in value ever offered lo the Puls Itc. Hu ) era from ihr I tiler lor 
are reqiit-*ieil in look Ui rough t hi* Stork before romp let tug 
ihelr Spilng piirrhttee*.

No. ;i. ORDNANCE eUl \Rf. 
May P. We» —148. 2m.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
| The Prarinnal WrtUyan 1» one <>f the lartriKt xeeeklv 
i p#pera published in the Lower Province»,amt its ample 
j columns will be well sLorctl with choice an«t vai.e'l 
: matter, rendering it peculiarly interestiog, ai n Paper, 
j to the Fotmily CtriU. It is devoted to Religion; Liter»-

doe# the wood come fr We fill
with only two alternative*; the xvater with 
which it xvas refreshed, or the air in which 

: it lived. It cm he clearly shown that it 
was not due to the water ; xve are, coufc- 

! quently, unable to resist the perplexing and 
wonderful- conclusion, it wa* derived from 
the air. *

! Can it be ? Were those great ocean spa
ce# of wood, which are as old as man’# in
troduction into Eden, and wave in their vast 
and solitary luxuriance over the ferule hill# 
and plains of South America, were these all 
obtained from the thin air ? Were the pur-

ROBERT WOODILL,
SADDLE, HARNESS k TIM Mv MAKER, ' <urc; Scien/e; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 

Corner of Uiirkiugltem mid Harrington hlrvcts—would , Religion*, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., 3tr. 
r* xjsectfullv inform hi- City nml Country Friend» and. Labour and thought will be expended ,n everv is«uo to 
Ciifiloinvr*. that h<- ha* 'ately received from (.1. Britain, I .
a verx general a--..riment of's*«llery tti:d Harm-»-Mount- , rcn<,#;r instructive, plea«lng, nn-1 profitable. A lnrgo 
ing ol the late«t pattern*. A1*», hsdnle* ot the Ih-»i Kng- i circulation 1» nereesarv tokiietain itXVtfh eflleiencv and 
li-li make. »uddh- tier*, <»irth Web, Bridle.», Stirrup*, , .. . . ,
Du- Ac t arriage Trimming of all Color» and fatten,*, keep the proprietor* from lo-*. An earnest appeal 1« 
winch, with m very general a»*ortment ot Saddlery and , theref<#re, in-ide to those who feel desirous of support ing. 
iliirne*.- Mamitact firing niaile under hi* own inspection, I , , , , .... a
he offer* at v.-rv low rate*, umi invite* porvhaeerMo eali I the conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and
and examine hi* Mock. j evangelical principle?, lor aid, bv taking the Prarincial

[j'y* N. B—A good homes* maker xvanted at the above , . .. .. '. ., .e»tabli*liment. 2m pd June 0 I themselve* and recommending it to their
XOTKE. -frier,.1.,

C7" The terms aro exceedingly low :— Tin tiulhngê 
1 per annum, half in advance.

Oy Any peniôn, by paying, or lorwanling tho nd- 
VHnce/jf)St-paid, can have tlie paper left at his rosidenco 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Sub«rrip 
lions nre solicited with confidence; as full value will he 

| given for the expenditure.

VI.L perenn* havlnz any legit demand* sat ,n*t iheestite 
of I t«e l*ie >*im r| Com will, o| Uigh) Neck, sleeea*e«l 

— ire re que* led t-, renfler th**«ime, dulv Mte*ted, wi’hin 
twelve m-,mb* trom the dale hereof ; and „|| per»oos lu- 
delsic-l to the **iU e»late -ire required to make immediate 
pay nielli In

JANE CORNWALL. A,box. 
IMMKI, CORNWALL. Admr. 

Digbc, 22n«l June, lF'fg. *

Q-7- \n Subscriptions will be taken for a period lea* 
than six months.

importation, of OltLOS, MELHClXtorP*"™i~M£M, I ADVERTISEMENTS.
ct*es, Snci.s. I>ïE-STvm, ( iLAaawABi, and all kucIi artichgi-| Th a Provincial Wesleyan, from it» large, iucroasiog, 
a» an- usually kept in similar extabliehmeiit*. which B» 1 , , . . , , _ .. . , , . . roffer* for *a!v at the lowest market price». | an<l general circulation, i* an eligible and, dot i rap la

Nor.22. .JOHN NAYLOR, 1 medium for advertising. Person» will find it to tlfair
124 1M (< run ville turret

Dlll'fiS AND MKDIC1NKS.

I>Y recent arrivals from England, Scotlandr and the! 1 
> United .State-, the Mibseriber has completed his fal- i 

MK LHC INKS, K

1‘llltr. ><>l,«X.l JUDE Et«.

F<u S*k hy the Amhn 
of Messr* a «r II Creightoe. . 

Was the firm 1 Newport , und Dr. Hard)»». 11 " 
Mu y 29. gm

Division, whom *e regarrl si unilerl in one 
"•ith you, th*t you will hive tlie kindness to 
accept a small Token of our esteem, and we 
trust you will live long to wear it, and remain, 
as you ever have been, an ornament of society 
and the pride of our Division.

John Jxmss Siuw, 
fof * lad ÇUS. ASJt Do t. Dtps,

advantage to advertise in Uns paper.

terms:

t insertion, - - 3 0 
“ ^ach line above 12—(additional) - - 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will he continued until 
| ordered out, and charged accordingly.

F iff* Nil NI'EDSi. Ik.Vi. Half-yearly and yearly advertisements, according to

RECEIVED <•* Steamship Canada from Liverpool, Prlvate t>ar^ain'
uye'ioa from Bo«iou—#n assortment (iar- job WORK.

Viei i and Flower i>KKDS, which are offered for ... .^ le nt mo-jerote prices, by the Subscriber, at.his Drug '* ^nve nP 0ur Office to execute all kinds of
Store, l tri U nut ville-St. _ JOHN NAYLOR. ‘ fl°B VNork, xvith neatness and despatch, on reaxonflblu

----------------------------- j April I T.__________ NN es._____________________ j terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to tupply

Esquimaux on Board a Steamer. | New and Splendid Calceolaria». VdZ
... , 'rnir,„MwhnHr<...lmlr,r.onhl.mr>,lexq,ll.lferl,..ol shareoftheirjobwork. IhTuitnt:,. r\„ien lull htaH.Amonz the various articles tint xvere nrre l pimt**rr rr*pecttuiiy it vueii to examine thn* now in ,, , . >

3 . .. . i. .......... .... w...!............ i Th... ______ _ ..r . s. - unrtts. ramnhlets. (re., rf c. n-r <•<«« lu. I,«.t lIw.*

tides which unite ,0 form our battle ships fvsT pvblishf.d. th. i".,..«-,i , F” 13 line" and ”nder-
ni,l Pnwlsnrl'. .. Il f I . U compri-lhg MfWtf.l .SkrlcU#* O* ttm Ifecitoae et in* ,
Ulu Logland s wall of wood, ever borne the kmu., *n.i o.i.er p.rrr, . H Stor^, ,
world about, no, only on wings of air, bu, 1 ,/ül.™" ïyl\' A,«PKi"» i "ii™« Uocànus, s 
actually as air lhemsdves? 

i labl- on winch I write, lhe chair on which 
I res,, the solid floor on which I dwell, <,nee 

I to » form which 1 could no, as much as lay 
| my finger on, or grasp in my hand ? Won- 
j derlul truth ! ill this is air.—Lift of a Tree.

We

certain lr _
I of the Temperance Reformation, as soon as pub

lic sentiment was laEcientiy prepared far the

llams are preserved by smoking them over gi»™ ,1m natives were some dotts.^^ One in
and bouii„r,il crops in harvest following ; ; a wood fire because wood smoke emits a particular, a showily dressed imitation of a 
hut 61,11 have .not understood] the reason quantity of crn»l«, which is a great preser-1 girl, afforded the poor esquimaux mitoite
— h. .k. _____j____ _|___ L:. _ _ ___ , ___r_____ f___ i -ii__:__ i ...k...— . amusement. and. auoarent!v. astonishment.

They cot 
,the posse 
ioirefully

bloom mi lhe Richmond Nursery. They coormi of the 
f..I lowing nine •operli won*, which hu* been prohounerd 
by nil who h*we seen them lo he ol the most delightful 
color* and shape

why the same deep ploughing will not do 
as well every where.

Let them go on to a piece of ground 
which his beep skimmed over to the depth

w IISvIS S3 *• • * *- ■ f—1 — | a * i ,
vative of men »„d all animal substances. ! amusement ...d, apparently, astonishment 
Crosote ie an extract from the oil of tsr, They could not tell what to make of is ; and 
and derives its name from this peculisr , the posaesaor, Cbeepchow, gusrded it very 
quality. jesrefully •• he wtspped u m a puce of

Symmetry, 
Deflance,
Acme ol Perleciion, 
• apt Ivation,
Lord F aller i on,

Jity i,

Beauty ol Tqnhrldge Welle, 
Duke of WelUngiuu,
Jennÿ Lirnl,
AadramehB.

HERBERT HARRIS, 
llWHOIS ItllllT.

Canlt, Pamphlets, <fr., ^c., c-au be had at eliort no-
tice.

BOOK .BINDING.

Pamphlets stitched, plain anrl serviceable book-bind.
ng, itc., done at this Office at moderate charge».

3J- Office ees deer smith ef the Old MsthedM 
Ohureh, Argyll Street.

1 —*r


